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••W hat is the iln lln r  o f the iln flflies?”  
asks some one. It i«, b rie fly , what the 
ilmles exist on.— linden Post.
“ O n ly  a m itch -box .”  rem arked Fogg 
at the theatre the other n igh t, re fe rring  
to the seats where the young lovers sat. 
— lioulmi. T rans -rip l.
" I  am out today,”  said the editor, "and  
to prove th i t  I am out,”  he continued to 
himself, " I  w il l lock m ysell in ,”  and he 
d id .— Unrlinylon Hawkeye.
A medical journal advises persons 
never to eat between meals. To the 
editor, w ho eats one meal a day, this 
seems queer advice.— U n io n  Post.
I f  there is ever a tim e when a new s­
paper fepls cann ibalistic it is when it 
finds an a rtic le  credited to itse lf in its 
own patent inside.— IVashinylon Hatchet.
An exchange sagely rem arks that 
“ you can’ t te ll the nge o f an edito r by 
looking at his scissors.”  No, a better 
way is to look at liis coat. — Philadelphia  
t 't i l l .
W hat is tlie difl'ercnce between a sweet- 
pea vine and a eyclone? One is a breeze 
o f power, and the other is a peas o f 
bower. Now unchain the dog.— IFils/l- 
iity la n  Hatchet.
A baseball player says lie would never 
votu again fo r a certain member o f the 
legislature, because when a certain 
clause in a b ill was up, he hud under­
stood tile  member had made a motion to 
s trike out.— .l/erc/idul Traveler.
Oscar W ilde  says "an a rtis t is the re­
sultant o f a certain m illie u  and a cer­
tain entourage." Perhaps lie is, but 
Oscar should have charitab ly  forbore 
m entioning the disgraceful fuel. I f  he 
can’ t say any good of the profession, he 
should keep quiet — N orris lo tvn  lle ra ld .
There arc thirteen letters in the t it le  
o f “ In the G loam ing.”  Th irteen is a 
very un lucky number. These tw o  facts 
should be impressed upon the plastic 
m inds o f the misguided young men and 
women who are addicted to s ing ing this 
meaningless song on every possible occa­
sion, oh, m y da rling  I— Somerville J o u r­
nal.
T H E  B R ID E  O F  A  T A R .
M y w ife  is just tts hondsome a c ra ft as 
ever le ft a m illin e r's  d ry  dock ; is c lip ­
per b u ilt, and w ith  a iigurehead no t 
often seen on a sm all cra ’ t.
H er length o f keel is 5 feet 6 inches; 
displacement 27 cubic feet; ot lie  l i t  
draught, which adds to her spec I 
in tlie  ba ll-room ; fu ll in waist, spare, 
tr im .
A t  the tim e wo spliced she was new ly 
l'igg i d. for ami aft, w ith  standing r ig ­
g ing  o f  luot) and flow ers; m ainsail part 
s ilk ;  fo • staysail Valenciennes, and 
stu’n’sails trim m ed w ith  orange blos­
soms.
H er tram  is o f the best steel, covered 
w ith  s ilk , w ith  whalebone stanchions.
T lie  r ig g in g  is intended for fa ir  weath­
er cru is ing.
She lias also a set o f storu isails for 
rough weather.
I have been tool i l l  i t  in runn ing  down 
street before the w ind she answers the 
helm beau tifu lly , andean tu rn  around in 
her own length i f  a handsome e m it 
passes.
A m e rica n  W o m e n ’ s F a s tid io u s n e s s .
/.nation Standard,
I f  n ia riiagos tire less frequent th in  
some people consider they should be in 
the w orld , the blauiu is usually cast on 
masculine shoulders; und to the d is like  
o f bachelors to renounce the ir freedom 
is ascribed the distressing fact that 
numbers of women remain single. In 
Am erica, however, o r t i l  least some 
towns in Am erica— we liave tin; word o f 
a w e ll-know n lecturer for i t — it is the 
wo lien who detect m atrim ony, or who 
are ev inc ing a g ro w in g  d is inc lina tion  
for m ariiage . They are ge tting , lie 
fra n k ly  warned the sterner sex, "m ore  
c r itica l as to the measures o f a m an,”  
and lie w i l l  have, the lecturer declared, 
to come up to a higher, nobler stand m l, 
or, whether he likes it  or n it. lie w ill 
perforce remain a Includ in '. In sup­
port o f th is  warning, addressed to his 
own sex, he cited numbers o f cases 
which h id  come under his personal 
knowledge o f women having money of 
the ir own Io spend as they please, hav­
ing  th e ir  own pleasant homes and con­
genial occupations, free to go where 
they like , to do what they lis t w ithout 
consu lting anybody, who would grieve 
to ca ll any man a master, and would 
decline to m arry  the “ best man that 
ever s tepp'd in shoe leather.”  B rie fly, 
he was persu uled, unfla tte ring  though 
the fact m ig h t be to men, tha t Am erican 
women were fast recognizing the tru th  
that there was freqoently “ more pleas­
ure, more com fort, more happiness to be 
found outside o f m atrim ony”  than in a 
wedded lile , which so o lte ii brought 
w ith  it  cares and troubles, rather than 
bliss.
A late way o f robbing letters is to 
select those healing several stamps, ami 
after rem oving which a s lit is cut in the 
envelope and the valuables removed. 
The cut is then covered up and the 
slumps replaced. In letters conta in ing 
money and hearing more than one 
stamp the French Governm ent recom ­
mends, in an order ju s t issued, that the 
stamps be placed on the envelopes about 
one e ighth o f mi inch apart.
The Current.
Tlie roundel moon wn* -Lining bright 
UTis ro the story goc«)
1 ’non n ch illly , w in te r n igh t,
(’Tin so tlie story routs)
W h en  hotipsl Sim on Petting! Il 
I lls  c u tte r  d rove  across till* bill
T o  v is it B etty  Leeds.
N ow  Sim on w as a likely  lad 
r«» tlie s to ry  goes)
Ami could the  choice < f girl* have bad,
So Betty L eeds p roud  and  gtnd
T o  be th e  one he chose.
S h e  som ehow  knew , that w in te r’s eve,
’TIh ®o th e  Rtory goes)
A call from  S im on Rim’d receive,
N o r w ould her t ru s tin g  h e a r t  believe
H e’d s tay  for d r if t in g  snow s.
A nd ro she donned  h e r ribbon* b r ig h t,
, ’T ls  ro the  s to ry  read*)
Piled on the ' ogs and liiin n n  d the l ig h t, 
A nd w aited  th ro u g h  th e  w in te r n ig h t—
T h is  tru s tin g  B e tty  L eeds.
A ll n igh t she w aited , b u t in vain ,
( ’T l-  ro th e  sto ry  goe*)
A nd ne’, r  saw  she b is face again ,
For w h ite  an,I frozen , in  the lane,
It lay b en ea th  the  snow s.
A sm ile o f ra re  and  p erfect g race
( ’TH  so the s to ry  reads)
Lay like a b lessin g  on b is face.
A nd sonic sw e -t th o u g h t bad left its  tra c e —
A th o u g h t o f  B etty  L eeds.
A w om an, old, w ith  h a ir  grow n w hite,
’ I’is rj the  sto ry  goes)
Still piles the  logs and  tr im s  th e  lig h t,
A nd w aits for som e one ill the  n ig h t
WilO sleeps b enea th  the  snow s.
T h e  L a s t D ays  o f the  Y ea r iooo.
I ohM'.i  Com/iantOn.
I t  was believed in tlie  M iddle Ages t 
t in t  tlie  world would come to an end at ; 
tlm  exp ira tion  o f one thousand years o f 
tlm  C lir is ta in  era. Th is  expectation in 
C h l'istinn countries was universal. The 
year 1000 was a year of suspense, te rror 
and awe. The histories o f th is dark 
period g ive  v iv id  nccoonls and incidents 
o f the state o f the p -ople under the in ­
fluence o f Ibis aw fu l apprehension. A 
w r ite r  in S u n d a y  a t Home reproduces 
the picture w ith  much distinctness, and 
relates an inc iden t o f the manner that 
the hours were numbered on the sup­
posed final n ig h t o f ilia  year, wh ich ’ 
m ight aptly suggest a dram atic subject i 
fo r a poe t:
When tlm  last day o f tlm  year 999 ' 
d iiw n td  tlm  madness had attained its 
height. A ll work o f whatever kind was , 
suspended. The m arket places were 
deserted. The shops were shut. The ! 
tables were not spread for m eds; the I 
very household tires remained un lit ! 
Men when they met in ihestreets scarcely 
saw or spoke to one another. T h e ir eyes 
had a w ild  stare in them , as though 
they expected every moment some te r r i­
ble manifestation to take place.
Silence prevailed everywhere, ex iep t 
in the churches, wh ich were already 
thronged w ith  eager devotees, who pros 
trilled  themselves before the shrines o f 
th e ir  favorite saints, im p lo rin g  the ir 
protection d u rin g  tlm  fearful scenes 
which they supposed were about to be 
d isp la ’ ed.
As the day wore on, the num ber of 
those who sought admission grew great­
er and gre ite r, u n til every corner o f 
(lie sacred ediliees, large as they were, 
was densely crowded, and it  became im ­
possible to tind room for more. But the 
m u ltitude  outside s till strove and clam ­
ored for admission, t ill in g  the porches 
and doorways, and c lim b in g  up the bu t­
tresses to find refuge on the roofs which 
they could not obtain inside.
A strange nml solemn com m entary on 
the tex t which binds men to watch be­
cause "th e y  know not whether the M is ­
ter o f the house w ill come at even o f at | 
m idn igh t,o r at the coek-crow ing.or in the l 
m orn ing ,”  was presented by the m u lt i-  j 
tildes w h ich  filled  the churches that | 
n igh t. W atch in very tru th  they did. 
Not a i l  eye was closed throughout that ! 
engthened v ig il;  not a knee hut was 
bent in hum blest supplication p in t a voice . 
hut jo ined in the peneteutial chant, or ! 
put up i t  fervent entreaty for help and 
protection.
There were no clocks in those days, 
hut the f lig h t of the hours was m arked , 
by great waxen tapers w ith  metal lu lls  
attached at in tervals to them . These 
fe ll, one after another as the flame 
I'n iehi d the s trings by which they were 
secured, in to a brazen basin bcne ilh  
w ith u elung w h ich resounded through 
the c litii'ch .
A t the recurrence of each o f tiiesu 
w a rn ing  sounds the awe o f the vast us- ■ 
.-emhly seemed to deepen and in tensify, i 
ns eaeli in te rr ilile  suspense supposed 
that between him  and tlm  outburst of 
D iv ine  w ra th  on ly  the briefest in terval 
now remained.
A t last the night, long as it  was, began 
to draw to ait end. The ch ill which j 
precedes da) lig h t pervaded the a ir, ami 
in the eastern sky the lirs t pale gleam  of 
m orn ing began to show itself. The 
lig h t grew stronger in the heavens, ami 
the flame o f tlie  caudles paled before it, 1 
and at last tlm  rays ot the risen sun 1 
streamed through the w indows on the j 
w h ite anxious faces of tlm  watchers. 
The n igh t had passed away. A new 
day, a new year, a new century had be- I 
gun. The t i 'x l thatsays that "n o  man 
knuweth the day nor tint hour,”  had a 
new meaning.
T lie  outlet to Buffa lo Lake, Waseca 
C .iunty, M inn ., is com pletely tilled  w ith  
l i - l l—pickere l and suckers. So many of 
them appear tha t they are shoved up on 
the hanks and a ll Ihe w ork necessary to 
secure them is to pick them up or shovel 
them out. I t  is said that the hike above 
the outle t is frozen so lid ly  to the ground, 
Ic iv in g  no uvohueof escape for the tinny 
tribe.
D ream s A n d  S trange  F u lf illm e n ts .
The Celtic Magnt'ne.
A French w rite r savs that to dream 
well we n i i i- t  act we ll w h ile  we are 
awake, anil to b ring  dawn lieings o f ce­
lestial o rig in  to converse w ith  us in onr 
s'eep we must s trugg le  in the cause or 
v irtue  durin g  the day. The dream of 
('••esar's w ife , when tlm  Ides o f M an 'll 
had come, as related by P lutarch, is fu ll 
o f interest. C .'ca r was m ueli disturbed 
by the groans she uttered in her sleep 
and awoke her. She then to ld him  that 
she had dreamed o f hold ing him  m urder­
ed in her arms. On the fo llo w in g  day, 
so deeply was the dream impressed upon 
her m ind atid so great the te rro r it  in ­
spired, that she im plored him  to remain 
at liomn that day and adjourn the meet­
ing  o f the Senate. He was startled, 
and know ing her tube a woman o f fear­
less mind and in nowise superstitious, 
lie ofl'ered sacrifices and consulted astrolo­
gers, by whom be was advised to adjourn 
tlie Senate. But lie was persuaded to do 
otherwise by one o f the conspirators 
against bis life, who laughed at the 
dream anil urged Ctvsnr not to offend 
the Senate ju s t when they were about to 
c row n bis am bitious desires. Cinsnl- 
listened Io the treacherous voice and 
went to meet bis death. Lord Bacon 
records a dream lie bail, in wbielt lie 
saw bis fa tbe t’s house in the country 
plastered a ll over w ith  black mot tar. anil 
lie bail no doubt on aw akening that lie 
would heal' ev il tid ings. His la ther died 
on the very n ig h t on which lie dreamed.
A gentleman relates the fo llo w in g ; 
"O tli' evening some tw o  years since, my 
brother, an nflicer in Ihe arm y, surprised 
me w ith  a late v is it, just as my fam ily 
was re tir in g  to rest. 'B ro th e r,’ excla im ­
ed lie, in an excited manner, 'm other is 
dead I, 'W hen and how did you hear 
it? ’ I replied, as she was liv in g  at some 
(list men from  the town where we were, 
and was, so far as we knew , in good 
health. 'I  have seen her pass me tw ice 
this evening in my room, wh ile  I was in 
bud. w ith  Iter bead bandaged up, and 1 
could not ru-t un til I saw you,' was bis 
answer. In consequence of bis en- 
tre a lii s and conviction, it was determ in­
ed to take the firs t tra in  to the loca lity  
where onr m other resided, and upon our 
a rriva l we found to our gre it surprise, 
that she died the evening before, quite 
suddenly, at the exact hour my brother 
dreamed lie saw her apparition ”
Franklin  bail several o f liis projects 
decided for him  by dreams. Goethe 
says in his m em oirs: "T h e  objects which 
had occupied my m ind during  the day 
often reappeared at n igh t in ooiineuted 
dreams.”  T lie  celebrated dream of 
Thom as Lord Lyttle ton , in which lie 
dreamed a b ird  flew in to  his room where 
lie slept, anil wh ile  lie looked at i t  it 
changed in to  the form  n fu  female whom 
he had wronged, who told him  to pre­
pare lo r another w orld, as in three days 
lie would die. He was w ell then, and 
la ugh ing ly  said lie did not look like  a 
man so near death, and that he intended 
to ' b ill; the ghost.”  Some hours after 
saying this lie went w it l i M r. Fortoseue 
and C ip tn in Wolsey to F i l l  Place, E p ­
som, ale for supper an egg, went cheer­
fu lly  to lied and suddenly expired in a 
lit  in the presence o f his servant,
A M U S IC A L  G A N D E R .
Popular Science Monthly.
A liv e ly  a ir  on a v io lin  w ill sometimes 
set a whole flock o f geese w ild  w ith  de­
lig h t. On one oecaslon, at a country 
wedding, there was a curious perform ­
ance. After dinner a Iady entertained the 
guest assembled on tho lawn w ith  tntisie 
from  an aeeordion. A flock o f geese were 
f r i  ll in g  in the road just below the house, 
ami, w ith  outstretched necks, answered 
back w ith  loud notes o f satisfaction. 
Soon a w iiite  gam ier commenced danc­
ing a live ly  jig , keeping good tim e to 
the music. For several m inutes he kept 
up the performance to tlie  great de ligh t 
o f the com p m y. The expel im ent was 
tried several times for a week or more, 
and the tones o f Ihe accordion never 
failed to set the old gander in to a live ly  
danco. A bobolink, placed in tl cage 
w ith  some canaries, exhib ited great de­
lig h t at the ir songs. l ie  d id not sing 
himself, hut w ith  a peculiar c luck could 
til ways set the canaries s ing ing . A fte r a 
w h ile  he began to learn the ir songs, not' 
by note, ami in the course o f a few 
weeks mastered the entire  song
A  R e lic  o f P iz a rro ’s In v a s io n .
Caracas Letter.
This l i t t le  narrow  room which the 
governor occupies is the same in which 
tlm  declaration o f Venezuela indepen­
dence was signed, and upon its walls 
hangs a p icture eom m einora ling the 
event. Strangely enough beside this 
pa in ting  o f the decree of libe rty  hangs 
a heavy g ilt  frame conta in ing  the ban­
ner w h ich P izarro e irried  in tlie eon- 
quest o f Peru—the rarest ami most in ­
teresting re lic  in South America. I t  is 
about four feet square, o f heavy pink 
s ilk , faded almost to w h ite, embroidered 
w ith  gold hv the fa ir bands o f Q u icn  
Isabella herself the design being the 
combined escutcheons o f A ira gon  ami 
C a-lile , in an excellen t state o f pteserva- 
tion. It is w ith  the keenest irony o f 
contrast that th is age lieg i itnu iia l ban­
ner should hang in the room where the 
lirs t voice was raised against the tyranny 
it  represented ; here beside the document, 
scarcely legible now to the eye, hut to 
the eye speaking w ith  m igh ty  force, the 
long story o f Spanish oppression, ami i l ­
lus tra ting  lirs t feeldc and unsuccessful 
protest. Th is  banner was Ihe cm Idem 
o f  c rue lty , avarice and lust, under whose 
da in ty  folds more crim es were co m m it' 
ted in the name o f Christ ami c iv iliza tio n  
than an eternity o f perd ition  could ade­
quately punish.
W a te r F o r B la s tin g  P urposes.
/toxton .ratrnal.
The use o f water in connection w ith 
blasting in mines and quarries is rap id ly  
extending in this eounlry and in Europe. 
A lube tilled w ith  wntei is inserted in 
tlie bore bole next the pnwdi r e.-irtridge, 
the tube being o f th in pi ite, or e v n  o f  
paper. Tho usual tam p ing follows, and 
when the explosion incurs  the tube con­
ta in ing  the water is In ir-t. the explosive 
violenoe being increased liy the presence 
o f the water and extende I over the en­
larged in te rio r area o f the bore hole, 
due to the space occupied by the water 
tube. A mueli la rger quantity ot the 
material to lie mined or quarried is there­
by brought down or loosened w ith  a 
sm aller quan tity  ot explosive used, 
wh ile  the beat o f tlie explo-ion converts 
a portion o f the water in lnsteani, wbielt. 
w ith  the rem ain ing water, extinguishes 
the II line and absorbs ami neutralize.- 
the gases an i smoke generated.
A M B E R .
Am ber is a substance somewhat o f the 
same description as Vi getablu resin, and 
has probably been tho produce o f some 
extinct tree o f tlia  coniferous kind. It  
is found in round, irregu la r lumps, or 
dtops, generally o f a pale ye llow  color, 
in beds among various kinds o f m ineral 
substances. I t  was gathered by the 
ancients on the coa-t id  the B il l ie  Sea, 
where it s t ill is to lie procured in greater 
abundance than anywhere else. It is 
ra re ly found in B rilian . A m beris  h ig h ­
ly  valued by Asiatics. and a ll over the 
East is in great demand, being used in 
Mohammed in worship, the hurtling  of 
it  producing a pleasant odor and brigh t 
flame. .Sometimes insects o f a speeia 
w liie li no longer exist are found enclosed 
in it, and sometimes also leaves; such 
pieces of amber are much sought after, 
ami ignorant folks have used them as 
a charm. Am ber had fo rm erly  a high 
reputation as a medicine, hut the v irtues 
ascribed to it  were im aginary.
S C IE N T IF IC  A N D  U S E F U L
Not a soldier o f the Prussian A rm y 
lias d ic il o f sm allpox since ls76. and the 
medical authorities assert that i f  they 
could have vaccination as s tric tly  car­
ried out w ith  the other European popu­
la tion as in the Prussian .'.t in y  s m a llp o x  
itse lf would disappear in live years.
A Parisian experim enter has discov­
ered that man is more sensitive to the 
ell'eets o f m orphine than i.  any other 
an im a l. A dog can take live times as 
much o f the drug, and a monkey f ifty  
times as mueli, in proportion to the ir 
re-peetive weights, .as a human liv ing .
T o  make wateli hands red, m ix  (o 
a paste over a lamp one ounce o f ca r­
m ine, one ounce chlot id o f s ilver, ami a 
ha lf ounce tinne r’s japan. Put some of 
the p iste on the hands, and lay them 
face upward on a sheet o f cupper. hold­
ing it  over a sp ir it I im p  u n til the de­
sired co lor appears.
The Medical W orld  reports a ease,now 
under observation, in w h ich  the pa­
tient's h a ir— which had become prema­
ture ly  g ra y— is s low ly  re tu rn ing  to its I 
o rig ina l color under Ihe in lo rna l ad- 
m in is tra tion  o f phosphorized coil live r I 
o il. The w orld  had previously noted J 
s im ila r restorations under the same 
treatm ent.
Wood, wool as a cheap ami useful I 
dressing for wounds is being prepared ! 
extensively as a eomtnoreial staple for | 
surgica l dressings. I t  is finely ground [ 
wood, extensively tl-ed  in the manul'ae- j 
lu re  o f paper. I t  is a cle in -looking. I 
delicate-fibred, salt, ye llow ish -w h ilesuh- i 
stance, having an odor of fresh wood, I 
and absorbs an immense quantity of 
liqu id .
M. Foriloz gives in Cosmos a very 
s im ple and uselul n u tlio d  for deteeling I 
h ad in the t in n in g  o f cu lina ry utensils. 
T lm  vessels being ca re fu lly  cleaned to | 
remove grease, a drop o f n itr ic  acid is ' 
applied to any part, and a gentle heat is 
used to d ry  the spot. A  drop o f the j 
solution o f i i . t l i  In o f potassium is ap- ; 
plied to tlie  spot, and it lead he present | 
a ye llow  iodide o f lead is lo rine il.
The governm ent harness dressing is as 
fo llow s: i ln c  gallon o f m atsfoot o il, 
tw o pounds o f bayherry ta llow , two 
pounds of beeswax, tw o pounds o f h re f 
ta llow . Put the above in a p in over a 
inoh-rate the. W in n  thoroughly dis­
solved add tw o quarts o f castor o il, then 
w liilu  on the fire  s tir  in one ounce o f 
la inpb luck. M ix  w ell and strain through 
a fine clo th to remove sedim ent; let 
cool, and yon have as line a dressing 
for harnes-es or leather o f any kind as 
can he hail.
St. M ichae l’s church, .Marblehead, I at 
an organ that is KO years of ago. I he 
first church organ brough t to this count ry 
was set up in litis  church.
N O C T U R N E  IN  B - F L A T .
A'../ U.,.l,!te.
’ >1), l i f  luily flic  p u ts  mi tliu lull* i ib » ' 
O v ti (III- fem e is o it!
Ami in to  the inuzy h r  way she lakes, 
KdUyiii^ here  and  about.
o h ,  bu t »he nhone in w altz o r ree l!
< III. but fi e blm ig a «lizzy heel '
Oh ! '!  t-lit y o u ’ll o ugh t to h ive ie ard he,
O ver till- I'l I I i s  out.
"1 » OSI> SI \ Sz. V IN A 'I I SOI:.
(•2'iivered nml ra ttled  the e h u u d id io  ,
L ath  r  the  a rn iea  on !
A h. but Up slivers w ere sh a rp  and - r •. 
W h ile  has the  d ue le r guile?
A ll, bu t lu r joyous race w as m u .
E re  I lie b rig h t n igh t had  bcurce begun, 
Not for a  week < au  .-he huvv buiue fur.
L a th er the a rn iea  on .'
H is to ry  O f W h a t the G a llow s H as 
Done In  the  P ine  T ree  State.
This execution marks the rtv ivn l o f the i
gallows in Maine. Mr. Met leery, the Mftine | 
representntlvc o f the Boston J-u rn n l. hns 
gathered the fo llow ing interesting record « f 
the work o f the gallows in onr state from i 
earliest history to the present tim e .
SutHeient records have been preserved o f the 
courts held in Maitie previous to th e  separation 
from Massachusetts to show that the death 
penalty was inflicted on nine person* between 
1GH and 1N20. Other incomplete records in d i­
cate that eighteen others n< re tried for murder, 
nntl sevcntl o f them prohaldy executed, l o t t ­
ing the *-uhicclion o f Maine to Ma*sachu«» t t - 
from 1077 to IBM) n il olFenecs o f m:ignitnd»’ 
were tried in Boston, ami during neatly tin* 
whole o f the next century the records o f the 
Superior and Supreme Courts for tlie eastern 
counties were kept there. For this reason litt l 
in formation can he obtained about the number 
o f trials o f capital eases or executions that 
may have occurred during  that period. Local i 
historians make little  mention o f crimes and j 
punishments except where Indian* were con­
cerned.
I M  CI H O N t wo WOMIU
'Hie statement has frequently been made by 
correspondent* from this State that no wnm.ui 
lias ever stillered the death penalty in Maine, 
and that Mrs. Barrows, sentenced to bp exe­
cuted for complicity in tlie murder of Iter hus­
band, next December, wonl.l be the first 
woman to experience capital punishment. I hi* 
is a mistaku. Two women have been executed 
in  Maine. Tlie lirst one. Mrs. Cornish, very 
peculiarly, lived in Y ork, not far distant from 
.Mrs. Barrow’s hottie, ami was executed in 
HUI for the murder o f her husband. Super­
stition had prohaldy more to do w itli her being 
found g u ilty  than any direct evidence. T l,r 
tria l was held before the Mayor o f tlie ancient 
< ity  o f Gorgeana, in a Recorder’s Court, hav­
ing jurisdiction over u ll crim inal offences, and 
from whose findings according to the feudal 
charter granted by K ing (’ b iles I. to Sir 
Ferdinand Gorges, in 1639, there w a -no  ap­
peal. L ittle  information can be obtained re­
garding tiie  mode o f procedure, except that the 
otlleers o f the province, by invitation o f  the 
Mayor, as-isted at the tria l. Governor W in ­
throp o f Massaeliusetts gives tlie following 
(pi tint account o f 'die a ilait :
“ One Corni.*lt, dwelling some time in Wey­
mouth, removed to Aeeonientiens for more out­
ward accommodation, ami last month wrs 
taken tip  the l iver, his head bruised and a pole 
-tick ing  in h i- side, and Ids canoe, laden with 
clay, found sunk, li is  wife coming to her hus­
band, he bled abundantly. I he woman wu- 
arraigned betore the Mayor, Mr. Roger G jotle. 
and others o f the province o f Maine, and 
strong presumptions came in against her, 
whereupon .-he was eotidemed ami c x < fitte d . 
Site persisted in the denial o f the murder to 
the death ’
The next tria l o f a woman tor murder o f 
which we have any record was in .1 tine, 1735, 
when an Indian woman named Patience Samp­
son or Patience Boston, was t t itd  at York, be­
fore the Supreme Court o f Judicature, for tiie 
murder o f Benjamin Trott o f I'a linotith, a 
i lii ld  til out right wars old, win in .-hedrowned 
in a well. Shu pleaded gu ilty  o f the crime ami 
sentence o f death was pronounced upon her 
June 21 and carried into execution the 3U t o f 
the f t  Bowing month.
OTItm t < Al’ITAI. CASKS.
There are incomplete records o f several other 
capital trial.* in this state previous to 1772 but 
how they resulted cannot lie ascertained. 
They were as follows- In 1670, J. Pottle o f  
Kennebunkport; — Deering o f York ; 1710,
( icorgc Nt i ho, an Indian, ami Edward Browne ; 
1716, John Seymore; 1717. David Doughty; 
1756, Edmund l’orrey. Indictments against 
the last live were found in York < onnty, but 
the records do not contain the proceedings 
upon them. In addition to these. Charles 
Frost was indicted at Saco, June 3 i. 16t7.hu’ 
the murder o f Warwick Heard ot Surgeon 
Creek, ami James Robinson was im liettd for 
the murder o f Cristopher Collins ot Searboro" 
in 1666. Both parties were found not gu ilty , 
lit  1719, Obadiah Albee ami Richard and Beni:t- 
iiiin  Holbrook were tried *t York for the mttr- 
d c ro l'a n  Indian near Wiseas.-ef, but they 
were never convicted, owing probably to tin 
hostility existing towanl the Indian-. In 1792, 
Joshua Abbott was convicted o f murder in 
York, but was afterward pardoned.
Cumberland county wa* incorporated in 1769 
atid the lir.-l capital tria l was that o f Solomon 
Goodwill, wlto was - li.irged w ith throwing a 
man overbond from a boat. He was execute-1 
the follow ing November. In the -ante year 
W illiam  Tote o f I ’alinotith wa* tried for the 
murder o f his wife, and at quitted. In 1773 
an im li-’imeut was f  •midagain.*: Joseph Weave 
fo ra  capital otfcnce, ami during the Revolution 
James McCormic o f North Yarmouth, a soldier 
in A rnold '* expedition against Quebec, wa- 
tried for k illing  Reuben Bishop at Fort Wes­
tern, near Augusta. I he final result o f both 
o f these ease* is unknown. in  17S9 George 
Pierce ol Otisfield was tried in Portland to rtile  
murder o f John McIntosh, but proved that he 
acted In self defence. In the follow ing year 
Thomas Bird was found g u ilty  o f murdering 
the master o f a small vessel on the eoa.-t « f 
Atriea, and was executed in Portland upon 
B ram lia ll’s H il l June 25. In 17‘>s Jeremiah 
Pole o f Falmouth w.t* fo u n d  g u ilty  --t tlie 
murder o f liis  wife, but he died in ja il be fore 
the day appointed tor his execution. In ISt'S 
Jo.-epli Drew was found g u ilty  ut murdering 
Fhetiezer Parker at Falmouth, ami on the 21; t 
o f Ju ly  he paid the penalty o f hi.* crime upon 
M tin joy’.* H ill in Fw:tland.
A lter Lincoln county was incorporated in 
1769 indictments for capital ermo * ucre found 
against Bcnj.uniti I.u lile  iti 1761. Jonathan 
Sampson in 1779. Daniel McCarthy in 1773 
amt Andrew Cattealu* in 177’*. but no rccoid o f 
tlteit disposition can be found. In 17-M Jere­
miah Baum o f Damariscotta wa- tried for 
conducting a marauding British pat tv through 
the back seltleiuents. 1 he tria l ua.* Itel.i at 
the camp o f General Wadbworth in Thuinasion 
and being tbitml guilty hi* execution was car­
ried Into ell'sct, upon Limestone H ill, in Thom­
aston. In 1768 John O’Neal was med for the 
murder ot Michael Cleary o f Peniaqtiid Falls, 
and his execution took place at Pownaiboro, 
October 1 o f that year. One of the most re­
markable crim inal trials that ever occurred in 
this Slate wa.- in Lincoln county in 1809, when 
several parties were held to answer to the 
murder o f Paul Chadwick near Windsor. 
The “ squatters”  at that time bt lieved that tlie\ 
had u lig h t to defend their clearings against 
the proprietors, even by the sltvdding of blood, 
and in accordance with the beliet Chadwick 
was waylaid while asbislinga surve>or and 
murdered by an armed party disguised as 
Indians. Ai the tria l mat n in- it voluntarily 
eon fessed their participation in the all'.iir, and 
two o f their n iim h fr were idcn iitiid  in the 
dying declaration o f the dc« c t-cd, but the ju ry , 
jitter being out two days, letmtied it ve rd iit of 
not guilty.
In 1769 Hancock ami Washington counties 
were incorporated, and in 1611 I..•cm/, i Ball 
o f Robinslon wa* arr.iigm d at C a s tin e  In !o i-• 
the Supreme court tor those counties for shoot­
ing Joint T* Downs, who sought ids jtrie .-t on 
an illegal warrant. I he ru ling o f the Judges 
contained some peculiar law . ami Ball paid the 
pdta lly  o f his act at Castine tiie .-.tine vear. 
btraugt ly enough four year* later the Shciitl 
who olli- iated at this execution was indicted 
tor the murder ot Ij ;s wife, bat the cvidutic  
being eireuuistanlial he was ucquitud. 1 here
was one other «.:p.tai tria l a’ <’.i*tinc l»efore 
Maine became a 'late-, that ol l 'e e l  S u s t ip .a u  
Indian, indicted for murdering an innkeeper at 
Bangor. The verdict was manslaughter, and 
Stisnp was sentenced to imprisonment.
SIXCF. M \! \ r .  IIJ-I'AME \ RTATK 
there have been nine < x< - t t t io n s  w ith in  its lim ­
it®. Feb. 3. 1325, Seth E llio tt nt Knox wa. 
executed at Castine f-w the murder o f his in ­
fant son, Ju ly 25, 1321. Jan. 2, 1331, Jos. 1. 
Sager o f (iard iner was exi - uted at Augusta 
for poisoning liis wife, l ’hehe Sager. It is sai.i 
that so great was the fear that tiie remains of 
the uxoricide w on Id become the prey o f dot- 
tors or curiosity hunters tlm t the mother «c 
Sii.’ i r. who kept an inn at Hallowell, secreted 
hem for ;t considerable time at her house, am: 
finally intrusted them to Mr. Isaac Marsh o ' 
W inthrop to inter in a sei luded locality. 7»lr. 
Mat-h conveyed them to the shore of I.ak- 
('ohnssetontee, about bait a mile front the 
(p inker meeting house in W ithrop, where they 
were buried in a little  < louring made by tlie re­
moval o f some pine tree®. IB cent report* 
however, are to the ( ’ft et that they were again 
privately removed, and tin ir ’innI resting 
place ha* remained the secret o f tlie parties 
who finally laid them to rest. January 17, 
1869, Francis c . Spencer o f Westbrook wa*
( (unmitted to the state Prison for live year®, 
for assault with intent to ravish. Three years 
Liter, on the 1 Itli o f May, lie murdered the 
Warden. R ichard 'l inker, and was at once ar­
raigned before the term o f court, then in ses­
sion for Kn<»x county, and live days Inter wa- 
recommitted to tlie prison under sentence of 
• lealli. I lie sentence was carried info ellei 
June 21. 1661. and was the lirst execution that 
occurred w ithin tin: wall® o f the prison, in ac­
cordance with tiie law o f 1.837. March 12 
1809, C lifton Harris o f Auburn, a negro, wa- 
ex'- uted at Thomaston for the murder o f twi 
ladies -it Wc*t Auburn, ami this was followed 
June 25, 1675, by the double execution o f Join 
E. Gordon o f I'horndikc and l.ottis II. I . 
Wagner o f I ’ot t*inonth, N. II. Got don m ur­
dered hi* brother, sister in-law and niece at 
’Idiotndike. June 15, 1873, because o f a belief 
that tlu v had been interfering w ith some o f 
his private matters, nml Wagner was convicted, 
largely upon circumstantial evidence, o f the 
m inder ol Anethc M. f ’hi htenson on “ Smutty 
Nose,”  one ot the 1-les < t Shoals, belonging t« 
Maine. Hu iiiaiutaincd bis innocence to ili< 
last, and there lias always existed a good dea 
o f doubt regarding his guilt. O f the last sis 
executions since Maine became an independent 
state tlie warrant;, were issued by Governor* 
Part i- , Dunlap, Cony, Chamberlain and Ding- 
lev, the latter ordering the double execution o’- 
Wagm r and ( lordon.
in addition to these executions tinder the 
laws <d the state, there was a double exi entiou 
at Auburn, Aug. 26, 1858, o f Cox ami W illiams, 
found gu ilty  under the laws o f the United 
suites o f murdering a portion o f the crew of 
t in 'b r ig  A lbion Cooper. During the lutecivi: 
war it man named I .add wit- shot at P'ort Preble 
Portland Harbor, lo r 6 •-• i t ng bi* company a: 
the t ii- t  batt’e o f Bull Run. A’ ltile  the last 
named does not quite come under the captiot: 
o f capital punishment a* applied to the othei 
ease* named above, it properly belongs in the 
list o f  eases o f individuals whose lives hav- 
I- en legally taken from them tor the eonimitta 
o f crimes punishable by death.
C H A N C E  L IT E R A T U R E .
( ’ii ince lite ra ture  has a s trik ing ly  ro ­
mantic aspect. Many o f the greatest 
diseoverit s in the era of tlie  rev iva l of 
learn ing were chat aelerized by the 
merest chance. Cicero’s im portant 
treatise, ‘ 1 >•• Republiea,”  was discovered 
concealed beneath some mon istic w r it ­
ing. Part ol L ivy  was found between 
the leaves o fa  Bible, and a m issing page 
in a battledore. (.u ib itiiia n  was picked 
(•nt of an old co lle r fu ll o f rubbish. 
The one copy o f Tacitus which su rv iv ­
ed the general destruction of Roman 
lib ra rit s was found in a W estphalian 
monastery. An o rig ina l Magna Charta. 
w ith  a ll its seuls ami signatures, was 
found by Uatton, about to be cut up by 
a ta ilo r into measures. Thurloe 's St »te 
paper.- tell out o f a ce iling in L inco ln ’s 
Inn. Many o f L td v  M ontagu’s letters 
w< re dbcovercd by DisrtK li in the (dlico 
o f ait attorney, w in  re they m igh t have 
remained u n til this day. hut for the 
chance vis t o f the great b ib liophile . 
And undoubtedly many hundred o f rare 
books and manuscripts ami papeis lie 
hidden away in the presses and cup­
boards of old manor Imuses, whence 
gradua lly they may be dragged in to the 
lig h t o f day. Io 1 e destroyed, or to 
awaken universal interest. No one 
could have read w ithout emotion how 
the poor fellows who made up the last* 
s trug g ling  re m n a n t« t the  ( ite e ly  expe­
d itio n  read w ith  a v id ity  the newspaper 
wrappings of tho lemons they ale. Yet, 
when wo recall ot <• isions in our own 
lives win n we h iv e  been ab o lu tc ly  de­
pendent upon onr own resources for 
means wherewith to k il l tim e, we can 
appreciate it. Tow ard the close of a 
long voyage, even under modern lu x u r i­
ous conditions, the hiim i»lc-t ol chanen 
lile ra tiu o  is greedily *•■ zeil upon; the 
odd volume of .a novel, the mangled re­
mains of a hook of p.u’ins, a lile  ol very 
old iiewsi apeis anyth ing in tact, which 
is prin ted— ine.uts the disposal o f o ther­
wise dreary monotonous hourv. Sub­
jects in which h ithe rto  we have not t tken 
the .-inalle 't iu te iest become fascinating* 
we learn to love a detested author, we 
skip not a word, and it may be said that 
many a man has developed a new taste 
or acquire 1 a new liobhy bor-c from  the 
persual of chance lite ra ture  und* r *ncl. 
circumstances, lienee we tind tl.a t *ea 
skippers are so often we ll in form ed on 
m any subjects outside the ir profession 
that ligh tliou -e  k t • j e t s  are sometime- 
scientiiic men and lingu is ts ; that tu rn ­
pike lucpei’s are often men of no mean 
attainm ents.
V ie e -l’ iesident Hendricks w ill g 
abroad tliis  summer. He is em v ine e f 
by this tim e that his partner is capable 
o f ca rry ing  on H e Nation's lu * i 
the old stand unaided.- - - - - ♦- - - - - - - -
I 'f ii!  •*' nab ' am i • '  la m li i ' i  “ I P i'i ' i l t ie s  
o f  V e in  zai l i  s-i! i"  Dvii Inf'.)’ . I ia i i i - l ik e  
l im k i iu  I 'x 'u is .  • l i  a liu iil i - ix ty  fi-el 
• i j i i  111'.' am i . - I l l ’ l l ■!)' i l i 's l i t i i t i !  i l l  ile co i'ft- 
tam . , v ,  | i l  t in ' n i ' i '  . e ii ' l iu g  p p l l n iU  
i , f  B i l iv  .i' anti G 'lz m a ii.  I ’ lm n iu i i ih t ' is  
s it in u i i l i i i  i y I'.n ie  -  a l i i l  nlliCH f l i . i r s  
u ' i l l i " i l t  ili '- lu -  n l' la li lt  s, tin - p i i ' . i i f i l lg  
i i l i i i ' i ' i s  11 in "  p la i i ' i l  in  l l l l l i '  ' iH ip, 
I ' l r i - l iL i l  up v ,ay  l i 'u f i  u p » ii t lie  iv a ll.  
w i i l l  a »lu l i  fo r  the  t i ' ib u i i i '  un  i» ii" M il'- 
..... i , i . . i i '. ir  I,.- itu> k on t iie  o th e r.
1
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T H E  E X E C U T IO N . A M U S E M E N T S . fore tb • tiave llinu  become* settled is, the time
I t  i . l ' r  i ll ) a n d  the  l . . «  S ip j- 
be V in d ic a te d
atenis 
-t M •
ie .Irmna * 
. II H a ll M
Ncvail i 
,y  nmbt
I’ . I In­
to -ct out prin ts 
needed, but ow r 
only those p* r.«on 
m i  rta< li th • • •«. 
v. sr. A «i ; vab 
t n ite r . Let «»• •
1 make the improvements 
t-> the ab-t-nec o f a walk 
• .i'b-1 w itli conveyances 
ry  at tli it o il o f the
•.! I . •aflv  t'.u ilifa te this
lit  <
sherill am! bi- ,t--L : r . t  - f-»r t l r u  a-imu • ■ 
management ■ ’h «Htbn»!f ;n i t»-
i I i
filtig.’ib fy  w ith  tm-||<». am  <1 im  to  la  it th e m  
to a ivnliz.il /  - -«• «»t tin  i iw lu l  rn m h tt i .n .
a n d  p re p a re  l i e 1 m " .  I- n  H r • • i- iy  !«ir t k  i 
c o m in g  e n d . Even an Iioiu brio  • the ex • 
in t io ii it seemed a- though f i t-  u " -d  n u n  - 
d ib its  v - i t < li- in v i r  I thu ’ i m nt- 
o f the eh,tu b would ft.tv  t«» b • vvitbcM. but 
at the last m "incut tie men wenkew ’ . 1 lie
good (.filer.- of I i.  Bonafiiec. as well a -  o f  
Ers. Peterson ami Dorrington " f  L "  klan !. 
did Him II t ttll, h • ’■ L: I • i 1 In >! , !i<
t raged y.
The Western Un io vo wh
w is suitiewhat pm : • : to • ue h.i th Lu .•>
number o f newspaper dispatches that li.nl to 
be scut away always in a h u r r y .  M r. B e l ­
loc o| P o itl im l ami M i-. M alltcr of t l i i - < ify 
assisted tin regular opeiator at 1 lioiu t-t-m ami 
there wan no del n .
A fu ll .a •mint o f th ' X •• u tio ti ;.p j"  a: "ti 
auother page.
L IB E R T Y  R A IL R O A D
O u r C o rre sp on d en t A g a in  C a l’. - A tte n t io n  
to  the ile e d  o f a N a rro w  Gauge.
Last white- I wrote a lew  articles in relation 
ton  narrow gauge railroad from K o-kla iid  up 
the Gcorgi Valley to L iberty. Tb artb '■ -. 
which wen’ published in T in  <’.»i 1.11 n- 
G \z t t h  , I am pleased to Par;. atti.i- fed some 
little  attention though not enough a- yet t»» i - 
'luetic<• any other parte to tak • up nml dis- 
ctiss theRiibjei r. Many o f the busbies men 
o f your city have mentioned them very k indly, 
in form ing me that they had been extensively 
read and favorably commented upon. T lmvi 
also Iiecn assured that i f  I would write one 
more artiel -. other men better q tta lii "d for tb- 
task than I, would t ike It upam l pti-h it along 
to a successful term ination. I have therefore 
concluded to fu r one more -Im t, hoping that as 
the e< ho goes ro lling down tie* George- Valley 
it w il l awaken other parties, Who see and 
know’ the necessity o f this r.»ad, and Incline 
them to say a f'’w words in behalf o f Mils en­
terprise. I can only reiterate what I have 
already written, ami leave to other- fa;flie r 
down the line o f the proposed road to sa y  
what they can do toward its support.
l, i my prcvion- a r t e - I , Ih facts and figures 
that an- too plain to be disputed, I have shown 
that at least 15,001) tons o f freight would he 
shipped annually over the road to ami from 
tliis  town, and towns north o f Searstnoiit, and 
it would be m oiling but reasonable to suppo»e 
that .Seai> iisu it, Appleton, Union ami Warren 
would ship as much more.
We have in this town which I th ink I have 
neglected to mention' a quarry ol grauulai 
quartz rock, which D r. Jackson in his geologi­
cal survey o f the state in ISM) mentioned, ami 
said that it would make the best glass in tin 
world. An I i.-eem s to u ie th .it the same en­
terprise that can take rock from the earth and 
convert it into lime, m ight take this rock and 
convert it into glass at a much greater profit. 
A ll that is wanting is cheaper transportation to 
bring this about.
Tin* history o f out dab tor tin- past fifty  
years clearly proves t in t  railroads an I qu irk  
transportation tuai;? bu-ine--. W hile the 
population o f tie* -’at lia* not doubled within 
that period tin travel and trade i- ten times 
what it was then. My recollection extends 
hack before the day- of tite Maim Central 
It. It., when we bad nothing but the Portland 
and Kennebi.' , ami but one mixed tra in a day 
each way, mid w ith but on? .steamer o u tlie  
route between Bangor mid Bo-ton, and not all 
the business she could do at that. Now there 
are three n rn  li larger steamers o il the route, 
with a ll they c m i t a n d  dozen- o f trains over 
the M. U. K. K. It Is -aid that a ll the ii ,r-e- 
iu the state , .mid no: transport one fourth pari 
o f the freight amt passenger« that go over our 
railroads and mi our -team boat-.
A ease in point Bet are the B e lti- t branch 
o f the M. ( '. IL  It. was bu ilt, the entire freight 
ol the town o f Unity in Waldo County was 
hauled to and trout It truhain, nine miles, with 
tour horses. I am informed by a gentleman 
ftom that pkec, th it today tw< nty li u -t - « «»u 1«I 
not handle the freight o f that village. The 
village ol Thorndike station ha- -prang info 
existence since the build ing o f that road, and 
through its ii lluem e, and li a more stoics and 
.■.ells more goods than Unity village w hich is 
less than three miles away. The building 
o f this Georges Valley road would take tin- 
wind out o f the sails o f Thornd ike station. 
Liberty would then be tie shipping point for 
more tli in hall the produce that now goc- from 
that station.
By the building o f this toad all tin vast 
water power o f tli George- L ive r can he 
brought into lloek lam l’s back yard, and while 
it would h<* a great benefit to tins town ami all 
the towns through which th - road may pass, 
it would boot vastly more benefit to Lockland 
which lias the mean- ami the ab ility  to u riliz - 
all the re-on i- e- that tin - roa 1 m ight I \clop. 
here is money enough to build  this road, l i  
Mr. Moneybag- would not be so anxious to put 
i i i -  money out o f tin* state so th it it can uvi In 
(axed, there w on Id be no trouble ii bout develop­
ing the resources o f the -talc. 1 he people ol 
Knox County lost money •noagb by the Pacific 
Bunk failure to have built this road. I lim e  
faith in this road beejm-c I have fa ith  m the 
push o f the people o f K o k h in d , Warren, 
1 Hi<a., Apj ' to il, Sea
they once get i l i - i ,  attention fixed in lieu direct, 
ion .
I expect that before fiv year* the p is -c iigc i- 
lom iiig  from the wc.-t o v e . the k  A 1. mad 
on tin  a iriva l • the tram at W a r n  . a i d  heat 
the conductor shout these words. “ W arren' 
Change <■ ai - to r  U n io n , A p p le to n  >< a: m o i . t  
a n d  l.ilM 'ity .
I N T E L  E S T IN G  D E C IS IO N .
.• L»  ‘ C o ’ i r t  A ff irm s  n Decree 
; rd i i a R o ck la nd  KitTn.
o ld  • • . iv. d f i - t  w e d  nt th e  I
'• :irt- t:i - b i t . ‘i, n t . >«, Nathan B.Urn 
i: i •,• •• i 1 .. • o f bi i I i i -  dv
R ock land  a n d  V in a lh av en
1885-Spring Arrangement—1885
O M s  ’CI? 11’ I > A I D V !
On and a f te r  ThurRilnv, <>• t. 2 <, un til fu rtlv  r  nottcr
S T M ’R P IO N E E R
( \ n . w \ i.  r . creed ,
i i r i u . l e n v p t ' - r  Burbot
W J ?  4 M  V b n lh av . . f . r  Book
*  | 1 D A ILY . v-’n» 1 .v- • v -p
■*’ ,| - nt 7 Hi . -inndnrd  tim«*
l i '  TE R N IN ’O . E av e  R..<i.’.ouL T I’t - - n  W h arf, 
nt p . in . T o u ch in g  ai l lu r r ic a u .  IhIiiuJ  each 
nwnv.
G. \ .  P A F E O K D , A<.-nt, R o ck land . 
II. M. R O B E R T S , Apt itl, V lim llm von. 37
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O P E N IN G
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N e w  G o o d s
BOSTON
C L O T H I N G
S T O R E !
j h  ; ’ .y c i.m vul Io  a
Il.c
I raz ( cu lle r, Dan. 
being especial favoi- 
i g H.d one. abounds
M'-Ouiunc-- ami 1 
ih *. The play Itself Is n
in s ttIk ing  situations, and 
; ,yc I by t l i-  audiem »•, win 
show its appru i.-tion.
1 'he B >-t.ni f / r,7o
lowing, o f the M ille r A 
wlii» h appears in tb i- city in May :
T h e  M ilb  r A D ix ie  1 'osfm . U o in ic  o p e r a  
t .u n p a tiy  op-m ed in ' I ’a tic m  . nt Newbury- 
p u t  i i  id ay  e v e n in g , to  ' s ta n d in g  ro o m  on ly .'
I li • ( Htnpiiny number* twenty-two people, and 
among tin -priiic ipal,- are Harry I'. D ix ie  nml 
wifi-. Irene M m pliv , Helen Ad- iiid - Lussell, 
A rtliu i M ille t. Robert l. \  or- m il Joseph 
Burn*.
“ Uncle l'o:n's Cabin,”  the ol«l ind favorite 
p ay. w il l be pr- -cnte.l in l'.irw  -Il H a ll this 
ing. ih  Newburyport l l n u ld
tlio roug lily  
d id m>t tail
contains the fol- 
D ix ie  Opera Co.
Tuc-dn 
’ speak*
There wa* a good nmllcne • pre -m l at Music 
Had • a-l night to w itn e -*  th e  e\er popular 
drama. “ Um-,< Tom —Uahiii.”  l imn the fre- 
. quetit b tir - t-  o f applause that greeted the p rin ­
c ip a l -< e in - id th e  pla> . one would m»l stippn.-e 
:h it it had bi en l» la \ , I lo r  Ihe past t l i i r i \  \ ear-, 
f lic  Boston Idea! Unde i'o in - Cabin Co., who
I resi m d tin- old hut nhvitys g... I piav. <o Uicb
to ns w itli the best ot recommendations and 
, wherever t in y  have appeared have n u t w ith 
w d d flic  price- ut admission
have been fixed at a b»u rate. as to enable 
d to enjoy the repic-entatiou o f tin - beautiful 
work, endeared to the heart- ot a ll American 
I men, worn* u ami children.
Dcuuwn Thompson, i i  id* inim itable 
reatiou ol “ Unde Josh W liitcom li,”  holds a 
front po.-itimi mt tlie  American stage from 
which tt w i l l  be impossible to displace h im . 
Rockland people w i l l  again have the pleasure 
o f studying the amusing peculiarities o f the 
honest old firm er, on the • veiling o f A pril 
•JStli, together w ith the enjoyable talent that 
; Mr. Thompson n lw ay- brings w ith  him for 
-upport. l ie  never permits Id* company to 
let* • iorutc by taking into it second rate players. 
\  f e a tn ie  o f the performance this season is 
, the sit erb on u* -tin . Apropos o f the realistic 
■ e li.iru e tc r  o f “ Unde Josh”  and the play to 
which h g i\c - life , the fo llow ing from a recent 
i.-stie o f tile Boston Is interesting.
“ Unde Lewis' Hayden, the veteran and 
fa ith fu l »lored ine .-*cnger at the State House, 
| w, nt to -ee D tunan Thompson as “ Unde 
Jo-li Whitcomb ' at the B o sto n  Theater the 
other evening, lie  had a seat well down in 
i front and gave his whole and undivided at­
tention to the development o f the story. As it 
: grew more interesting, he became more ob­
livious o f ids surroundings, until, finally, 
when th e  villainous hu*band abuses the sick 
and. feeble wife, I tide Lewis’ sou! waxed 
righteously indignant, ami wholly forgetting 
I where he was, ami that the scene before liim  
was tint one of sad reality, he attempted to 
rush to the aid o f the abused woman. The 
orchestra rail, over which lie vainly tried to 
d im b , and the shout* o f the audience finally 
awoke him to a realizing sense o f his situa­
tion. lie  insists, however, that the throw ing 
o f  the husband through the window bv “ Uncle 
Josh”  is just the lig h t ending to the scene, ami 
i a fate the .-camp richly deserved.
M E T H O D IS T  C O N E E R E N C E .
P ra tt M e m o ria l C h u rch  E le c ts  O fficers  
and  T ra n sac ts  O th e r B usiness.
1 Ih fourth quarterly conference o f Pratt
Memorial church wa- held nt the church vestry 
yesterday forenoon. The fo llow ing ofllccrs 
w« i• elected ib r the ensuing year; Board o f 
Stewards, I '.  II. Uodiran, Stephen Gould, John 
Crie, I. W Kill'e, .1. U. Hall. L. S. Robinson, 
Alv in  II. I'ogg. \ .  D. Pottle an I J. C. Barber; 
Boaid ol Trustee*, Steplim Gould, I'.. II Coch­
ran, M. I.. Simmons, Andrew Ulmer, G. L. 
U.nran-I. John Urie, W O. Hewett, J. W. Kill'e 
and I. 1'. Hall.
One w eek from next Sunday Rev. C. A.
Southard, the present dlie ient pastor, closes 
hi.- labor- w ith this church, and the conference 
w ith r  icidie? thereto uiianim m -ly  passed the 
follow ing resolutions
Whereas, our pastor. Rev. u. A. Southard, 
i- soon to leave us, and as h i- m iris try  and 
u n tiling  d ib i t-  li.tve been am ent blessing to 
this parish in the improvement* upon the 
church and parsonage property, and th e  social 
and re lig ion-be iie th* w hich have attended his 
t litb fu l service- a* a true minister o f the gos­
pel, therefore:
Resolved, I li.it the hcurtic.-t thank- o f this 
Quarterly Conference i- herebv tendered to 
Bro. Southard for Ins earnest efforts in out be­
half, and ib r which the members ot' this parish, 
and the people o f this eltv owe him a debt o f 
gratitude which they w ill ever hold in lemeui- 
brauee.
Rc-olvcd. J hat in parting,our kindest wishes 
tor hi- future welfare attend him, and we trust 




nN who had been 
ipv i! I Io the Su- 
lion was bused 
statute (bat a dis- 
cliarge shall not he grann I to a debtor i f  being 
a merchant or trader he has not “ kept a cash 
book and other proj < ? books o f account.”  It 
wa* not < I aimed that proper book* o f account 
o f the p.,i tner-hip dealing* li.id not been kept, 
but that Uoglcr hud dealt in m illin g  Storks and 
had kept no cash account o f such dealing*. 
II. it in g  w a* had before Jndge Libbey at the 
H e- ihI it  term, 1KM3, and he sustained the de­
cision o f Judge Wood and alllrmed Ids decree.
( mint cX'-cpted and e in  d til? c i-e to th e  
Law Court. Th? decision o f tiic  Law Court 
once more sustains the m iglna l decree. The 
follow ing Is tin rescrip t.
“ Buying and selling stocks o f corporations 
Ijd in  lime to time for gain and profit by otic 
i: aged in oth< r busine-s does not constitute 
him merchant or trader w iih iii th e  meaning 
o f Lcvised .Statute*, Uh. 70, Jser. Mi, so a* to 
deprive him ot the rig id  to a discharge for 
not k< ping a cash account o f such transin - 
liim *. Ext eptions ovcr-ruleil. U. E. Littlefie ld
for Conant, J. E. Hanly for Eogler.
In conn' tion w ith their case It may be o f 
Interest to know that the legislature o f the pa«t 
w in ter struck out the words. “ A cash book 
and other ' front the statute referred to.
T H E  R E D  B E R R Y .
: t. i a di.-: h irg e
h i- inne r, and (Nmant 
• Court. Cdiiant'-- < 
the provision ol th
A N N O U N C E M E N T  !
Send* M o n ey  By A m eitcan  E xpre - Co. 
M oney O rders.
Receipt-g iven. Money refunded it <)|’d» i 
alt* lost. Sold at a ll otlb • s ol the < '<». Laval.Ic at 6,MO places. J tvn  ro .*. • x. .
#20-10c.. $-30-12'. $10 b > i) 20
T w o  C o rre sp on d en ts  H a ve  Separate  
O p in io n s  o f  I t .
We have received the fo llow ing communi­
cation in response to Mr. Burragc's query re­
garding the ted berry t in t  ihe Indians brought 
W eymouth’s party in 1G05. I f  we accept M r. 
W hite ’s theory that the berry was our wcll- 
( known box berry plum, -  which seems extreme­
ly reasonable—then wc arc puzzle 1 to account 
i for Hosier’s comment that he “ liked not the 
I taste,”  tor to the palate o f today the box berry 
I plum is o f exceedingly pleasant flavor:
O w l’s H i. \ i» A p ril 13,1885. 
i I th ink the berry referred to must have been 
what is known as the boxherry plum . 1 have 
personal know ledge o f seeing the berry in all 
the towns on the coast from St. George to Bel­
fast. In some localities they grow in such 
quantities that the children gather and oiler 
them fo r  sale at the shops. I he size is about 
that o f the w ild  gooseberry, taste somewhat 
pungent, though not disagreeable. It gets its 
fu ll growth in the. .spring months. It is the 
only w ild fru it tlu it would answer a il the con­
ditions named by your cm respondent.
G eo. W . W h it e .38 
R o ckla .M), A p r il, 15 1885
Noticing in your last issue an inqu iry  in re­
gard to the. berries furnished the exploters by 
Indians, I would suggest tiia t they were 
probably the f ru it o f the w ild rose ( / om« /mc/- 
<ta.) They are about as edible ns basswood 
hips —Imt perhaps the noble red man would
J. M. FAULKNER, LANE & CO.
B A N K R U P T S ,
Drv and  fan cy
c ; o o d s .
T h e  * a m o  w i l l  b e  o ll’e r e d  f o r  s a l e  at m y  
s t o r e  a b o u t
T u esd ay , A pril 2<Sth.
T lii" will g ive tlie p ub lic  n ••hnuee to  ff<*t m ore 
gnd.D ibr th e ir  m oney than  ever know n before  in 
I he c ity .
C. F. KITTREDGE,
1315 R O C K L A N D , M A IN E .
o r . NOic A IE f o a "w 2 ° ^ ' I !W F
D R E S S  GOODS.
rather live i llie i i than work.
J i : s s i :  A . T o t .max .
WITHOUT PR IC E!
Moses’ Easy Reference Price List of 
Flowers, Seeds and Plants.
S E M I  F O ll IT .
T h e  fill.UO C o lle tU lo n ,  am i tlm C o l l c c e l lo ll 
l o r  rtO e, w hh h 1 offer, m e im p u n lle lfd  in d u c e ­
m ent*. Buv llicse  C hoice Seed* and  have B eaujifnl 
Elowei> o f th e  llne*t color* am i fornw.
T h e  only Seed IIou«e In New E nglam l d e v o t e d  
e x c lu s iv e ly  to  K lo w e r  S e e d s .
£dP*Reiid ad v ertisem en t o f  F low er*  in thi* p ap e r.
FR E D E R IC K  H. M O SES ,
S E E D S M A N  am i FLO  It 1ST,
|:i2o B UCKSPO RT, M E .
E. H. BERRY t  CO.
N E E D S  F IX IN G .
W h a t O u g h t to  be D one at Jam eson  
P o in t Cem etery.
A p ti ’y o f a dozen or so, including the city 
government tom m iltec on graveyard-, vi.-iteil 
Jameson I ’uint Ucmetcry S ndiiv. T lie fence 
was found in a dilapidated condition, a tangled 
u i '.w i l l  o i biihlies obstructed the paths, and tin 
paths Biemsclve* were in n disgraceful condi­
tion. It was evident to a ll present that sonic 
action -iiould be taken to bring about a d ittcr 
iu t  order o f things.
I m if in e should he repaired o r rebuilt or, n- 
Witb -ugge*t« d, a low wall should be bu ilt ill 
tli< gutter, an I the yard itse lf graded down so 
a- to be level w ith the top ot' the wall. This 
would be a little  more expensive than build ing  
a fence but many times as durable. Tlie wild 
profusion o f rank g low ing bu&hcs slum Id be 
k | t within bounds. The paths.-Iiould he fixed, 
ami a :ia f  t .-taolislied. Accommodations 
.-Iiould al-o be provided su that people coming 
w itli ' m i- could have some place to leave 
th iin .
l i  tlie in itia tive «au only be taken, and a lew* 
im proveni'nt- made indiv idua l pride w ill do 
wonder- towards beautifying the ground*. 
I « t tic pi iplc b<* i in itc  1 to take hold o f (lie 
mailer. I f  the c ity w ill do its part tlie people 
w ill do (he r portion. A sidewalk from Cam­
den aticet to tlie cemetery is tlie first step (lie 
itv -Iiould take, 'i he spring o f the year, be-
T H E  P O L O IS T S .
A g a in  the  F a tes  a rc  U n p ro p it io u 3  and  
the  R o ck la nd s  A rc  Scooped.
A large audicnee was present at the lin k
Thursday to witness the game between tlie 
W . I L  T ’s o f Lewiston and tlie Rocklands. 
The visitors were line looking and Imre them­
selves in a very gentlemanly maimer. They 
played as fo llow s: Stevens, goa l; Smith and 
Mureh, ha lfbacks ; G ledh ill, centre; W illiam s 
and Caviss, cover points.
Referee I I .  M. Brown started tin game at
9.53 o'clock. M cAuliffe got the rush for the 
: Rocklands. This goal was o f short duration 
as G ledh ill soon got the b i l l  and passed it to 
. W illiam s who deftly pitched it into the netting 
' o f the Rocklands cage. Tim e I minute, B)
' second-.
i The second goal wa* not a rei e tition  o f the 
J first but was bard fought for a long time with 
tlie p laying about evenly divided. During this 
I goal M cIntyre  eaged the ball by a handsome 
> stroke but unfortunately it bounded out. The 
go.U was fina lly  won by Smith who took the 
ball from a squabble in front o f tlie Rocklands* 
cage. M cA u lille  took the rush at the beginning 
o f this goal. The playing time, after deduct­
ing several fouls, was I t minutes.
Again M cAuliffe, tlie flyer, took the rush 
from the rubber-tipped, toe-ruim iug V’ . 11. T., 
but in three minutes and a quarter tlie W . 11. T ’s 
had the goal and game, W illiam s passing the 
ball to Caviss who scooped it in.
The audience called for more, as usiud, and 
a short game was arranged, best two in three. 
Only two goals had to be played, tlie W. 11. T ’s 
, taking them both.
’ Everett Ciiapman, a ucw’ man for the Roek- 
i lands, played in their goal and considering 
I how little  experience he has hud, lie played a 
remarkably fine game. Our poloists and 
, people were very hospitable toward the 
W . H . T ’s who declared that o f a ll the visits 
they have made tiiis  was tliw most de ligh tfu l.
----------- —♦♦♦--------------
W O R L D  H A P P E N IN G S .
Gcu. Grant i< da ily  im proving ami it is 
thought lie w ill recover.
The e x p e n se  to the Government o f tlie Swaim 
court martial is believed to be at least #20,000.
A petition to legalize pool selling at horse 
( races in New York State was presented to the 
Legislature Tuesday.
I lie four-year old -on o f Mr. and M r-. Je lli- 
son o f Belfast was burned to death while p lay­
ing w ith  matches on Saturday afternoon.
The sanitary condition o f tlie Treasury De­
partment Build ing is so bail that Secretary 
i Manning lias taken steps to hav • it improved.
A prominent Mormon, who was arrested for 
polygamv, announced i.i court h i- intention to 
abandon polygamy ami stick to bis first wife.
l ive men were killed ami two ba lly  injured 
by being buried beneath fifty  thousand b riek- 
at (t.-eoda, M i Ii.. Monday where they were at 
work.
The attorney general has decided that none 
1 o f (lie < laims ot the • itizeu- o f Louisiana can 
be paid out o f the >3,000,000 appropriation by
Congress.
Charles Buddeusick, tlie contractor who 
erected the treaclierous brick death traps on 
.Sixty-Second street, New Yoik , which fell on
, Monday, has been arrested.
H ave a full line <»f the
Idea?” S tiff H ats .
E. W . BERRY & CO.
Have the t .a rc fs t  L ine and  Best Stock o f  Men** 
B oy’* am i C h ild re n ’*
S T IF F  and S O FT HATS
T o  he found  In the c ity .
E. W . BERRY & C O .’S
I-  Ihe place to buy  y o u r  L ad le -’, Mi** 
C h ild ren ’*
FINE K ID  B O O TS .
Ih -t L ine ill th e  c ity .
E. W . BERRY & CO.
A re th e  on ly  coneern in the c ity  w here  you can 
find a  full line o f
G E N T ’S H AND  S E W E D  SHOES.
W c have llie  agency  fo r om- o f tin- l»c*t know n 
iiiuiiufui tille r* , and  *h o w  l l ic  I.a rg c -i L ine cant o f 
P o rtlan d .
E W . BERRY & CO.
W ill O|.I I| lllU  week a X. w LIlIP of
G E N T ’S FINE NECK W E A R .
T hen" g o o d , a rc  i l l i< . I from  th e  X. w Y ork Im ­
porter*.
E. W . BERRY & CO.
H ave ju*t received a Big L ine o f
LA D IE S ’ K ID  SLIPPERS.
| a a 'A l l  Q ualities, S tyle* and P rice*.
E. W  BERRY & CO.
Have tin-
Candee Double B a ll R ubber Boot 
at S2.25.
I C ase  handsom e style, nil 
colors D ress G oods in Brocade 
s ty le , only 12 l-2 c  per yard.
W e open a large stock of 
new D ress Goods in H om e 
Spun, C om bination  Su itings, 
C ashm ere Long. Serges, C ash ­
meres, Arc., in all the new 
shades.
N ew  lot o f B lack S ilks and 
Black and Colored R h ad am as, 
sonic ex tra  bargains in these 
goods.
AVe have just opened a la rg e  
lot o f  Em broidered Robes from 
$2.55 to $(i.0D each.
W e open 1 C ase of L aw n s 
(5 0  pieces) w hich  we shall 
sell for 3 l-2c.
1 C ase P r in ts , good sty le, 
only 4c.
1 Case best ipiality  P rin ts 
only 5c.
C otton  C loth 4c.
36 inch S h ee tin g  5e.
40 inch Sheeting  7c.
50 Dozen Ladies' Hose, 
finished seam s, 25c a pair
Je rsey  W aists in black or 
colori'd, all sty les .
W e have a few m ore of the 
best qu a lity  D ress C am brics at 
6 l-2 c .
'Twilled C rash  lc.
Xo u a iiu  (I t<» Im in h iig  tin* Pub­
l i c ,  but w< ^ u h i -u i i I«-<* o u r  P r ic e s  o n  n il  
g o o d *  a* LO W  A S  T i n :  L O W E S T .
S eein g  is b c lic iiu ii ' I m e s l ig a le  am i be 
l mi r  m m  .la ilg e .
n . m m ,
261 M a in  S treet.
Cashmere Shawls.
N ew  line o f  Plain and E m ­
broidered (Jashm cre Shaw ls in 
C ream . Pink, L ight B lue and 
B lack.
New S p rin g  C loak ings in 
new styles just opened.
N ew  lot of C u rta in  Poles 
with Brass E nds and Rings all 
ready to put up, only 50c each.
'The above are only a few of 
the many good trades we shall 
oiler o u r custom ers. P lease  
call and look over our stock , as 
we are show ing  lots ot p re tty  
aootls.
W e  would respectfully  in­
vite your attention  to th e  
O P E N I N G  S A L E S  of our 
L arg e  and C arefu lly  Selected  
Stock of E leg an t New
S pring  S ty le s !
------IN ------
M E N ’S a n d  BOYS'
ClothinG
G E N T ’S
EV RN IS1IIN G
GOODS.
o m ? ,
H A T and CAR
D E PA R T M E N T
Is Tull o f all the  'H ie  New 
S p rin g  Styles and 
N ovelties.
A  Pull Stock of
T ru n k s , B ags, 
U m brellas ,
R u b b er Goods, &e.
A  Splend id  L ine of
p e n ' s  Fancy Shirts^::
In all the L ates t Patterns.
B O S T O N
E. B. M U G S g  Store.
C. F. WOOD & CO.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , A P R IL  21. 1«W
F O L K S  A N D  T H IN G S .
F o r  T t t r  C o rn iE r .  G a z e ii t .
R E SU R G AM .
B eyond—b eyond  tin  dnrk<«t g «» m.
Beyond Ib r confines of th«- tm nb,
Ptnnd* elonrly out iht* w ondrou" th. - e h t ,
Tlii* p rize  for us «o d early  bou g h t—
R esurga tn—I *hnl’ rl«e again!
W hen bowed our Sftvh-.ir’s dying head.
O n w inged w inds tbi* m c-sagc *,»read .
O ’oT plain*, o’er  in o rd a in *  high  and  w -I,
T o  hoary  age and  tru s tin g  ch ild —
Resurgsun —1 sh  ill r ise  n ja ln !  
llw uirgani ’ speak" tb e  se ttin g  "un.
K esurgam  ’ w hen  th e  n igh t I* d o n e ;
T b e  au tu m n  flow er’* d y in g  bead ,
The scudd ing  cloud th a t onw ard  sped ,
T h e  stro n g , y oung  life, w hose th ro b b in g  h» art 
W a* soon w ith  ea r th  and  life to  p a r t ,
T b*  g rand  w h ite  soul, w hose aged  eye*
Look calm ly out on low ering  sk ies ,—
|'<i T h ee . ()  G od , In p a in , in gloom ,
They b re a th e  th e  w ord*—Beyond the  tom b 
R esurgm n,— I sha ll r ise  ngain!
AliME Cot (JID.tN.
Lobsters sell for six cent* n pound.
Rockland dog* object to being taxed.
The express companies arc doing a rushing 
business*
Horseback rid ing  has begun. I t ’ * a very 
pretty exercise.
Bell-crowned derbies are now worn by the 
fashionable young men.
The firs t arbutus blossoms of tbe season 
have put in the ir appearance.
Local farmers and gardener* arc laying in 
stocks o f garden and grass seed*.
It is estimated that there arc about 300 horses 
engaged In the Rockland lime business.
Tlie sidewalk on Union street between Grail* 
ite ami W illo w  streets sadly needs repairing.
Yesterday wa* the last day o f the smelt sea­
son, as the law allow* no more to be dipped.
Barrel hoop* arc now brought into use to 
satisfy the ro lling  propensities o f the li t t le ’tin*.
Cluise & Collins arc receiving a great many 
fish now, the greater part coming from M atin l- 
CtH.
Abraham Lincoln, president o f th e  United 
States, was assassinated twenty years ago last 
Tuesday.
Accounts against the lin n  o f Sherman A- 
G uptill, who h ive  dissolved partnership, w ill 
be settled by either gentlemen.
Ed. H anlb ig , fireman on the K . & L. tra in, 
was struck in the bead by the spout o f the 
water tank yesterday morning, receiving a bad 
cut.
E. K . Gould o f this c ity lias been appointed 
Aid-;lc-Camp on tbe stall' o f the Commander- 
in -C liie f o f the Sons o f Veterans ot tbe United 
States.
Mcrvyn Ap. Rice lias had changes and ini- 
proAcments made to bis yacht, th e  “ Fannie.”  
She has been painted a bright red, w ith  g ilt  
band.
The fo llow ing conundrum lias been banded 
us for publication. I f  five young ladies meet 
in the street, and a ll kisscach other bow many 
osculations take place.
The Burdette cow problem, published in T in : 
( ’o t h ie h -Ga z e tt i: a few weeks ago, has been 
troubling the sleep o f a great many would-be 
solvers. Don’t ask us. Wc don’t know.
Tailors now ksep the ir shops open every 
evening u n til eight o’clock and Saturdays the 
gas burns u n til nine. T h i* rule holds good 
u n til the Pit o f Ju ly, when they begin their 
evening dose arrangement.
There is on exhib ition at tlie new office o f 
ti ie  American Express Q>. a finely mounted 
deer’s iica^. The anim al was shot at Jonc.-- 
boro .»y Fred KUlinan o f  V inalhaven, who al-o 
«lid the taxiderm ist work.
Frank E. Morse, form erly w ith  John II. 
Brown, has gone into the lime and cement 
commission business, occupying Haviland & 
Pressey’s old office, 7 Coenties Slip, New Y ork, 
lie  is agent for Perry Bros, o f this c iiv .
A mysterious person who lias been frequent­
ing back streets ami by-ways and pursuing 
Ione ladies was overhauled Friday night, and 
after a severe thrashing expressed - nutrition 
and promised not to do so no more.
Local dealers who have been ta lk ing  to cus­
tomers about the h igh price of tea in conse­
quence o f the Franco-Chinese war have now 
been obliged to strike out on a new line o f 
argument since France and ch ina have ceased 
their sqtiabhlings. The high price o f Hour and 
grain is the program now.
A very enjoyable sociable was held at the 
Univcrsalist church Wednesday evening. 1 he 
elegant supper served reflected great credit 
upon the young lady house keepers. Misses 
Maud Boynton, E d ith  Holmes, Mattie Andrews 
ami Nellie Dow. A fte r supper a short musical 
program and games prolonged the evening 
entertain incut.
Branch Brook farm is in a nourishing con­
dition. Two hundred hogs, pigs and shotts 
and loO hens, P lym outh ltocks, Leghorn*, 
Wyamlottes, cl' ., cat about 125 gallons o f 
feed each day. An acre o f peas has been 
planted, and a celery bed and a large patch 
o f  cabbage plants arc doing well beneath the 
warming rays o f tlie sun. • Spear Bros., who 
have been conducting tlie farm, have dissolved 
partnership, Fred R. Spear retiring.
Oranges arc not so plenty us they were last 
year at this time. Good Valencias .‘■ell for 
25 cents per. dozen. Tlie Florida.* are on 
the ir last legs, and sell for 25 and 50 cents a 
dozen. A very few Indian Rivers, and beau­
ties, have been offered for sale. Some Cali­
fornia oranges were received but proved to be 
rather course fru it. Lemons arc plenty ami 
cheap, selling for 15 and 20 cents a dozen. 
Very good bunaiius are in the market.
Ira M. T iue  o f Hallowell, so well known in 
this state as a detective, was in this v ic in ity  
last week. M r. True has recently been ap­
pointed state detective by Governor Ruble, 
and is making preparations to go into the busi­
ness on a large scale. He lias been en­
gaged in this peculiar line o f business some 
eight years, ami lias made for h im self an en­
viable reputation as a detective. About th irty  
men in the Maine state prison owe their incar­
ceration to liis  keen scent. H is last capture 
wus the three Norway robbers whom lie 
tracked through the snow, and fina lly  seized on 
board the train. M r. True is th irty-n ine  years 
o f age ami is a compactly bu ilt, fine appearing 
man.
A social dance was held at the H. A L. l,ou«e. 
Wednesday evening.
J. S. W. Burpee performs some very difficult 
and amusing card trick*.
A llie  McDonald shippe I a valuable bird dog 
t» New York, yesterday.
A South-end man has a b ill fifteen feet long, 
which wa* presented to him.
The Methodist *o« ietv give an apron sale ami 
fair next Tuesday evening.
Frank Gregory o f Ulam Cove planted pota­
toes Friday and Saturday.
Matinieus vessels are changing their hail 
from Rockland to Matinieus.
Rockland ami Thomaston boy* pi ty ball on 
the Thomaston ground* Fast Day.
The giddy sprinkler Im- begun its welcome 
rounds and now allay* the choking dust.
J. Fred Hall ha* bought the Mallet property, 
north o f Tnr. C.-G, office, o f ( apt. Thomas 
Dermott.
Repairs on the St. Nicholas Hotel ore rapidly 
progressing. F. I I .  and C. IL  Berry are in 
Boston making purchases for the new hotel.
R ink w ill ite open Fast Day afternoon. The 
usual good music w il l be furnished. Adm is­
sion 10 cents, skate* free.
Lobsters are scarce, and but few arc being 
shipped. Twenty-one barrels went to Boston 
Friday, and only eight barrels last night.
Now is the time for Rockland hoy* to organ­
ize a base-ball club. A scrub game was played 
in Ingraham’* woods Thursday afternoon.
Three Rockland men went rid ing  Sunday and 
repented o f the evil o f their ways when their 
carriage broke down at the North-end, spilling 
them out.
Four new members have been propose<1 for 
the Central Club to fill the vacancies. They 
w ill he balloted for at a meeting to be called in 
two weeks.
Several tickets in tlie Louisiana lottery,which 
had its drawing last Tuesday, are held by 
parlies in this city. We have heard o f no 
prizes coming to Rockland.
Haviland & Pressey, the well-known New 
Y ork commission house, has dissolved Its 
partnership, Mr. Haviland retiring. The new 
linn  is Pressey A Haviland, composed of Capt. 
Andrew Pressey and IL iv iland, son o f the 
senior o f the old firm .
A five-mile ro lle r skatiog match Saturday 
between E. I.. Maddox, formerly o f this city, 
and Frank Streeter o f Worcester, was won by 
Streeter at Worcester in 20 minutes, 15 seconds. 
Maddox fell ami was beaten several laps. He 
claimed a foul, but the referee did not allow it.
There w ill be no union services in this city 
Fast Day, but the churches hold their own ser­
vices at the usual hour, 10.33 o'clock in the 
forenoon. A t the Methodist church, at two 
o’clock in the afternoon, the annual meeting o f 
the Sunday school for the election o f jtllcers 
w ill be held.
The committee who have the matter o f a 
new police station in charge have the plans o f 
an exceedingly well-arranged building 2Sx40, 
with a morgue, cells above and below, offices, 
etc. The c ity  certainly needs a new station- 
house, and it is to be hoped that the city gov­
ernment w ill see fit to build  one.
John T . Berry, landlord o f the premises 
rented by tlie city, has been rejuvenating the 
rooms sacred to the orgies o f the board o f 
aldermen, common council, assessors and 
school committee, through the medium o f new 
wall-paper, paint and such luxuries, it has 
1 cen so many, many years since anything o f 
this character has been done that the several 
rooms look astonishingly beautitul.
St i: \ mi»oat Scank*.—The repairs on steam­
e r  Cambridge tv i l l  be finished and the boat 
w ill go on the route again in about two weeks. 
At the same time the Katahdiu w ill be hauled 
o ff'fo r repa irs ... .The Henry Morrison has 
been fitted out w ith the Harden Star hand 
grenade... .The Pioneer now leaves this c ity 
for Vinalhaven at three o’clock, p. m.
A large attendance, a splendid supper and a 
fine musical program were the especial features 
o f the sociable in tbe parlors o f the First Bap­
tist church, Thursday evening. The house­
keepers were the fo llow ing ; Misses V ira 
Cousins, Helen Lord, Grace C illey, Lutie 
Dunean, Cassie Sleeper, Grace Andrews, Belle 
Spring, Bessie Snow and Eva Loring. Tlie 
entertainment consisted o f a cute recitation by 
Edith Kalloch, two pretty songs by Lizzie 
N isli, a well-rendered Instrumental trio  by 
Timinas Barker, flute, W ill Porter, cornet, and 
Hattie Barker, pianist. Sungs by several oi 
the ladies completed the program.
Pokier. Coi.JtT.~Thc atmosphere o f the 
c ity must have been very bad Saturday as a 
large batch o f victims attended the reception 
held by Judge H icks yesterday morning. 
Alexander Hart, Nellie W arren, Laura E. 
Moore and Frank Day were a ll found gu ilty  
o f drunkenness and disturbance, and under 
tbe new law were a ll committed to the Court­
house ja il,  w ith the exception o f Hart who ap­
pealed... .V io la  P inkhain for assault and bat­
tery was pluced tinder >'50 bonds to keep the 
peace tor six m onths.. .  .John Welch tor 
transporting liquor was lined *50 and costs, 
from which judgment he appealed.
The Grand Lodge, 1. (). o f G. 'I'., which met 
in Portland Wednesday and Thursday, was re­
presented from each o f the lodges o f this . by. 
Tlie follow ing delegates were present; Chas. 
J. Gregory, A. C. Hamilton and Hattie E. 
Orhctoii from Hamilton Lodge; Annie Singhi 
and Annie F lin t from Rockland Lodge; M. S. 
W illiam s and wile from Limerock Valley 
Lodge. More than 150 delegates took the 
Grand Lodge degree during the session and the 
meetings were well attended throughout. Rev. 
I I .  C Munson was re-elected G. W. C. T ;  M. J. 
Dow, o f Brooks, G. W . C ; Geo. F. Brackett o f 
Belfast, G. W. Secretary. The order in the 
state is now in good condition, uuinbcriug 3<»0 
lodges w itli about 25,000 members.
F ix in g  Up .—W ork Jias been commenced on 
tbe buildings lately bought by G. W . D ra k e  
North Main street... .W . 11. Smith is painting 
his house... .Gregory Ido ik  lias received a
new coat o f pain t........V crew o f painters are
artistica lly putting a spring suit on the bu ild ­
ings o f A. M. Cobb, Thomaston ro a d -...A  
crew o f painters have been getting in their 
work ou the Farnsworth building, occupied by 
C. F. K ittredge.. . .  L . A. Burpee ha- newly 
shingled his house ou M iddle street. ...<). Hall 
has painted his house and bu ild ings .. . . ( ' .  A 
Davis, Broadway, is building an addition to 
his house... .W , A. McLain It a-- lowered the 
barn two feet and is otherwise im proving his 
place on Middle street.
The 11. V. Club met Friday afternoon with 
Misse* Vida ami E lla  Wood.
I I .  M. Lord lias been appointed deputy city 
clerk in accordance with the statute.
These pleasant evening* could be made - t il l 
more enjoyable by a few hand concerts.
Mewing machines that w ill cut a * ix  f.tot 
swath w ill be e ffrtrd  for sale this season.
“ We give away one d o lla r’* worth o f sam­
ples a day,”  said a dry-goods dealer yesterday.
A t the Congregational circle Thursday an 
especially pleasing musical program wa* 
rendered.
A (iew  o f men dug a drain bi Broadway 
n e a r  Park street Saturday barricading the road 
for some time.
Several bad break* in the water main on 
Main street created a water famine Wednesday 
and Thursday.
A neat suit o f clothes for spring and summer 
wear can be bought o f the ready-made clothing 
j dealers for nine dollars.
Are we going to haven musical convention 
, t l i i*  year ? The question can be answered now 
a* well as nt any other time.
I H ouse N o n .s .—Frank Storcr lias sold Ills  
lmrse to Sylvester M in n in g .. . .  W. ( L Fu lle r 
li a* sold hi* horse and carriages.
Joseph Wentworth, having been tiled away 
a ll w inter w ith sickness, once more tread* the 
street* and d rin k * in the beauties o f spring­
time.
’I’lie ( itv  school* b.’ g iu  yesterday as adver­
tised, and are now’ booming. School Agetij 
Colson o fflc iitc* ns ja n ito r ot' the H igh School 
building.
An exciting one hundred yard* dash between 
| 11. M. Brown. Jr. and Everett A. Ciiapman 
! occurred on Main street yerterdav noon.
1 Brown won by about n foot.
A South-end grocer has gone into the rabbit- 
breeding business. I lls  first installment o tlflit- 
tlo long-ear* succumbed to the sudden cold o f 
Wednesday night, ami w ill gambol no more.
S. 1’ . Boynton lias bought Capt. W in. Scott’s 
bouse on James street, and w ill occupy it.
' W. I I .  Glover & Co. are to build a neat cottage 
1 bouse on the corner o f Warren and North 
Main streets, for Capt. Scott and ground was 
j broken this morning.
: T in . M ea do w *.-  Jerome Smith is making an 
addition to his house.. . .  B lackington’s Comer 
i* sick w itli the m e asles....A . F. Ulmer ha* 
planted p ea s ....W . G. W illiam * is making 
changes in his house... .F rank W . M o re  has 
planted h a lf an acre o f bed*.
J. B. Loring i* finishing the last o f four 
boats for the big ship now being built by Carle­
ton, Norwood & Co., Rockport. 'Flic boat lie 
i* now at work upon is 23 feet long, eight feet 
beam and four feet deep. He is to make a 15- 
foot sail-boat for the government, to be used at 
| White Head.
j “ Unelc Toni’s Cabin called tlie young man 
' wiio was d is tributing  b ill*  among tlie crowd 
that slowly tiled out o f the ball Saturday night 
| “ Uncle Tom ’s Cabin Tuesday and Wednesday 
leve llings !”  “ There!”  exclaimed a wicked 
I young man, “ that is nice I'm  glad o f it.
We’ve never seen Unelc Tom ’s Cabin here.”
I Clear up your front yard am’, then do the 
' same with the back yard. Old rubbish which 
has accumulated during the w inter should be 
left to contaminate tiie atmosphere only on 
condition t in t  you want yourself and your 
neighbors to have the cholera. The c ity health 
committee should sec to this matter nl*o. 
Brooks ami drains should not be made the re­
ceptacle o f every refuse thing.
The art o f the paper banger tb i* year finds 
no obstacle in a lack o f beautiful material or 
rich designs in wall decorations. Never before 
was tbe display o f wall paper equal to that o f 
tills  year. Prices, it m ight be well to state 
righ t here, are about the same as in previous 
j years, but de igns and novelties arc not only
• more numerous, but indiv idua lly richer and 
| more artistic.
E. IV. Robinson A Uo., merchant tailors, are 
, moving into the ir new quarters near tlie T lio rti- 
I dike House. The store lias been handsomely 
I titled up for their occupancy. Plate glass w in- 
, dows form the front, and w ith in  the counters 
and shelves, finished in im itation cherry, make 
a very handsome stoic. An elegant wardrobe 
I case is situated in the southern portion, and a 
! neat dressing room adjoins it. The ceiling is 
1 ornamented w ith  paper o f a very pretty design.
Forty-s ix days have elapsed since schooner 
I). B. Everett, Capt. Frank McLain, sailed 
from Cape lla y tle n  for Boston. Anxiety for 
her safety has now almost become certainty o f 
her loss. The hope is s till expressed, how- 
: ever, that her sails may have been carried 
i away, ami that she w ill turn up all right.
■ John Cochrane ami Frank W illis  o f this city 
| are respectively mate ami cook ot' the Everett, 
i The four men constituting tiie r e s t  o f  the 
1 crew were shipped in New York. The Everett 
is owned by the l'a riis w o itl i- , Hcz.ekiah Wight 
ami N. A. Earwell o f this c ity .
'I’m. Uni lo urs.- -E .S . Moulton o f Bath w ill 
preach at Burpee Hall, Sunday morning, after- 
I noon and evening.. . .  Rev. F. J. B icknoll 
I preached at the Cedar Street church Sunday, 
Rev M i. Holman being sligh tly  indisposed.... 
Quarterly meeting w i l l  be held w ith the Cedar 
street Baptist chtir l», May 5th a n d ffth ....P re ­
siding E lder Plummer preached a most ex­
cellent sermon at Pratt Memorial d iu rc li, Sun­
day afternoon.. . .  Rev. Geo. 11. Scott is g iv ing  
to bis people on Sabbath evenings a scries o f 
lectures upon “ Rome in the T im e o f the Apos­
tle Paul,”  and “ Flic Foot Prints o f the Great 
Apostle, now to he seen in the .Seven H illed  
City, lie  delivered the first last Sabbath even- 
i i ’o gE ing ihe Bible account o f Paul’s visit and
• labors in Rome. A il  are in v ite d ... . Rev. Mr. 
Holman pre.it bed at the 1 irsl Baptist church 
Siindav morning.
A. B. Pale.* Uo. returned from Boston, last 
week w ith one o f the largc-t invoices o f line 
butter ever received in ibis city.
' James Donohue A Co., have a c’.a iig e o f 
ad. this week, which a ll .-Iiould read, a- they 
quote some i cmai kablc low prices, especially 
in crackct>, tobacco and molasses.
J. M. Farnham is canvassing tlie c ity ibr th • 
sale o f a very liam l-i inc photograph album, o f 
large size, w hich lie sell- lor only ^'2.
“ O ft expectation fail*, and most eft there 
Where most it promises.”  I / / ’.* I I 5 ZZ l/ia t  
End* IUe /Z
Flic mo.-t promising business enterprise often 
fails, and the most attractive investment* result 
in loss. A policy in the U nion M i ii  u  L u i:, 
however, is beyond the reach o f panics, busi- 
lies- depression, tires, o f flood-. I t  is sale be- 
voml iptestion, ami w ill not fail to perform ull 
it promises.
Jame- S inkiiisou, Manager. Portland, Me.;
, l i .  J. Cole, D istrict Agent, Rockland.
Mitrtbs.
R ockland , A pril 1«, to Mr. and Mi*. E e  l I ’oM,
South Tlioinn«ton, A pril 1 . to  M r owl M i-. 
I’-dn rt i ; j ic» - ,n, a «on
Sooth rt.oii-.a-.ton, A p iit 1-’. to Mt and M»». I 
M ortim er Butt. r . a ««»n.
A ugusta , A pril 12, to  M r. :>».d Mr«. ( ha-». S 
l lieh b o rn , to nn-rly o f  Ko. k land, .» won.
C arriag es .
K rh'tbD hip, \p r i l  1 ' by l l-lcr b’oir- r- . t-A • ? o 
M on.-and  Wjiii-I I om, -o • both ..I Erii-nd^hip.
B angor, M atch b \ I . v. I . S (ie rr ls li,  . \v e r \  
!•’. B row n , o f tills - tiv and Mi«* S. E lla  Ith-kford, 
of B angor.
U nion, M ar-b  2-'», I lank li.i .lone", of 1 nlon and  
S arah  < art It nd , o! \V .. hingm n .
V inalhaven , | ei». IT ank M. <’<dwon and Mats 
( '.  W ell", both of \  inaliiaven.
£1 tatbs.
Itocklatid , A pril b*», ( 'baric*  D. Utillcr, aged r»n 
year*.
R o w la n d , A pril 17. Leonard  C oop r. aged • 
year*, m onth*, 11 d u  *.
R ockland , A pr.I 17, P a trick  K ennedy, aged about
A sh Point, A pril 1*. M rs. I u- v S p an ld in e . aged 
so veais.
South  I'hom aston, Apt 1 K li/a  A . wife ..f  
W in. W . C larke, aged 22 y  a t" , 7 day*.
South ThoiiiufOuti, A pril 1", Boln-u II .  T ay lo r, 
aged 74 y ear-, 4 nm tith".
T hom as on, A pril 17, Sue Louise, daugh ter of 
D r. A . E. P iper, a t e-1 " years, im m ths, 0 days.
P o rtland . A pt it b .. M is. E lizabeth  It. W a tts  ..f 
I honinston, aged ('.-'• y« ar-*, 4 m onths, f> day-. R e­
m ains brought to I 'hoinnston for in te rm en t.]
Ihom u*toii, A pril 17. Jo h n  M -M anus, aged
T hom aston . A pril 2’ , lio n . W illiam  Singer, aged 
3s y.-ars, m onths, b’. d a \ s.
S w an 's  l-la iid , A p ril 10, Ri v. Israe l H athaw ay, 
aged i ‘ year-.
W in te rp o rt, M arch I t,  G ruele I... d au g h te r of
E. ( '  . a n d  Em m a Young, fo in n rly  o f  R oek lau l, 
aged 1 year and * m onths.
O w l's H ead, South T lio tnaslon , A pril I •,W illiam  
i i .  Ph llh rook , aged 70 te a rs , m on ths, IS days.
I tioniaston, A pril 1 May E ., d au g h te r of 
Thom as W . and  D elia R obinson, aged i t  year-, 
o m o n t h s , d a y  *.
-Dress & Cloak Making,
MISS LIZZIE A. LORD,
< E N U t A I .  ItL O C U  O v e r  I.'. It. IliistiiiKM ’ 
S to r e  I tO C K I .A X I), M E .
E . L. E S T A B R O ()K ,M . I). 
P hysic ian  an d  S u rg e o n .
Ulmer Bu ild ing . Cor. Main and Sea Sts.
UH' N ight calls answ ered  from  r< shh  in . . No. 
t School S t., o ppo-ite  I'-'-t Office.
DISSOLUTION.
'I’he Innitier firm o f S lierm aii x G up till i« di*, 
sidved, K. ( ’. G uptill re tiring . T h e  accounts of 
the  laie lirni wil! he -e ttled  by e ither p a rtn e r,
G . A. Kiikk .man,
R oek’and, A pril 11, 18*5. R. < G t l‘TII t..
TO LET.
T he tine re-idence <>f t lie  late T S. L indsey «tt- 
Hated on W a te r  stru t I at the South end.
W A N T E D .
E x p e r ie in c l Coat M aker". A pply iniiiii-diate'y 
to E. W . IbilllNSON ,n < <> .
lw  234 Main S t. '
N O TIC E .
W hereas my wife, Ida M. Ken in d y , has left my 
l.e<l and  hoard wi bout a n y  - iii-e. I hertdiv w arn  
, all pe-.p|e from h arbo ring  her o r 11 listing  her nil 
my account as I shall pay no b ills  o f  In r con ­
trac tin g  fr. in th is date.
U r.o itu t: It. Ki.NM t'V,
Api 11 12, I*"-.'. Ito* k lan d , M -
HOUSE FOR SALE.
]T*<*(* S t r u c t ,  C a in d e tk  Ale.
I wo s to ries and a ttic  w ith tw o sto ry  I., wood 
shed and s tab le  a ttach ed , all ffiiished on tin- o u t­
s id e ; room s tirst tloor, ft room s second floor 
lin is lic il; good p an try , closets th ro u g h o u t; excel- 
lent cellar w ith c is te rn , the  w iter in w hich is su ita ­
ble for, and Is used for d rin k in g  and  cooking pur 
pi.ses. House is a rranged  for one o r tw o fam ilies. 
T h e  lot Is about *i o f an a< ru and  contains qu ite  a 
n u m b er o f  fruit trees. I he garden  is one o f  the 
earliest and b est in tow n W ell o f w ater close 
to  house. F o r furtln  r parfictil «rs impiin.* of, o r 
w rite  to
'• W . A . L. RA W HON, C am den, Me.
FOR SALE or TO LE T.
'I he excellent s ta in l ,  .'12 Main S tree t, ( linden, Me., 
, "built and ow ned by II . A. Mills. It is now  occu­
pied as tw o stoia s, pho tog raph  room s and dw« I ing. 
B uilding .';."»\jn. P lio tog raph  room s 10x20. W la-le 
i length  o f bu ild ing  7* t'ei t. A d jo in ing , is a second 
build ing  lot wiil m ake a tine v ictualling  and 
lodging house. W ould m ake good E u rn ltu ie  
room s. B uilding in nice o rder. Part o f th e  pur-
chase m oney can rem ain  on th e  bu ild ing . 7-19
V a lu a b le  Real E s ta te  a t 
A uctio  n.
I I.e-ub-.•rib -r will *■ ii at Public Auction the 
l io in e s t  e .u l o f  H ie la t e  ( ' l l  m i l l  in g - ,
situah  d on N orth  Main S .rce t, in th is  . ily, S A 'l'I 'K - 
D A Y , A pril 2 at 2 o’clock p. in . T h e re  is a one- 
story house in good re p a l i , a sm all b a rn , and two 
and one-hall an tes  o f land, all cu ltivated , mi l 
, th o rough ly  uudc rd ia iitcd , w ith 2bi) young apple  
trees  am i qu ite  a num ber o f  plum  tr. . -  in good 
hearing  condition . A I - • Ita sp h e rry , B lackberry , 
( 'u r r a n t  um l (iooMebcrry hushes, and m any o th e r  
th ings too num erous to m ention.
Sale I II IS  I 'lM E  will he A B StH .l I E l.Y  
P< bSITI A E. T itle  perl- < t.
13 W . E. iT M M I.M H .
V a lu ab le  Property  For Sale.
O ne and  one ha lf s to ry  house w ith ell and  shed, 
s itua ted  on <>ak s tree t, fornu rly  ow ned by .Miss 
( '. S a w y e r .) I lie house co n ta in - eleven I'misli.-I 
room s, all in good r* pa ir , to ge ther w iih p an try , 
wash room , sto re  room s and  large closets. Good 
ce lla r , ph n ty  o f  shi 'l room  and  e \e ry th ;n g  - n , 
Vellicut. SeVi ra l fru it tl'ei S.
I'liis place will lie sold a t  a bargain . Apply 
at once to L . A . KAIUtns,
(M ice o f  R ockland  r ’o inm crcial College.
. 13l»J
W c have just received  b arg e  I iivoIccm o f
F IN E  B U T T E R .
N o r th e r n  N ew  Y ork  ( ’r e * m e r le s ,  V e r m o n t ,  
New l la i i t p s h ir e .  K n o x  C o u n ty  
D alrieM . &<•„ & v.
P o s itiv  ly we handle  none but G en u in e  B u tte r.S E E D S . ---
I’’ield a ’itl G a l- le u  S .I-;, Seed (iru ill* , S e e d  I 'u la -
t ies. \  . G itA ss Si i n s  T im o th y . It.-.l T op , 
O rchard  G rass , Bed < lover, Al-ik« < lover, W hite  
C lover. Seed (.’m il, Seed (I.Us, Seed B arley, 
Hc< d B uckw heat, Set 4 Beaux, Heed I*, a - . O nion, 
B eet and T u rn ip  Seeds, the new  and leatlilig va- 
lic lic rfo f  G ard. || Seeds. >1 I P P o i  A I 'll.s -  Da 
kola R ed , E arly  Maine, W hile  S ta r ,  B eauty  <d 
H ebron , E arly  Rose, fcc., &(?.
---------A G E N T S  F O R ---------
B.-adley s XL Superphosphate o f 
L im e.
I ' l t r e  (■ ro u ii il B u ll.-  E i - r l i l i z .- r ,
(lilo rli-ss l.a n n  F t-rlilize i*,
----- AJill A l.l.------
A g ric u ltu ra l C hem icals.
O. B. FALES &  CO.
3 3 7  M a in  S i . ,  B u c k la n d .  lU
Go and see the “ B ra d b u ry ”  Re­
p a ir in g  M achine at L. S. R ob inson ’ s
F A R W E L  H A L L .
AND WEDNESDAY MATINEE,
A Ore.it ('..m patiy  a t People’* P ri •«
25 anti 35 cts. No Higher.
G rand - Revival ..( Mrs H i . ' I '. .  I-. r
Sti w- '•  G n  at W o tk ,
In w hich will ap p ear the P r im ie r  U psv o f  th ' 
w orld , A1lw». I t l , I N C H  s |.A I» l' .» t .  "»ij-j , .
ted by a com pany o f great • xeellen-
G eneral adm ission 2ft cents. R eserve.1 s. 
Doors open at 7. ( 'o i i im e n .a t  v.
F A R W E L l H A LL.
TUESDAY, APRIL 28.
DENMAN 
T H O M P S O N
“Uncle Jo sh ”.
W A N T E D .
T o  p u rch ase  a Cottage House o f 7 o r 8 room s 
in good repa ir, w ith  large garden , ce lla r and w ater. 
W iiliin  ft to S m inutes walk from Earw ell Hull. 
I o he ready  to r oi'eiipum y the lir-l o f M ay. A d­
dress Box 2ft:;, o r call at IS4 .Main S tree t.
P rice  m ust he low  for cash . 10
—  I P P D R T K D  B Y -----
H is  O r ig in a l  C o m p a n y  
S U P E R B  O R C H E S T R A .!TielkcOO Ooixt®
T o alt p a r ts  o f  tin  Hall -E very  seat will he -old by 
nu m b er, so secu re  them  in 'a d v a n c e  P. - s t-  
no m ore Sale o f  seat* w ill « om m en <• 
at S pear .N May’s on Satu rday  
M orning, A pril 2>tli.
B ranch  Brook E a n n J
HOGS, SHOTES & YOUNG PIGSC3JXT T.iyVISJ JO.
I f  you w ant to get a good Shotc o r  Pig lo r fa tten ing  | 
pu rposes  th is  is the  p lace to eoine,
S H O T  E S .
S o w s  S7.O O , H.OO a n d  t».<)<>.
ISuri'owH S 3 . o n  a n d  ‘J (M>
I m p r o v e d  C h e s te r  P ig *  *»»5.GO e a c h .
B e r k s h ir e  P ig s  S.ft.PO e a c h  '
’Frv one o f the B erksh ire , o r  Im prove.J C heste r, ; 
and -ee if you ■•aniuit uu \c  m ore than  tin- difference ■ 
in feed, and  g« t be tte r pork  for the least m oney,
( t r a d e  C h e s te r  W-l.Ot) e a c h .
G r a d e  B e r k s h ir e  I O O eacli-  1
Shall have G rad. Pigs the last o f M ay, price








B reed ing  Mock a lw ays o il la u d ,  and  u , make
E G G S E O R IE A T C IIE N G ,
Bo*'* <’o m h  B r o w n  L e g h o r n ..  
S in g h - C o m b  B row  n L e g h o r n .  
S in g le  C o m b  W h i le  L e g h o r n  
Bost- Cou>h \ \  l i i l e  L e g h o r n -  ■
P ly  in o n l  h B o c k ...............................
W y a n d o t t e .........................................
Cash w ith  all O rdors !
( H A S . T . S P E A R ,
B G C li  L A M ) ,  M A I M .’.
oi i « i-pmi'len fully answ ered .
F o r  S a l e  a t  a  B a r g a i n
1/ o i :  S A L E  O N E  S T O B I-  « r m ore m Pi .it io  I Hi m  ti, I.inn luck  H ired . O o  r the  stores - finished (or uIIIccm o r dw ellings. In q u ire  ol
o .  II. P E R R Y .
R ockland, M arch 17, 18*ft. 12
TA X E S  1 8 8 3 .
Ail persons who have not paid (he ir t a v s  Ibr th. 
yenl D " . a re  requested  to call at Ihe < ollcet"i s 
(Hit - , te a r  r-.oni over Rorl. land N ational B ank, 
and settle  the  sam e oil o r before Ju n u  1, Ihbft, di 
siu h taxes rem ain ing  unpaid  aft. i J u*k 1, m ust be 
udv< rtis -d  as provided  by R evised S ia tu h  s, i hup- 
lei Section  I'.'d.
A. -I. E lpsK IN ’ i , ' . . . .  .1 .
R ockhm d, A pril s , lafeft. 12
F L O U R ! F L O U R !
Y ou can get th e  B ost T rade  
by buy ing  of
CHAS. T . SPEAR.
M .A .A CIIO RL
I l i e  G r e a t  K u s h  
STILL CONTINUES
M. A. A dm i n’s
C losing  O ut Sale!
A ll customers mere than fjler.set 
with the Many Bargains offered 
How is the opportunity of 
the season to securo
Dry Goods
a r -------
YOI K ()W .\ PRICE




Brcss B ra id  5c.
Lining Cambrics and Si/esius Marked 
Do wn.
Black and Colored Lisle Thread Best 
only 38c, form er p r 'ce 50.
Jersey and Lisle Thread Cloves cnlf 
25  cents.
A ll Linen Crash 5c.
Cambric 6c.
Good Prints 4c.
Standard Prints 5c. 
Best Style ony 6c.
Ore s Flannels, Cashmeres and a ll 
Crs s Goods n arked down.
H a lf hVool Dress Goods 16c p e r yd.
Large Line o f Woolen and Cotton Hos­
iery, in stripes and solid colors, 
only 25c.
Yard Wide Bruwn Cotton 5c.
B eached 6c,
F ru it c f  Loom 8c,
10-4 Bleached only 21c
Sheetings. Cheviot Shirtings and Ging­
hams a ll marked down.
Examine our Jersey Waists at 45c
A ll Wool Braided Jerseys at 96c.
Jerseys u tS t.0 0 . t.2 5 , and 1.50 up, 
u ll genuine barguins.
Our Biack Silk u t S1.05 is a bonanza 
ask to see it. i t  s well worth 1.25
We have a few patterns c f  Scul Skin 
Cloth which we have marked so low 
tha t i t  w ill pay to purchase fo r fu ­
ture use.
Yarns a ’l  marked down Scotch 
Spanish, Saxony and Germantown 
only 15c. Skein and Fa ll Yarns 
only 8c.
Big Bargains in  B ’ankets a id  Eeu 
Spreads.
C urtain Laces, C urta in  Hollands ano 
F ixtu res marked down.
We u/so have u lew pieces of Carpet­
ings which we shot se ll regardless 
! o f cost.
Remember this is no Humbug, th s 
Stock ol Goods Must Pe Closed Put 
Ai Once, and we hove put the p r i ­
ces lew to insure a t,uick s u it
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H A N G E D .
T h e  ( o i l l o w s  i l e - e r e i  led
in Mnino.
SANTORO AND CAPONE ITS 
FIRST VICTIMS.
H is to r y  of th e  G r im e  F o r  
W h ic h  th e y  S u lle ro d .
SIGHTS, SCENES and INCIDENTS 
o r  THE EXECUTION.
tw o  h 'tir« a flc r the execution o f Hip
I ivi I in l in t i’ , T in ( ' " i  iiii.i: • i \ zi i 11 find 
mi c ’i i i . i  upon l b ’ s lr fd s . cnnl.’iin in g  
sov i il n o li,n ii ii o f iiifo i’im itlon lehiHvc 
Io llie  l l i ig rd y  < >f t i l l ’  extra 17i(W) 
(opio< wiio speedily sold in Ibis o ily  
u n i v ic in ity , m ill a n i t i i l i  I u xo r edition 
could have boon disposed ul loot it Iro n  
printed. T ile  most im po rla n t portions 
o f the contents o f tha t extra  wo re­
produce below
T o d a y , F riday, A p ril 17. nt pre­
cisely 12.03 o'clock. the ga llow s drop in 
the J a i l 'd  o f the M aine Slate Prison fell, 
and ( i im in o  S iii lo ro  and I! dt o le 
Capone p i i i l  the penalty o f the crim e of 
m urder
A b rie f review of the scenes and events 
w li ie l i today met the ir finish in the
aw fu l .’ (.... laele of the ga llow s-tleu may
not prove iin in te n  .'ling .
A l l l S T n i n  o f  T i l l :  ( A’ !'..
I ’asqiinlc ( oscia. ( a r in in i Santoro and 
Kair.icle Capone were Ita lian  laborers 
employed w ith  otheis o f the ir nationality 
in constructing  the Shore Line ll i i lr o a d ,  
extending from  I lm g o r  to M t. lie so it. 
In September. I ’ "-., these men were at 
work il l Itrew cr, about tw o  miles from 
the o ily  of Bangor. ( >n lln> m orn ing  of 
Si pleinbei " i l l  the dead body of ( 'oscia 
was found, w ith  :• p istol allot in the bead 
and another io tin* back, w h ile  t li • face 
was h o rr ib ly  mangled and broken in, a 
heavy fence stake, covered w ith  blood, 
wh ich lay near, being recognized as the 
olt'eiisive weapon.
S in lo ro  ami Cap me were on t li it day 
arrested in Bangor for the m urder of 
('oscia. W hen arrested they accused 
each other of the crim e. They were 
tried  in February, IS s l, .fudge Finery 
presid ing. As the accused could not 
speak English, A n ton io  Bernardini, an 
Ita lia n  residing in Bangor, was appointed 
o fiic iril in terpreter. A tto rney General 
Cleaves and County A tto rney Appleton 
appeared for the state, and lio n . A b run  
Sanborn, o f  Bangor, s in e  deceased, and 
A. W . B ia d b iiry , i- q  . o f I ’o itland  for 
the prisoner-. <Iw in g  to the discrepancy 
in the stories o f the tw o  prisoners i t  was 
decided to try  them separately. .Santoro 
being tried  firs t, M r. S inborn appearing 
for him . I lie Iw o easi s occupied the 
tilth , 20tll ami 21sl days of February. 
T ile  fo llow ing  fact- were elicited at Ike 
tria l of Santoro:
On the evening o f the m urder Santoro, 
Capone and I Iiseia were seen together. 
E a rly  in the evening loud ta lk  in the j 
Ita lian  language was heard proceeding 
from  a piece o f woods, i ’lie ta lk  was 
followed bv three pistol shots. T lm  
m m orn ing the boily of the murdered 
( oscia was found in the woods, his 
pockets turned inside nut, and a bloody 
-t ike brok' n in Iw o  pieces, ly ing  close 
by. A pistol, identified aa one belong­
ing to Santoro, was subsequently found 
in tliu  water near Hie adj leent to ll-b ridge . 
A fte r they were arrested in Bangor San­
toro confessed bis connection w ith  the 
crim e and ad tiiilted  that the pistol which 
in flicted llie  fa ta l w ound ' was bis, but 
that Cap,me fired tlio  shots, struck the 
blows, and took the money, lie  at an­
other lim e in form , 1 tin in ti ip rc ie r that 
lie, Santoro, agreed to lire  the second 
shot it Capone would lire  t lie lir s l,  but 
that ( apoiie did llie  c lubb ing. l lie 
arguments and charge were liliis lied  oil 
the forenoon o f the 20ili. The case was 
then com m itted Io the ju ry , who, after 
an absence o f about ha lf an hour, re ­
ported a verd ict of m urder in llie  lirst 
degree-
( In  ll ie  a lle rn o o li o f  ll ie  goth  t il l ' ease 
o f Capone was brought up for tria l, A. 
IV . Bradbury acting ns eoun-el for the 
accused. Very l i l t lo  add itional tesii- 
w o ny  was given lb  I . I Xeallcy' 
testilied tb it  be made I m icroscopic ex 
am ination o f wet c lo th ing  of 1 ipoue 
which bad In  i n found in the eamp of the 
men. and certa in spots thereon wore 
proved to be human blood. C ity  M ar­
shal fti.'i'd testilied t ll it C ip o l ic  h id lead 
li iu t  to » cu lve rt on the Shore I.ice, and 
took tb e ie lio iil a le tte r and *  II wrapped 
ill cloth- Co (tone's tr ia l ended in tiie 
aflernuon oi February 21st. I in; ju ry  
after being out an hour and a quarter 
brought in a verd ic t o f m urder in the 
lirs t degree'.
.fudge Em ery then Hi li le lie e d  them 
both to be t i l i n g  the li is t  F riday in A (n il. 
Before being taken to ja i l  Santoro was 
e n tire ly  overcom e, lu l l  ( a |m nu Itta ilt-  
ta im d llie  saute stoical iudiJl'ete lite  o f
I,’ M l M I L  I M 'llX’ l .
ig n o ra n t b ra vad o  w li ie l i  b i ’  elt irnelcr- 
ized bis eon'lu U in Ibis all , i i .
IV I’ ltlso v .
( bi Hie .' ' li d iy of Fi bril try Ila  iw o  
condemned men wi re pi teed in prison. 
S in lo ro , the i Ider, ami bv f i r  Ihe most 
in te lligent, was about lo  years o f age 
and was born in X  q io li A ie ll in o , and 
had a w ile  and ch ild  in llie  old country. 
I li 'c m n e  Io Ibis country in 1*82. lie  
was o f medium In ig l il .  and lias  b id a 
haggard, frightened appearmee -ince 
bis ineareeration.
BatTiele ( i, i lie, the younger o f llie  
tw o m urderer’ . n m  27 years old, and 
was born in Ave llino , M onte iu ille fo , 
Naples, l ie  was of powerful physique, 
'le n t  and thick-set, w ith  dark ha ir and 
m imstiiehi:. He leaves a w ife and ch ild  
in llie  old country, lie  Ins been in 
Am erica sonietbing over Iw o years 
Ignorant and unable io eonv r-e iu le lli-  
g ib ly .e v c n  ill the Ita lian  longue, be has 
kepi Ids own counsel w ith  the exception 
o f an occasional denial o f llie  charge 
against him  and tlm  als against S in lo ro , 
llie  Iwo bating each o ilie r most co rd ia lly .
A fte r t lc y  were brought Io llie  (iris  m 
Santoro was put to work in Hie paint 
simp, and C ipo tiu  employed in lln; 
w h e e lw r ig h t .'Imp, where t in y  worked 
in d ii 'lr io t is ly  u n til they w i re put into 
so litary eon fine iiic iil, as is llie  custom 
t i f le r  the death warrants are signed by 
llie  governor. D u ring  a ll Ibis lim e 
( ipone manifested tin: u in ios l ind iffe r­
ence, being i it lic r  incapable o f realizing 
tiie  horror o f iiis s itn ilio n , o r too much 
o f a brule to care. W il l i S in te rn  it  
was a ltogether different. R ealiz ing tin 
te rrib le  Fite in store for h im ,— and feel­
in g  it  keen ly ,- he s ton ily  asserted bis 
innocence, and wrote llie  most piteous 
and sorrow fu l lelters Io th is and that 
o ffic ia l, p roc la im ing bis entire  inno­
cence, and S lic ing  for pardon. l ie  wrote 
several letters to llie  county ntlorney at 
Bangor, w h ile  W arden Bean and tin; 
prison physician have also received 
sane ol bis epistles. In Ibis way pub­
lic  opinion was considerably influenced 
and many people were lid  to believe in 
bis innnei nee.
a i ! E l ' i t i i : \  i:.
A p ril l s l  Guv. Itobio and council re- 1 
prieved the m en.postponing llie  execution 
tw o  weeks. Th is  was done in response 
to numerous requests of prom inent 
church lin n  who were lo th that tlio  
execution should occur on Good Friday, 
n d a y '. ie r.  il to the e liu re li. The news 
was convey i'll Io the prisoners by special 
messenger. Santoro received il w ill t  
dem onstrations o f jo y , but <'iip  ute 
showed the utmost in d iib  renee.
T H E  E N D  O F  A L L .
• T i l l  C A I.I.O W S ,
Furnished by contract by E. I I  ( b b  - 1 
Ion ol Rockland and bu ilt by .1 B. W at­
erhouse, was erected ten feet north  of 
the spot w here  Wagner and Gordon 
were hanged, h c lw ie n  tin; carriage and 
tr im m in g  shops, euuipli le ly  hidden 
from  l l ie  view o f any o f the prisoners.
I lie seall'idil was pul up by it crew of 
men who went tu w ork Wednesday 
m orn ing. T int lloor o f tin ' sealfold is 12 
f.'et squan; and I I feel from  llie  ground.
I m in  it  one sees lln  bare gray wa lls o f , 
the prison and gazes in to  tlio  grewsowe 
depths ol the quarry close at its  feel. 
File se il l dll was new w ill)  llie  exei plioh 
of the hanging beam, w liie li w as bought 
o f Hie L 'uiled Slates in 18(i:l lo  hang 
Spencer, m urderer o f Warden Finker, 
upon. T h is  beam, w liie li is o f N orw ay 
(due and does not rot, lias suspended in 
all six m urderers besides those o f today. 
T in - gallows was very s trong ly  b u ilt. 
Fin' Iran is 7,.\li feet, heavily weighted 
and held op by two pins null an iron 
• deb, lln; io rm er being removed when 
(lie  condemned men look position, leav­
ing only the e a le li lo  be displaced by Hie 
ligh t t n i l ’ll ol llie  s lie r ilf  s foot Oil I lie 
spring  below.
m i o iiii .k im i 'o M J i '.
'Flic prisoners went to the ir w ork as 
usual in Hie m orn ing, although the s i­
lent i licet of the tragedy soon to lie en- 
aeted was visible over a ll. A t I t  o ’clock 
they were rung in to their ceils and locked 
up, resum ing work again soon after the 
cm • u tio ii I I  was the in tention ol the 
prison o llie ia ls Hint the day lo  lln ; (iris - 
oners should in no degree partake o f , 
lln; ua turu o f a holiday. W ilk inson , | 
the 15 t i l l  m urderer, who hangs Nov. 20,
un til Very recently manifested n ite r in- 
ditfeia in i' to  the approaching event 
which was -a pow erfu lly  t ■> illus tra te  
h i-o w n  h i ' l i ’ iiin g  end, b il l  as the la - l 
lay drew  nigh lie I egnn lo show signs of 
nervousness and fear, and fina lly  l i c e  l i n e  
b u lly  fi ig h l i ’ in d Itlaney and Mi s 
B irro w s , die K i t i r y  m urdere r’ , have 
In i n fc  ling  Very badly, l l i e  form er the 
worse o f l l i e  Iwo. ’F ile  I -fleet upon a ll 
the o ilie r prisoners lias been marked.
• I.IIS IX l, IX .
T hcd cm c tn o ro f llie  tw o men < banged 
but l i t t le  du rin g  llie  Iasi few days. 
I'- it hers It in ifaee, I ’eK'i son and I I  a ir in g  
; ion visited them several lim es da ily  ii^  
hopes III reconciling llie  Iw o men, but 
w ith  no ava il. T he ir h itle r hatred to­
ward each other has if  any th ing  in ­
creased ns the lim e  o f exeeution drew  
near. A few days ago they made so 
much disturbance, in cosing eaeli other, 
that they were p lin is ln  d by being shut 
up in dark dungeons
They realized lic it  ll ie ir  end was near. 
Wednesday night Capone slept but litt le , 
and was very restless, Kissing about and 
g e llin g  lip  frequently. Santoro was 
quiet du rin g  the n igh t. Thursday they 
smoked incessantly and partook qn iie  
hea rtily  o f the food provided. Ita lian  
friends liv in g  in this v ic in ity  provided 
f ru it  and o ilie r delicacies lo r lliem , 
w li ie l i  they ale w ill,  g iea l zest.
Santoro passed yesterday in leading 
bis bible and tu rn ing  the leaves o f bis 
iI ilian  d ic tionary . On Hie approach o f 
v is ito rs lie hastened lo  llie  door o f his 
cell and greeted llie m  w ith  a reveientia l 
bow. He always seemed pleased to ta lk 
w ith  v isitors, ami aired bis broki a Eng­
lish in a way l ic i t  showed bow proud be 
li lt over iiis  proficiency. A ll o f bis re­
m arks were accompanied by a profusu 
am ount o f sm iling , I iis  face was hag­
gard and w in , due partly In fear and 
(la rdy to Iiis confinement.
Capone was very lis tless  a ll day. 
He wore bis e ip  con tin ua lly , pulled 
down over bis eyes, and licncalli ils visor 
be llasiied a pail' o f llie  brightest and 
most wicked look ing ejes that ever wi re 
placed in a human bead. A l lim es . 
they (a ir ly  gleamed, so fierce and 
vengeful was ll ie ir  look. When not 
engaged in pacing to and fro in bis 
cell, be sa l in i i is  cha ir w ith  I iis  head 
draw n down between iiis  shoulders, ap­
paren tly  in deep thought. I 'n t i l  very 
recently lie lias thought that he was 
sentenced to only s ix je a is  im prison­
ment, w liie li accounts lor a large part o f 
Ids apparent indifi'erence. When lie L 
was to ld the tru th  o f the m a ile r by I 
l-'.ilher ISonaface lie show, d sonic slight 
token o f e n io li i n. This was made e v i­
dent at lim es by his hu rt ied and choked 
bn a tliin g . restlessness and trem b ling . 
On the approach of v isitors lie was su l­
len and ug ly . Several limes durin g  Iiis 
iaeareeralion lie gave exh ib itions of bis j
\ io le u l temper.
The prison ollie ia ls say lic it  neither 
ol the prisoners had any idea o f tru th  
and lic it  they would fals ify about the 
s ligh test tilin g . Yesterday they were 
both shaved and washed and made to 
look a presentable as possible.
LA ST N i l . I l l '  (IX E A liT I I .
On llie  npp i'iin tnc ii o f tiie  n igh t w a te li 
at 7 o’clock last n igh t hutli men asked 
for ligh ts  for the ir pipes, Capone sa t: 
qu ie tly  on the edge id  Ids bed, sm oking, 
u n t il 8 o’c lock, and tie n riilired , stoop­
ing  u n til lia lf-paot one. At tw o  o ’clock 
lie awoke anil exprisse il a desiie for 
another smoke. A l fo u r o'clock lie slept 
again, w aking  al 7, .10, when be resumed 
bis sm oking.
Santoro s le |il from  lialf-past e ight to 
12.10, w ith  short wakefu l in tervals. 
A l one o'clock liu awoke, and wanted lo 
smoke. In conversation w ith  the guard 
lie said lie bail no fear. A l half-past 
throe lie inquired the hour, and dozed 
from  lic it  lim e u n til ball-past live, when 
tic again ligh ted bis pipe, and apparently 
enjoyed Iiis sm oke. H aring  the n ig h t 
I 'q io i ie  Seemed desirous o f ta lk in g , Imt 
l l ie  guard eo iilil not m iderslund h im .
T h is  E riilay  m orn ing Santoro ale Iiis 
breakfast o f bread and cofl'ce, saying as 
lie received it, "E ast m e a l— last meal. 
No ’ (raid. T rus t God. T r iu m p h  — 
po in ting  upw ard.
Cujiouu ale no breakfast. D r. i l .  G. 
Levensaler, prison physician, visited the 
(irisoners at 7 o’clock. Santoro wrote 
on llie  leaf of a hook and |,asset! lo him  
Ib is  sentence : "T lio  .Justice lias believed 
an erroneous and assassin s tory .”  And
strik ing  h i’ breast in an excited way die 
domm d man talked rap id ly  in the Ita lian  
longue.
Capone com pla ined of feeling sick, 
an I la id h i’  band over h i’  heart Dr. 
I.evensaler found bis pulse to In- 100, 
I' ipone .’  (id that lie w.a’  not lo  die, nnd 
’ aiiled w ickedly as In; said: ‘ ’Santoro 
d ie—Icing I '
The prison o llie iaB  th in k  that ( ,ipone 
wn’ fa r fn  m being brigh t,and that lie Was 
merely III.* loot o f Santoro, who reel ivc il 
n il llie  public sym pathy. Both men 
smoked con.’ id c inb ly  d u rin g  llie  fore­
noon.
r iu .  i a i ai. hay.
File day was one o f the  p ie I ’ antest 
o f A p ril days, Imt llie  b r ig h t  sun l ic i t  
shown in to  tin* prison enclosure failed to 
d ispe l lln* ovi r lcm g in g  gloom .
S lie rill Irish  was assisled in bis duties 
by In p u lic i ,1. M. Porter, D. It  Mans- 
field and G. II M in ion , and specials 
,1. W Beaboily o f T lio inaslnn, Deputy 
Sheriff 'Frtii* o f Kennebec coun ty anil 
aln r il l ' \ \  ird sw o rlli o l W aldo coun ty. 
II 'iili:~  Ibesi* Ibere were present anil 
w iln i’~-( d llie  e x 'eu tion  the fo llo w in g : 
(a n ility  Atto rney True I ’ . Bierce. Dr. 
Ifo ' tlie o f It iston. Prison inspectors 
It, an and Polle r, Prison Pnysieian l.ev- 
eiisiilnr. D is. Punks and H itch cock ,
W * O. I 'u lln r, J r ,  re prudent in g tin* 
( ’onrior J I  azpth*, Bath Independent nnd 
Bohtnn BvcnifiLf Record, O iiv r r  O iin , 
rcpn-M  r i l in g  tin* B n kirind O pinion and 
Bosloti Globe. Bussrdl G. Dyer o f the 
Belfast .lonrn il,  I I .  M. Lord, associated 
press rp p re .'e n l. it iv e , S y lv e s te r and Leo 
Aran. .loM pli B a rrille , Dr. (» n iis li of 
I ’o tlln tid , B IL  Burpee, E. IL  O rlie ton.
A t 11 o'c look F r. Bonafacc le ft the 
prisoners, after being w ith  them about 
two hours. Capone and S in to n * at th is 
tim e refused to fo rg ive  a ll th e ir  enemie s 
—each m aking a reservation in ease o f 
the* eithe r. The priest lahore el w ith  them 
earnestly, hut to no purpose. Both pro­
tested llie ir  innocent <? and nceuseel the* 
other as tlie’y h ive! done h ithe rto . Be­
cause* o f the ir refusal to g ran t fo rg ive­
ness the Father could not g ive  them the 
s.ierame-nts of the* church.
Half an hour before the execution 
Fathers Bonafacc, I ’eterson and I I  ir- 
rington again visitcel the condemned 
men, ami at th is  time* they both relent- 
e el, ami w h ile  they made* no confessions 
o f g u ilt, ye t they freely forgave each 
othe r  ami Santoro kissed Caponefs hand. 
The priests remained in earnest conver­
sation. Santoro showed much con trition  
and eont inm d in prayer.
Am i now the sheriff and ids assistants 
appeared ami the men were made* ready. 
They were* dressed in black. T h e ir arms 
ami legs wcie loosely pinioned. Then, 
tiie sheriff leading, tlm  m ourn fu l p ro­
cession start-el for tlm  seaffohi, Santoro 
and Capone w ith  ’deputies en each side?. 
Betwee*n walked Fathers Bonafacc ami 
Peterson, in the* robes o f tiie  church and 
leading the! service.
’I’h<! procession marched s lo w ly  aero s 
tlm  prison yard, through the carriage 
• hop, down a flig h t o f stairs through 
the wood-room, ami onto the seaffolel. 
The eomlemncd men walked cre*et ami 
showed no evidence! o f fear. Once or 
tw ice ( ’apotte s lig h t ly  sm iled . Occa­
sionally Santoro responded to the ser­
vice.* o f the priests.
» A rrived  <»n the! seaffohi the’ mem lex k 
position and we*rc more f irm ly  hound. 
Tw o or tlue*e tinrns tli»*y shuehhred 
s lig h th  hut on the whole! th e ir  hearing 
was very m anly. Santoro w » pale hut 
Capone's checks sheiwe d m uch color. 
Santoro made a short spe e ch in Dalian 
\\ hieh the priest translated. Ih* said he 
ai knowledges! the justice  o f his sentence 
and ditel in obeying tl><* law. He fo r­
gave? everybody w ith ou t exception. 
B«.th he and Capone repeated the creed. 
Father Bonafacc remained in constant 
prayer ami the re lig ious part o f the 
tragedy was very solemn and impressive.
I hem the tw o  men kissed the* crue-ifix. 
Santoro calhid a last good-bye to the! 
prise>n oflie ia ls in the* ya rd  below, and 
thanked them by name fo r ll ie ir  kind- 
PCS’*.
Then the? black caps we re draw n on, 
Santoro con tin u ing  in prayer. ' f l ic  
o llie ia ls retired. S h e riff Irish  in a calm 
voice pronounced the! final wotels, and 
pressing the! sp ring  w ith  his foot, at 
12 03 thei drop fe ll w ith  a d u ll crush, 
and the tw o  men shot down e igh t feet 
w ith  fearful viulemce. He re- they hung, 
sw aying w ith  the* tension o f theco ids , 
and moved by an occasional spasmodic 
m uscular nc lin ti. T lm  sheriff’s arrange­
ments hael been complete, and the hang­
ing was acceimplisheel w ith  the utmost 
smoothness.
A fte r fa llin g  Capone? showed s ligh t 
muscular ae tiem. Santoro none. At 2 11 
minutes Santoro's pulse w/is 120, Ca­
pone's 121. 'flie-n they decreased, and 
at 13 m inutes there? was none whatever. 
In 21 m inutes life  was ex tinc t. T lm  
bodies go to Bio B runsw ick Medical 
College. D r H itchcock had c la im  upon 
one o f them  hut waived it  in favor of 
the college.
I IMS.
Thus ends tlm  ghastly tragedy. For 
t iie  first tim e in ten years the npectaelc 
o f a hum an form  sw ing ing  from  a g a l­
lows beam has been exh ib ited . The
men exeeutid  have exhib ited no eharae- 
tcristies lic it  proclaim ed lliem  to lie 
other Ilian bruta l by ins tinc t nnd by 
liv in g , and llie  universal opinion is that 
Ha y  ju - l l y  expiated th e ir  eriines. The 
c li ii f  interest attach ing to the execution 
o f these tw o common men le i’  proceeded 
chie lly bom  the fact Hint it m aiked the 
rest oral ion o f llie  gallow s in the Pine 
I t ie  Siaie. W hat the influence o f th is 
Ic ing ingand  the others soon lo  fo llow  il 
w il l he is a qiie ’ l i i  n. Tha t il w ill In; 
salutary as a means o f inducing ( rim e 
il l our m i ' I ' t , is the wish o f every one 
who favored, no less than tho-e who 
opposed, the re-enaetment o f llie  ilea lli 
p e n a lty .
A few day’  after the reprieve Santoro 
wrote to Sylvester Aran a le tter, in 
w liie li I c  thanked lic it  gentleman for li i-  
kindness and ta gged him lo forw ard lo 
his (Santoro’s) w ife in Ita ly  an inclosed 
lis t o f men in lic it  eoun lry who owed 
h im e e i l ’i in  amounts. H e  also sent his 
filin', farewells lo his w ife  and relatives 
t l i i ’ ie . 'Flu; le tte r abounded in proles- 
la tions o f bis innoeenee.
<•»
W O R L D  H A P P E N IN G S .
Secretary I.ainnr is again III.
lie  liar.. Grant W hite, the n tithurnnil literary
la iiie, is dealt.
Barrios’s successor, Iiis Secretary o f W ar, is 
! as aggressiv? as lie.
The news o f tlio death o f President Barrios 
J o f (iiiatouuiia is confirmed.
Harrison, on the face o f the returns, is elected 
Mayor o f Chicago l»v a small p lura lity.
It is rumored thui Bismarck has h eu asked 
to mediate between England jiih I Russia.
The worn.in sii lira ire question met its annual 
fate in the New York Legislature Monday.
'Ibe widow o f fieneral Tom Thum b was 
married at New York .Monday to Count Rose 
bud.
The Washington Monument was struck by 
lightn ing three limes on Wednesday, hut not 
iuju ied.
President Cleveland has suspended the Post­
master at Rome, N. Y., for alleged loose busi­
ness management.
The British Government is rapidly arm ing 
fust oeenn steamer* belonging to the Anchor 
and Outlaid Lines.
The Prince o f Wales, his sou and others o f 
the royal party spent a portion o f Thursday in 
the slums o f Dublin.
l lie Exchange National Bank o f Norfo lk, 
which closed its doors last week, owes its de­
positors over $3,000,000.
it is believe.I the A tto iirney Genetal w ill de- 
i cide that General Lawton is eligible to appoint­
ment as M inister at Russia.
I Emnioiis Ham lin, o f the firm o f Mason A 
Hamlin, the well-known organ builders, died 
at the Parker llou.-e Wednesday.
There is s till some doubt in certain «piarteis 
ns to the speedy settlement o f the terms o f 
peace between France and China.
The calling out o f tin? arm y reserve in Eng­
land w ill compel nearly nine hundred men o f 
the London police to rejoin their regiments.
It is understood that an effort w ill he made to 
induee I ’eii-i-.n Commissioner Black to enter 
the race for t idied States Senator from Illino is .
'i ’lie New York Tribune slates that nearly the 
whole of the J^ ’JoO.OOO which was raised for 
General Grant a year or two ago is invested 
w ith absolute safety.
I he receipts at tiie operatic festival in Chicago 
amount lo ^75,000. ‘ •Nemirainide”  was given 
Monday nigdit to a crowded house, with Patti 
mid Sejih’hi in the east.
The levee g iven 'I’hnrsdav in Dublin Castle 
by the Prince and Princes o f Wales vas larger 
than any held in Ireland since tiie visit o f 
j Queen Yictorta in IS 10.
The Russians h ive begun war on A fghanis­
tan by capturing Penj leti, mi important strate­
gical point, ami it is believed tb i t  a war 
b iiw ic ii England mid Itus.-ia is inevitable.
It is believed that President Cleveland w s 
m»l consulted in regard to the removal ol Mi.-s , 
Sweet, Pension Agent at Chicago, ami that it 
was the work ol Pension Commissioner Black. •
The m illion-do ll.ir cathedral creeteil in Gar- 
dt ii C ity , L. I., by the widow o f tlm late A. I . 
Stewart wa- formally opened Thursday. It 
w ill be consecrated w ith great pomp in 
May.
l lie farewell banquet, given to Henry Irv in g  
in N’ cw York M o m iiy  night was remarkable 
for tiie large ami b rillian t g .ith e i iug o f eminent 
geiitkmen who participated in this compliment 
to tin? great actor.
'I Id Dublin police notified tradesmen to r e - 1 
train from illum ina ting  their simps 'J hursday i 
n ight, as it was anticipated that attempt* would , 
lie m a d e  at serious rioting, ami great damage ! 
woiihl he done in ease their .buildings were j 
lighted tip.
M Bi issoii, th ” new Erem-h Premier, staled 
i i . the <’h:inib< r < f  Depiilic. last week tiie polit y I 
o f tilt- new M inistry,am i asked lbr the remain- 1 
der o f the credit, amonnting to .S'3O,0d(),0D() , 
w liieli was voted. Eerry asked lor die same . 
amount on die day bi' iiis  downfall.
(.eu. Chiimberlai: , Warden o f die t o nieeti- ! 
.ait Mat Prison, lias been tinnleassiiiiL in itia t 
t i l  into his oflieethere. A eoioicd convict who 
was under a twenty year’s sentence for burg­
lary and assault w ith  intent lo k ill,  was 
employed in the Warden’s <|uaiter*. Monday 
lie escaped, Imt before his departure lie robbed 
die Warden o f a number o f vniuilblcs.
3 he committer appointed by the t ddo LegNla- 
tme to investigate tin* telephone companies 
doing business in that State iim l that for the 
use of 10,U0U worth o f telephone instruments 
tin1 Bell Telephone Company receives an annu­
al income ol #200,000. Tiie committee pro­
nounces the company to be an imperious and 
uiiconst ionable monopoly, w liie li should he 
restricted by legislative enactments.
----- -----------------
General Sheridan was asked llie  o ilie r 
day to express iiis  opin ion of General 
G ian t, and replied : “ I t  is that tin was 
a far greater in ui than people thought 
h itu . Hu was always able, no m atter 
how situated, to <lo more than was ex •
,acted o f h in t. T h a t lias always hepn 
my opinion o f General G rant. I havo 
lln? greatest tn lm ira lion  for him , both 
as a man and as a com m andur.’’
l o t; G o o d  F t k p o s i  s .
Mr*. A. M. Dauphin o f 1030 Ridge Ave . i 
11 hiladelphia, is well known to die ludii > of 
that city from the grent good she lias done by 
menus o f Lydia E. Piukh im's Ycgetilble Com­
pound. sli'e writes M r*. Pmkliam ol a ir ren t 
iute II Sling ease. ‘ A young married lads 
came to jne sufl’< ring w ith  a severe ease o f 
Prolapsus ami Ulceration. She commenced 
taking die Compound ami in two months was 
fu lly  icatored. In proof ot this die soon found 
hei'sell in an interesting condition. Infiuenet d 
by foolish friends sire attempted to evade the 
le.'pou.siiiiliiie* o f m anieriiity . A fu r  ten or 
twelve day* she came to me again and *hc wa* 
indeed di a most alarming date ai)d smi'eu «l 
terrib ly. I gave her a tamespoonful ot the 
compound every hour for eight hour* u n til she 
fell asleep, she awoke much relieved and ev i­
dently I.citer. She < outhmed taking the Com­
pound, and in due season she became tiie 
mother o f a tine healthy hoy. Hut lb r tiie 
timely use of the medicine sin*’ believes her life 
would have been Just.”
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
'I’IiIh p u w b 'r  n t’vpr vnriv«. A tnnrvi-I o f  pu rity ,
Mretiirtli tui'l w!ioI«*Monieiio(*u. Moro econom ical 
lim n tin- o rd in a ry  kind* , am i cannot «old in 
coinp«'tltlo:i w ith  tin* innllittDb* o f  low  i « f d t o r l  
w ciulit, a lum  o r pbo^pInUo pow ders. Sob! o n ly ’ll 
• ini't. Koval 1’owdkr Co ., 100 \UalI
Hlifvt, N. V.
H U D S O N  R IV E R  R. R.
C o n d u c t o r  M cIIiih Sh /h s o i i u d t i i n x  o f  I n t e r -  
t o  n i l  T r a t f i l e r s .
Pol u llK I I.I’SIK, X . Y ., I«’( b. 22, 1881. 
D r. D. Iv  tiiH-dv. Itou 'lnu t, X. Y. -
Dl. \l< S lit I have iihc.I y o u r  m edieilie, culled l>r. 
Kennedy*.** l-’a v n r l l e  I te tu e d y .  for Ind irec tion  
an t Diz.zlne**, to w liieli I w n  cunjeet at tlmcw, and 
know  tt'o tu « v'lorteiH 'e that it in w orthy  o f  all that 
. tin tie Haiti o f  it for dD ord .'i*  o f tha* k ind .
t:. M|H ( Ifiilly , w .  rt. M E L IU S. «•' l la r r i-o o  S t.
T ha t D r .  D a v id  K o n n c d y ’M I 'n v o r l i e  I te in o -  
d.v if* • xo n d v c ly  need a lo n e  tin* Hue o f  lln* Itintson 
R iver K ailroad . is *’iown by the follow ing from 
T a r rd o w n .  ’I'1o» w rite r  Is ’none o th e r  than  Mr. 
D et.’e v e i’e , the  S ta tion  A gent o f  the  Ilndcon  R iver 
K aiirond C om pany  at T a rry to w n , a m an well 
know n in tha t com m unity .
T a KUVTOM'N, X. Y ., Kell. 22d, isg l.  
Dr. I). Ivm nnoy , Kom loiit, X. Y.
D l a u S i U: K o ra  long lim e I w as trouble*] w ith 
Hia e re  a ttacks o f /h'. '.iih *■ am t /Hind Si< k Ib u d  
ue/trn. I th o u g h t il w as d u e  to  im pure  blood and  a 
d iso rd e re .l stare o f  the  system . I wan advised to 
try  I ' j n o r i t o  I l e n i r d y .  I did so, a n d  have been 
eom pli t-ly  e tited . I t 's  the  In-I tiling  I ever heard 
o f for nay  d i-o rd e r  o f th a t  n a tu re , and  I’ve recom ­
m ended it to m any w ith  like sue.»e«s.
A. D r.K E V H R E .
D r .  K ennedy*** !•’:»v o r i l e  R e m e d y  is not 
rou tined  in its  sp iie re  o f  ns« fulness t«, om* sta te  o r 
locality , b u t is i a iled  as a boon by h u ndreds in 
.•very sta le , as the  fo llow ing  te lle r from  Millville, 
X .d .  will show
M il i .v i i . i .F ,  N . ,!.
D r. David K ennedy, R nm lout, X. V
D k a ii S i l t :  I ha<l b .eu  a sull'erer <*rom /tynpeptfiu 
from  llie lim e  I w as six teen  years  old. I had eon- 
su ited  v arious p liysic laos, Imt c-mld find no re lie f, 
th ere fo re  had alm ost given up  in d esp a ir ol ev*•• re ­
covering  m y h ea lth , when D r .  K e n n e d y ’s F a ­
v o r i t e  K»»nie<ly w as p «• m iiiicnd rd , wliieli I tried  
and  have been cu re d . H’s th e  best m edicine I ever 
knexv of, and  w ortliy  o f  th e  g rea te s t eoiilt>l'*iire.
MRS s c  DOtJGliRRTY.
M  A LA R I A .
A s an  an ti  m a la ria l m ed ic ine  |
D K . 1>AVII) K E N N E D Y ’S
FA VO R ITE R E M E D Y «
h as w on golden  opinions. No tra v e le r  sh o u ld  con­
sid er his o u tf it com ple te  un less i t  Inc ludes a b o ttlo  o f 
th is  m edicine. If  you  a re  ex p o sed  to  freq u en t 
changes o f clim a te , food nnd w ater, F av o rite  Rem edy 
shou ld  a lw ay s  be w ith in  y o u r  reach . I t  expels m a­
la ria l poisons, and  is th e  b est p rev en ta tiv e  o f  chills 
and  m alaria l fev e r In tiie w orld. I t  Is especially  of-
F av o rlte  R em edy is co n s tan tly  p ro v in g  Itself an  u n ­
fa ilin g  fr ie n d —a  real blessing. Address th e  p ro p rie ­
to r. Dr. D. Ki n rn d y , R oudout, N. ¥ . $1 bo ttle , C for 
$5, by  a ll d ruggists.
M IS S  B F E C H E R ’S
Hair or Whisker Bye
F o r B d r  and  
Wti -kcr*'. \VH| 
change light or 
gray hair to a je t  
black , da rk  brow n 
o r  a u b u rn  color. 
I ' con tain s no sul- 
h u r  o r lead, o r 
o th e r d 'le terloU S  
n g red ie iit. I t  re- 
hire* i ill a single 
pp llea tion  to  ef­
eet its  purpose. 
W a-I.h .g  is N O T  
( ip llicd  after dye- 
in U, a* in the  ease 
. I o th e r  dyes. Il 
is not tw o separa te  
a r t Id . * is a re  m ist I. . ir  d y e s ) ,  h u t a  s in g ’e eomhi-' 
n a tio n ; slid  ex peri, ii.ee  w lm lesal • druggist'*, w ho 
li.iv I. ..n il'' 1 ill til"  V irio u s  d \c s ,  p id iiouoce it t h e  
b*,«t sing le  i r  e p a ra tio n  for ( liau i'ing  I he < oh*r <d 
iii - h a ir  w hich lias ever been b ro u g h t to llie ir 
not lei*.
P r ie n ,  5 0  C e n t s ,  S a tisfac tion  g iiasan teed  in 
evci v c H", o r th e  m om  v re fu n d ed . P rep ared  only 
h> D r. (• \V . T H O M P S O N ,  R ockland , Me.
ft'old by ail d ea le rs .
I -■ i ex tensive ly  by lad ies, m any b u y in g  as high 
as  a  dozen bo ttle s  a t a tim e. 38
i r  discus, h o f th e  NERVOPH SYSTEM , is signally  
lieueioiiM in in rv«»us irrita tio n , palp ita tion  o f tlm 
art. u t'iira lg ia . Hl<*’i>h*HHncMn. n.-rvous m-adarlm,
..ik .. A M M v rm tv  d is e a s e s
\\ M. W ILSON. BU SIN ESS MANAOER.
Trado Hupifliod by McKESSON & ROBBINS, N. Y.
IN V E S T M E N T S
It in w. 11 k .hiw o that U .• < ’ily  o f S». P au l, Miune- 
not.'i, in a-n.n .'(i ol a  rap id  glow  ill ll',m  liow oil. It 
is to-.la; I • Ihinm ’Lil, ro m m e ir ia l  and  ra ilro ad  ceil- 
ir*  o f  the X o r lh w c ’l. Inv td inc i’t* m ade ii: la id  
. m ale, imj»r*i\" l o r  i.u im p r.n . I, will pay  la rge ly . 
M. ric> can be l.mm-d on l i e  h. nL k a l . ntute secu rity  
for fiom  six io e ig h t per em it. It< I. iciic"* in Hl. 
Paul and  E ast if  d esired . E . S . NORTON,
4 S t. P a u l, M iuuvbota.
O I L  M E A L !
F o r  H o rs e s  a n d  C a ttle .
Will fatten faster than any other kind 
of Feed.
C H A S . T . SPEAR.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O IT R T E R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , A PRIL 21. 1885
Uinojilti J;/
J 'rec  f r o m  C p i 'i i t - .  t .a u l ic n  a m i  Poison*.
A PROMPT, SAFE. SURE CURE
r ,.p  C.'ujrtiH, «nr< T h r m l ,  l l .m r - e n  •<«. I n f l n c n r n ,  
< uI«Im. B r n n i l i l t  I*, < r o u p , W h o o p i  tiff C o u g h ,
A <thmn. <>n!n»y. J’nt««1n <'he*f, n;: ’ t 
.. I- ». ••. oft Tbront ' l
price 30 c e n ts  a  b e l t l< s , ? i  " p r u ’iri«i- >»nr1 Deni- 
<»r-. /' o Urn unnhle t<> bt-hn'rihrtnleubr tn promptly 
yet it for tin m ,rpi r. <, i- ■ t ! .It„.itl. ^K xp v  ss charyf9
«' .iriintf i nr a >’far !■
H I! < II UH I.M I . YOGI I » n  ( O l ll’ VW,
It:. 11 imorr, Jlnr) lnn<l, t  . S. V
/a rm , Ciarbtn anb Xlolnfr-htb.
wkittia  i n i :  T i l l  I ’n r i t i r i !  G A Z i . r r r ,  n v
A I ’ ltACTI'-A I. l A lt'tP .l! ANU FLORIST.
Faum ami Live Sro, k .
T illa g e  i .  manure.
F a ll,  II till!  o b i  c o w .
Look m il for tra ve lin g  sb tvprr.’ .
Queen bi i'M live  tlnTC or four years.
Horse power is olieaper than matt 
p .wer.
A f i t  lean t cost less lo  keep than a 
lean team.
T ho rough ly  clean llie  hen house at 
least one,) a week.
Lei the farm  home he made a llia e live  
as well as comfortable.
The Ayrsliires have been lire I almost 
exclusive ly lo  m ake grent m ilkers.
Don’ t work your men in to the n ig li l.  
i f  you wish to gel the most good m il o f 
them.
Feed turn ips or eahhige lig h t  after 
m ilk in g , and they w ill not l l iv o r  (lie hut-
appearance o f sofl-maple 
s may he moved out from
the breed almost 
a im provem ent in
Ta your B lttoji Impure,.
Get n remedy tlmt i- known Io 
possess merit. Vcgctitm lui 
wen tried nnd imt. found 
ranting. Whatever the cause 
•f the poisoned e.ondit 
.’cgolinn w il l restore nnd 
trunglliun.
Scrofulous H u m o rs  have 
been, are being e tirc l daily by 
the use of Vegetine. We 
•diow testiniouials or r. 
p ill to the parlies in proof 
)f this.
l> y sp cp s iii, an«l all Ihe un­
pleasant elfects of indigestion 
are at, once relieved by the
«e of Vegetine.
Salt ICIicuin nnd nil dis­
eases o f the skin disappear 
when Vegetine is fa ith fu lly 
used.
F o r  I . l v e r  n n d  K ld n o y  
C o m p l a i n t  you w ill find Veg­
etine a ino.st vahiah’.e remedy.
“  O h  h o w  t i r e d  I  am ”  is ro 
often heard. An impure con­
dition o f  I lie blood w ill always 
produce this feeling nnd it  is 
sure to he relieved by tiie  use 
of Vegetine.
Ladles who have used Veg­
etine, and the number o f such 
is large, are loud in its praise 
sn ruined v for diseases pe- 
itiliar to Lhcirscx.
N e r v o u s  R u fT o rcr you  enn  
u se  n o th in g  so s u re  lo  fu rn is h  
y ou  s le e p  a n d  re - t? is  V egetine .
V E G E T I N E
Ts sold by all Druggists.
TH E  GREAT rj
JjjG erm an R e m e d y .|J
■TRUTHS T0RTHE8ICK.
i»r tlionu deathlyI Bilim isSpcllsilfpcnil I  u iS rL p u r ith iT ii. it> U t  w ill cure you.
lhTyuUHUllcr with
I
 dint lired iindullgom  
fooling; i f  no, tlx  
sulphur B i n  lbs, 
it  w ill euro y<m.
< h rath <• • w ho arc 
closely confine. I ir  
Q t l ie  m ills  anti work
I
 shops; clerks,who d«i 
no! pi ui’ in -' sullieicnt 
exercise, ami n il win 
tire confined In door- 
should uso si i.p iii u 
UlTTKIM. They w ill
a llot then he weak u s ick ly .
.. ui do not vv i.-h 
to sillier from Hlieuin 
afiriin, use a hi tile nl 
s i i.pm it Bitiiuh ; 
it never laiN tociire
a  Don’t be w ithou t:'bottle. T rv  it ; you 
ITI Will not regret il.
$1,000 vv ill ho p i id a
for a ease vv here Sr i. B 
l i n t  H i m  its w i l l |  
nt it assl.-t or cure. J t l
over falls.LA.-W . '  , -'OiL l
Cleanse the vitia ted! 
blood when you net B 
its impurities burst h 
ing through the rkh ifi 
in Pimples, hlotdie q 
•res. Hclv ong_ 
- r i . p i i r i i  l l r r u r s M  
ind health w ill io l
s i  i P i l l  it Bit i 
il l cure L iv e r< 
[plaint. Don’t be 
mruged; it w illcu r
W illi tlio 
hhis-imiM, he 
t ile  oelhil-.
Im provem ent 
un ifo rm ly  elTeets 
d ispo s itio n .
TIiitc is no such t ilin g  us n “ worn ou t" 
, fiirn i, iilt lim ig h  there nre ninny “ run 
ih iwD,’’ and w liie li me an siisoeptilile to 
im provement for ra is ing  largo crops as 
ever.
On tiie  whole, there is litt le  in ju ry  
ever comes to farm animals liv  the use 
ot barbed w ire fences. W lia l lit t le  dan­
ger there is may he lessened by keeping 
the wires taut.
! An extensive sheep raiser in England 
says that the best tim e to castrate lambs,
| where m utton is a p rinc ipa l object, is 
when they are a month old. Thus treated 
there is a better development o f l le - l l
: mi the leg, fo r m aking desiralde. roasts.
' besides more llesli on the hack.
Plow and Sow the lie n  Y a rd .— A 
chiek.'n yard should he divided in to two 
pa lls to he used a lternate ly. W h ile  one 
; is in use, spade or plow up and sow the 
; o ilie r « it li peas, turn ips, oats or some 
| other quick g row ing  crop, upon w liie li 
la tte r turn the fow ls lo r feeding and 
scratching. Observe tIiis  course, alter 
nately, through tiie season, and your 
, fowls w ill emnii through in health and 
! pay well fo r a ll the trouble.
Cotton Seed Cake for Feeding— We 
j Would urge those who have never tried 
it for m il l ' l l  cows to do so. Both theor- 
i tie i l ly  and in practice cotton seed cake 
! is found lo lie one o f the best and eltcap- 
I e.-l of foods Fed at the rate o f tw o to 
1 four quarts pi r  cow oaeli day, i l  w ill 
greatly ineiease the How and richness 
1 o f the m ilk , wh ile  the manure from  it is 
r icher in available nitrogen and other 
valuable properties, than from  any other 
I a rtic le  ol feed used. Decorticated o il 
seed cake can lie bought for about tw o 
dollars per hundred pounds, or less h r  
| the tun.
I low  lo M ake the Farm Pav.— W ith  
the present low prices o f a ll farm pro 
duets, we must aim to un ifo rm ly  raise 
irger crops. To do this the land must 
he treated for tak ing heavy crops from  it, 
Imt not on an exhaustive system. 
W herever manure can be bought at 
reasonable prices, it  should lie done, 
w iil i  a view to m s iiita iiiin g  high fe rt il ity . 
T iie  average farm er can perhaps do hot­
ter than tu buy manure by in ly in g  more 
live slock, and feeding for fattening, or 
for other m iin ia l products, liu l a ll w ith
I especial referenee to increasing the man­
ure y ie ld. Those who live  remote from 
markets, ami cannot handle cattle, sheep 
or pigs in this p u tie u la r  way, as agents 
to enrich l l ie  farm should depend largely 
on elover fol' ga in ing the end. I l  may 
lie said that among spring  sown crops, 
j In rle y  is a capita l one w ith  w liie li to 
seed down elover. W ith  tile free use of 
, clover, b e lli for p low ing under and feed­
ing, mid plenty of live  stock, any farm 
w ith la ir  soil mid w e ll drained, can he ; 
gotten in condition to ra iso  fo rty  bushels 
of wheat, e igh ty  liusliels o f oats, f ifty  
huslii Is o f barley, one hundred bushels 
o f shelled corn and live liusliels o f elover 
seed per acre. Farmers must aim  to 
im prove on ll ie ir  systems ol management 
in these times.
O l t l 'I I A t t l l  A M I CiAltDEX.
Weeds are robbers.
Plant some trees each year.
Have plenty o f sm all fru its .
Don’ t try  to garden on uudraitied land.
■ Sow early radishes between the beet 
1 rows.
i C aulillow er especially needs rich  land.
Have the fru it and vegetable patch near 
the house.
P rod i in garden ing is d irectly  related 
’ to the manure question. 
i Don’t m ix  wood ashes w ith  manure. 
Imt spread them separately.
Choose cloudy days in preference to 
o llie rs for transp lan ting  o f a ll kinds.
W atch the seed-buds o f cabbage, tu r- j 
nips and other b iiii .^ ie n  , and as soon as 
I the leaves show, dust them w ith  any sub- 
I stance like soot, wood-ashes, or a ir- 
slaekcd lim e to k il l the black Ilea. A 
“ stitch in tim e’ ' here w ill save the crop.
' G irdled Trees. — It  is too hail to have
young trees sull'er from  mice g ird lin g  in 
the w inter, but when this has happened 
— through neglect o f course —tliu  best 
way lo proceed is to replace the damaged 
ones by new trees. G ra fting  lo  over­
come the in ju ries of g ird lin g  is often re­
ferred to. hut at best i l  amounts lo  no 
pc rm inen l cure : sooner or la ter decay 
w ill set in, and the tree become w o rth ­
less. To those who earo to attem pt il.  
task is not diP.ieull. Take tw igs
Plant lilies  early  and cover six inches 
deep.
('amelias must have the ir leaves fre ­
quently sponged o(T from now on.
Young heihling plants can receive no 
better treatm ent now than admission in ­
to a good hot lied.
In  raising suidi rapid g row ing  c lim b ­
ers as Germ in ivy  and n ia iirand ia , me- Ii 
annoyance ran be saved and liandsoim r 
plants result, by ke ping t li in pin, le d 
hack to a liu - li form , w liile  they are in 
pots.
Some Choice Tices and Shrub’ .— 
W here  lie  le a n  hundreds of line sort- 
to.si het from , it  is not always easy to 
decide on a lew. For six line ornam en­
tal trees we would name cut-leav id  
weeping h ir i'll,  led Powering horse 
I'he-lnul. European linden, oak leaved 
m ountain ash and the K ilm arnock, or 
the American we, ping w illo w . For 12 
Powering shrubs to hlnnnt from  A p ril 
un til S p tc iuh i'i' hardly a heller select ion 
could lie  had Ilian one e ie li o f forsythia 
v irid issim a, scarlet Japan quince. Power­
ing p lum , la rge-lltiw ering bush honey­
suckle, spirea lu i, 'e la ta ,  v i r h u r i i i im  p li- 
catuin, wei-'elia rp-e, lila c  josik.e i. 
double deutzi i, Douglass" spirea, althea 
and the p in ie le  Powered hydrangea.
P inn ing  Boses— These when allowed 
to rem dn unprnned for a few years, as 
a ru le present a had appearance. As no 
Powers aie produced on wood that is 
more than tw o years old, the prim er 
should have in m ind to prune some old 
wood away every year, to h ■ replaced by 
new shoot-. The oldest parts of com • 
nion kinds may now he cleaned out down 
lo near tlio  ground. The last year’s 
shoots in all liu - li kinds, except the moss 
and ye llow  roses, should he headed h ick  
to three or four eyes each. These Inst 
ones needs less p ru n in g  than any nth, is, 
unless the clim bers are expected. In 
sueli as these—and o f course a ll others — 
any wood that has Iu l in'd black d u rin g  
the w in te r, must come away.
----- ------------------
M A IN E  M A T T E R S .
John Moore o f Phillips, wlm eoininittvd 
suicide Sun,Inv l,y tinnglaa. is l ie  l if lt i , n-e o f 
sni' ide that lins happened in that v ie in itv 
w ith in  n l'o iii a year. Two eonim lti,d  this .id  
l,y using Palis green and Pure l,v hanging.
< ) v i  it vmi <Iv i t: A o  i t s
lie
pres.
i.piii it IB i i K its, 
w ill build y«m up.•null 
make you ‘ft rung a ir IE 
Iienllhy. L
M ’L P iir it Bp: it.i:s 
w ill make your blood pm 
pure, rich and strong,R<3 
ind your flesh hard. fjpj
' I "n ’- rL iu n  u Bn 11J
Do you want the last .M'dieal Work published ' 
Rend 8 2-eent stamps to A. I*, okihvay A Cu 
Boston, Mass., and lcccivo a copy, free.
C H A S . E . B U R P E E ,
House, Sliipaiiil Sip Paler
Grainer, Paper Hanger,
A N D  D E A I.E It IN
P A IN T S ,  O IL S , D R Y E R S
V arn ish es , G lass, etc.
MATERIALS— FOR— ARTISTS
A Great Hpeciulty.
2 9 9  M A IN  S T ., -  -  R O C K L A N D .
Prices Law. Rntiafactiuii Guaranteed.
F . O . P I& R C S  &  cops
T J lE liiS F -  
lE iU u lt l  I y
• ’IJN C K B 1- l»
I ux PKACTI- 
ALPA1N1-
EBS W11EH-
K V E ltU tL D  
rheso l ’umts 
nro cuinpo.vd of tho L<--t Zinc and 
J.- i I pi ;i41 i.t i,  gtound in Pure Lin- 
f e d  (hl tu tin i uiiei&tency to uscuudu 
the bru-h. The:i great fineneit uu 1 
d  un ity  o f  body fauna a him glossy surface, iuuk; 
durable uud permanent m  color than can be pro­
duced by any process of bund mixing.
Every pack ago is sold under our yuaran-
lee o f  purity , u ud  to  le p a in t  any  job upon w hich  iv 
h a s  bin n  ut,cd u u d  la i l t d  to  do good bcrvicc,
’P4'f M a in  S t.,
R epa iring  o f a ll k inds neatly done 
at L. S. R ob inson ’ s.
the _
about o ne -tliin l o f  an inch ih ruugh, and 
a lit  Lu lungur than lh °  ban; place, f l ic  
(Uhls should be cut wedge slmped, and be 
iiitu i L.'il undt r  the bark above and below 
ibu g ird le, using g ra ftin g  wax free ly 
about the places o f union, to keep out 
lb<* a ir  ami moisture.
Flow t its  and the Law n .
Start some tuberoses.
(Jx dises are in bloom.
'I r im  the unshapely plants.
C.u nations don’t re ip iirc  m uch heat.
■ wife o f Oscar H. Blaney died in K itte ry  
ay, after a d io r t  illness reports the Blu- 
uei'ird Tunes.
Thomas Bu-h o f lio lih inston was very severe­
ly burned a few days ago by his clothes 
taking lire from an over-heated stove.
Kural Orange ami the lodge o f Knights o f 
Honor at Yeazie have purchased the unoccu­
pied church edifice at that place and w ill con­
vert it into a hall.
’I'lie salaries o f some o f die Auburn tenchers 
have been cut down from .**<» to S 'o a w , ck. , 
'f lic  salaries o f tiie Auburn teachers range from | 
••lohll a year to ^'5 a week.
Friday morning o f last week, Sadie M.. a 
four-year-old daughter o f Simon Jackson of 
H u ll’s Corner, Belmont, fell into a boiler o f 
hot water and was so badly scalded that she 
died in a few hours.
Elmer H. Harris, the young man who was 
so horrib ly  injured by tiie explosion o f the 
gun shell, in Minot, Saturday, died from the 
wound Tuesday morning. He remained un­
conscious to tiie last.
Senator Hs le arrived at his home in E lls ­
worth, Monday evening, where he w ill remain 
for only a few days. I iis  fam ily arc s till in 
Washington, where they w ill continue to re­
main u n til tiie weather gets warmer.
Eleazcr K ing was the first man to he arrest- 
ed in Bath for drunkenness under the new law, 
subjecting a ll cases o f drunkenness to a sen­
tence o f not less than five days in ja il.  He 
was arraigned before Judge M illay and sen! :o 
Wiscasset.
A Bangor despatch to flic Boston llerahl, 
speaking o f tiie proposed railroad from Ban­
croft. on Ihe line o f the Maine Central, to 
Houlton, says: Surveys w ill commence in a 
few weeks and the work o f building pushed to 
early completion.
The Salvation A rm y ierehed Brunswick 
Sunday. They paraded the streets In the 
afternoon. In the « veiling there were nearly 
70U people in the hall. 'I lie othcers say tin y 
have come to stay t i l l  a large detaeinneiit for 
Hie A rm y is recruited there.
A Gardiner liquor seller ha- a hard road to 
travel. Ileccntly a lady who prosecuted him 
for selling liquor to her husband, received a 
verdict o f S‘7uii; later lie was obliged fo pay 
Sldh for liquor selling, and now a no finr 
woman lias brought ail action against him lo r
A good many tons o f ice Iiarvcsied on flic 
Kennebec this w inter have been sold alrcadv. 
by measurement in the houses, at to 7’> 
cents per ton aboard tli?, vessel. This is an 
extremely low price, hut leaves room for a 
small profit. Ice w ill run very low ibis sum­
mer. A ll o f it w ill go south o f New York.
A soil o f Daniel Dudlev, liv ing a short dis­
tance from Mechanic l'.d ls , tried to dig out a 
percussion cap, Mich as is lucd in firing dyua- 
in iic , w ith  a k n itting  medic. Tin: cap ex­
ploded, blowing o ff his thumb, in juring h i- 
second finger so it had to he cut o ff at the 
second jo in t, and otherwise mangling iiis 
hand.
WoHf & Ilcesing of New York haveenfuid  
into a contract w ith the farmers of B eilu l to 
continue tliu packing o f sweet coin for live 
years; they to expend SlhOU in improved ma­
chinery, and the farmers to receive the present 
year two and one-halt cents a can of2C» ounces, 
and afterward tiie price paid by other I'.u toric.-, 
in die v ic in ity.
John Snow o f file Am eii au Express in 
Bath, has in Iiis possession an old > age whip i 
which is over 7'f years old. It whs handled 
on the lirst stage ever driven into Bat i, and 
was pre.-ented t> M r Snow’.x fa tlu r iiy  Judg * i 
( ’ lapp, over 80 years ago. ’Ihe. butt o l'the  j 
whip is all whalebone, covered with catgut and ' 
is in extra good condition.
('apt. A. 1*. Loud o f Hampden lias been ap­
pointed Special Treasury Agent m Alaska, to 
look alter the seal fishery interests o f the 
go\ernment. 'i'lie  Bangor Commercial *.iys ; 
l ie  is on pay o f ^7 per day beginning w ith ihe 
date ol his ofliee last Saturday, lie  w ill he 
employed in Alaska only about three or four J 
months in a year in actual service but his 
salary continues the same as i f  he were em­
ployed the whole year.
Since the first o f January there have been 
shipped from Aroostook county over the New 
Brunswick Railway to I niled States points 
370,0('0 bushels o f potatoes, 3d,(),)i)l0 j:l bhiu- 
gles, and 2,51)0,000 pounds o f starch. Din ing 
the month of March 25,000,000 pounds id' hay 
wen- .'hipped. There are now at the different 
railroad stations in Aroostook awaiting ship­
ments to markets in the l'u ile d  States 100,000 
bushels o f potatoes.
.Mrs. Mary W inter o f East D ixfie ld , who is 
seventy-nine years o f age, wove the past year, [ 
one hundred and fifty-tw o  yards o f blanketing 
forty iticbcs in width, ninety-four yard- o f 
rag carpeting, spun one hundred and litty - 
seven skeins ol' ya rn ; doubled and twisted fifty 
skeins o f the same; kn it live p .iir of men's 
stockings, two pairs o f women's stockings, 
tluee pairs o f double mittens, one pair o f 
single m ittens; tacked one pul) ami quilted 
one ( ju il l;  besides doing her own bous< work.
Cupt. Janies S. (Jolt o f We>t Tremont, at­
tempted suicide Sunday. A lter ie.nling a 
letter which a neighbor brought from tiie 
ofliee lie went into Ihe next room and kneeling 
on the floor placed a p i.itol io iu.5 right side 
and fired. ’I lie bullet passed upward toward 
the left shoulder u u d  lodged iid lic iing  a fatal 
wound probably. He is between 60 and 70 
years o f age and resists a ll attempts to remove 
the InilJct and expresses sorrow thut death 
did not follow immediately. No cause is 
knowu for the a rt.
M m
RAILROADS AND STEAMBOATS.
KNOX AND LINCOLN IIAI1R0A0.
Fa ll and W in te r Time Table.
Commencing Monday, Oct. 20,1884,
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1 iver Pit'-1tin.nil tv alleged eoiintei f' it. rs in 
i i ,  It., wa* broken upon We-ines- 
- .0 rest ot John Iti- h ird-on and son. 
nieintier esrap.-d and I s - t i l l  al large. 
\  qiini ily  ,,l molds and nietal n.e -■ ,-tii- t. 
I ii,  Imid-on a lten ip l-,1 lo , lit Iii- throat aft, r 
Iiis ai lest.
Thomas W ille t re-iding In Pittston, an em­
ploye :n tli, saw n il!, id II. \V Jewell ft l o .  
wa ■ k ill,, | almost in 'la n l l i 'I uesd i i  noun n.-. 
lie  wa* ,it wurl, lu llin g  In.o f,inn , pile in lie ’ 
rear o f Pie m ill win u tie y started sudih n lv  
Hiiiin ing him so si irr,dv b I-. in-- to- d ia t l i  
in no hour, lie  wa- d , '. ears ol an ■ and leave# 
a widow and three ,d iild i- u.
Prank Kneel,ind, the seven vi-ar 
t'lin r l,•< line ,-111111, t li"  other ,1 
s, liool, in some wav losl Ids lial.ui 
strik ing Id# elieek I, me on Pie end
ml,u w ip, son'll tor,',* as t-, freak iliro im ........
Ib-sli tin-l-'r Pie ev,-, g,an, lug upwards am] 
m arly driv ing  die eve fi,,m  tin- soeket. Il was 
neecssaiy lo lake three stin le -  lo repair l l i e  
wound.
'I here are only two , ant dog faetnries in New 
EiU'land, sav- the llangor , '-on,am- > if. due 
is 'll d ro ll, ' uud the other lu llnngm . at th 
work- ot the Itangnr Edge tool Company. 
There is al.-o one more in pie E n in-I Slates, 
w liieli is in St. Pant. 'I lie euiit-ilog Irnile i i  
oni'-tldn l as large as Pi.u o f axes, and Pie 
uses irh le li they are being put nre w ithout 
number.
Edward E. Ita, rlnian, a voting man twenty- 
five y e a rs  old, ,d-,p-d'I Inn -da r ivIPi ih e  w,te 
ol lino,-h Kieharilsiui, age,I th irty  tour, both o f 
doodale’s Cornel. O rrlngtini. I ii v h-ll en llie 
night Pullui oi lor Bo-iou. S iie riif Ctuipiuan 
teleg,iiptied ihe City M.ushal o f Augusta who 
arrest,',I llie  mnawav . on Pie a rriva l o f th e  
train there. Mrs. Kh-h.irdsoti wa- a woman 
highly e-teeiii-d, I,ad a hapjiv and eoinfiulaht. 
home anil left a boy anil girl', aged lespcetfiillv
East I 
dav In t 
A n o il,,,




< it.t> Ix v  t . i i i: \ i
o f p,e u r,tlita , s,.... l ily  un-
hv our iii’ provcd metlnn 
n e n e e s  a n d  terms, two 
\ t  o il,! '-  lii-p i n-ary Medi, 
Main .Street. Hull',,io i  .
When everything els,. 





I lie « veiling i- iluf> 
’rip  o f tin*
‘•rnlnir, tin 
t.iifb i l.nv in  
I iikI tlio lies
ing trniiiM u ill |»
J r .  A . c o n s e n s ,  Pupt.
KNOX & LINCOLN RAILROAD.
Important Notice to Passengers.
elnff F. b. 2, rnir.i
bull’ ami eight.
A Good Bi:i. \ kfast.
M i'.  E. W. Carpenter, Ov. rlee, Baltimore, 
"•un ty , Maryland, write- I was greatly l.cn- 
elited by the use of Jtcd Star Cough Cure, 
when siill'ering from a severe cold. Mv 
was seriously i l l  from a deep-scated cough. 
Stic had consulted her doctor without relief. 
By mv advice she used the Cough ( ’ nre in eon- 
iieetion w ith an external application o f St. 
Jacobs Oil to her side. In one night the change 
wrought was most gra tifv ing  and a*toni<niug. 
In the morning she was like a new person. 
T hey Abe Kli.iabi.i .
Jennie poor. Urn kport, Mass. 
i I lie doctors are a ll liable to he mistaken. 
I lie.v were in my case. It cost me #200,00 
because they said I ban  the Heart di-casc. and 
then told me I must die. Grandmother s.,j,i jt 
was l iver complaint, and $2.00 worth o f s u l­
phur Bitters cured me.
A life saved for th irty -th c  cents! A ladv in 
I Boston had Diphtlicira and was almost dead 
from stangiilation Imt was instanth relieved 
and finally Hired by Johnson’s Anoilync L in i­
ment. I’.vcrv fam ily should have a hottie 
ready for instant use.
\  i t . n i s i :  is a great panacea for aur aged 
fathers ami mothers; for it gives them strength, 
quiets their nerves, an I gives them Nature’s 
sweet sleep.
Scott’s Em fusion of P ik e  
Cod L ive r O il, w ith  Ily iiop liosph itcs. 
In Pulmonary Atleetions and Scrofulous 
Diseases.
Hr. Ira M. L ing , New York says I have 
prescribed Scott’s Emulsion and use it in mv 
fam ily and am greatly plea-cd w ith it. Have 
foilmI it very servicablr in Scrofulous diseases 
and Pluuionary all'eetiotis.
Baker’s “ Great American Specific”  relieved 
the soreness in my thumb that was sevcrelv 
jammed and in a tew weeks entirely cured it.
I also found it a wonderful remedy for throat 
troubles.
Nevei give up ' you cun find a remedy for 
Heart Disease, everyone who has tried Dn. 
G h a ves’ H i au r I t i o i  i vio it says it is a sure 
cure. E ire pamphlet o f E. E. Ingalls, Cam­
bridge, Mass.
Koheut M a r t in , D a w h .i.i: J i m  ., M e .
County Commissioner Briggs, Penobscot 
County, Maine, bought over one hundred hot- 
tics o f medicine for hi*- w it';. (Jot hut little  re­
lie f from her serious case o f general debility. 
She was cured by six bottles o f Brown's Sar­
saparilla. A il that weary tired feeling, all 
those paiii> aeross back, a ll those s:ek head- 
aeht.', all dizziness ami slekne-s o f stomach 
have disappeared ami 'lie  is in better health 
than for years. Brown’.’' Sar.-apaiilla can lie 
bought o f any druggist.
thi BEST THING KNOWN ™
W A S H IN G  -^ B L E A C H IN G
IN HARD OR SOFT, HOT OH COID WATER,
R A V E S  L A  B O B , m i  E  m id  S O A P  A M A Z ­
IN G L Y , a n d  uivc-< u n i v e r s a l  s a t i s f a c t i o n .  
K o family, e h  or pool ■ ■ I t  i t .
Sold by  all < Jrocci -. H E W  A K  ICnf imitations 
w i t  dDM-ncdtomi lead. I ’K A K L IN K  is tlio  
O N IA  S AFE  la! «»:• -aving compound, and 
always bears thoiib.»v« -yinhol, ami name of 
JA .M L S  P Y L E  N E W  YOlCIC.
[ T M  t « t e  B e s t " !
K ill pain , nootho and  Btimnlalo th e  tire d  
rn-.i '<:i, a :.d  v/< u lerfid ly  Blrc:.,;thcn w eak  
in r t i .  A ll Lio vnluablo m cdiclaal v iriu can f 
Ir , i I.ou r. i  ■ .ibi w d  w ith  Eurffundy P itch 
. .d C r.'r.da I '.ts r.ia . A pplied to  linckneho, 
. i ’.tiea, llliOUB'.atTan, C rick, Stitehcn, Cldn- 
• K idney  AO-'-.lona, b re Chert c r o n y  61 
' e varioun painn ••:v.l e. i aki. : : i • . .»• cnnao.i, 
i a tnn t re lie f  io ' Ivl.i Cure l I  y a . s ia a n d  
J Ivor Iroublct. v  .1 ir..cr; al u;:. Sold 
, V' ryv/e.i . . t--< ■ ■ e C l. W r.bedfarprio?.
I ’D ?  PI. ' ••. P rn p ’iti, Boston, Mm ,
X W o r i d e r f u L  
S T R E f f S T H E N E R
A
James Pyle’s 
in popular l.wo 
dei fu lly  elfecti 
ha lf the Itbor 
tie: clothes.
P e ir line  is constantly growing 
i' -  ami no wonder, for it is won- 
e nnd ple.i'.int to use. 11 saves 
n f washing, and does not hurt
I’m
E. J. Fheuery, i 
Portland, .Me., says 
gh Balsam dues





that llm lerie ’s 
[' eipitil on the
inaritel, from his experiene
Profitable investment. One dolhirN worth 
o f Sheridan’s Cavalry Condition Powders fed 
to a coop o f th irs ty  liens w ill yield a profit of 
three do lla r ', beside- preventing a ll manner o f 
diseases Be sure to get Sheridan’s. The 
large packs are worthless.
Ci bi: Y u l bsei.i . ‘
Don't pay luge  d e o r ’s hills. The host 
medical hook published, om- hitmlred pages, 
elegant colored plales, w ill he sent you on re­
ceipt o f three 2-eent .'•tamp- to pay the postage. 
Address A. P. Ordway \  Co., Boston Mass,
Where’s the sense in 'pending mon 'y lb r a 
di H’ ftil atlair, when a sure and reliable thing is 
ollercd • Hop Porous P in  ters for all aches anil 
pains and soreness. The greatest streugthener 
ever known. 25e.
Have you these dangerous symptoms,— 
rough, pain the side or breast, fever short 
breath, night-sweats, tick ling  rising or soieness 
in the throat, diarrhoea, uearvoiis debility 
asthma baottieal afieetions . i f  so use at once 
Anodynes Cough Balsam.
M r. Clcvelnnd is said to lie surprised 
at tliu e.tsv nature o f his essentially uxe- 
euttve-duties.
A \V " M » I  B F l I. P lS C o Y E B Y . 
Consumptives and a ll, who sit tier from any 
affection o f the 't hroat ami I.ting.', can Iiml a 
certain eure in D i. K ing ’s New Discovery lbr 
Consumption. Thousands o f perminent 
cures verify the tru th  o f this statement. No 
inedieiite can show sueli a record o f wonderful 
cures. 1 lioitsands o f once hopeless su f le re i '  
now grateflly proclaim they owe their lives io 
this New Discovery, l i  w ill cost you nothing 
to give it a tria l. I ice I’rial Lotties at W in. 
11 Kittredge’s Drug Store. Larg. 'ize, 50 i ts. 
ami >1.
\ ’lby Klmaukahi l P is e o v L in .
Mr. Geo. Y. W illin g , o f Mam hester, M id i., 
w ii t is :  “ My wile lias hveti almost hclplcs-j 
for live year-, so helpless that she could not 
Him over in bed alone. Sin Used two Bottles 
o f Electric Bitteri*, and is so inud i improved, 
that she is able now to do het own w ork.”
Electric Bitters w ill do a ll that is claimed 
lbr them. Hundreds o f testiinouirds attest 
l l ie ir  great eiiralive powers. Only f it ly  cents a 
hottie at W in. 11. K itUcdge’s
B u c k le n ’s A rn ic a  S alve.
The B est  S vi vk in the world lo r Cuts, 
Bruises, Burns, .Sores. Fleers. Sail Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, C h il­
blains, Coins, ami a ll Skin Eruptions, and 
positively " l ie s  Piles or no pay. I t  is guar 
anteetl to give perfect satisfaction or money re­
funded. Price 25 cents per bo.x. For sale by 
W. l i .  Kittredge. ly  17
fhroiii>|i
B o sto n , 
a m t H o.
wiM-ii iii d iv i 'ic n  It. \  M. B.B.
I am i will a rriv e  at an I .!•••. o t fr nn 
. S 'l’iuro S talfon, B oston. u ,  ti -t 
put upon tin* r<uit<- - noon as Hi
l lie l im b e d  fai t tn lw 
only $.1.50.
IcilYitlV |Ji
Hoeklaml am i 
• ml nt s |;, 
will run o„ 
ia I .awn m-c, etc.) 
Ilaymark t 
s cars will 
as thoy • in b e  tilliI t . 
klaad ami Boston is
TO SHIPPERS OF FREIGHT.
An Im portan t fn-igbt a rran u em en t is now  in 
w hich F lou r. C orn . F. •! a n t  alt Imlk 
frelul f , .,u he .h ill ered  at Hoeklam l and all -ta tlo iis  
Il-Olli IK a l l y  all tin -list lit.u l i , -  p o in t, in the W est 
•t o n ly  •;<•. p e r  h u n d r e d  p o u n d s  m o r e  t h a n
I ’o r t b i i K l  o r  ItoMt*
Inform ation  in reg 
by n pp ty lng  to
rd to al»m be o b ta ined
C’OOM ItM, Supt.
M a in e  C e n t r a l  B a i  I ro a d .
r ___„ „ ___
j Portland, Bangor,M (. Desert & Machi­
as Steamboat Co.,
W IN T E R  AR RAN G EM EN T !
I I  >A H H E N G E It traiuR leave B ath at 7.00 a . m .
I ai I at 11.0 . ,. m (aft« r  a rriva l o f tra in  leaving 
Bock and at H.if, a. m .,) eonneetiiiK at BrunswicK 
for all | oi it- ind ir Po rtland  w ith tra in s  arriving 
in Boston at 5 til p. m.
A fternoon tra in  ieavi s Hath 4.00 p. m ., (after ar­
rival o f tra in  h av ing  B oeklnm i 1.15 p. in .,) con- 
noeUnif at B r.m sw ick  for Lew l«ton , AtiiniRtn, 
\ \  aterv ille , P o rtlan d  and  B oston . A rriv ing  in Bor-
T h ro u e li T ra in s  fo: 
Po rtland  at 7 a. in., a 
tra in s from B stoii.
K n o x  X. Line 
ii at 1,30 p . m
S t in r .  C i ty  o f  B ie i in io n d
I.••lives Po rtland  T h n rsd  
• I Buck land , < 'ai-tine, 11 
V. -t and  B a r  l ia ib o r .  M 
o n nee tln .' wit). I ii. lay ’s ; 
m ), tin  nee to M illhridge, 
ami E astport.
' '  •’tp o rt  at 7 a. m .. M ondays, for Mt.
at M aeiiiaspo-l.'.lonesporl 
ig w ith tra in s  fur Portland
lings at 11 o'clock : 
lo, Hedgwii’k, So. 
• rt F .r ry ,  (there 
tram  from Bos- 
port, MinJiiasport
se rt F e rry , to 
M illhridge, con i
L...V! Ml. Des. It F u r; ,  going i 
I uesii ays, ( Bock land nt ab o u t IL:
nd, if  w ind ami w eather
eonm i’t w ith evening  tra in s  for j; .......
F. li.  B< M il’ll BY, P A Y SO N  T F C K K It,
\u'*t. G en’l M anager.
L A R K , A gent, B ockland.
_ .K - . i .y -
nt I'orI lai
est, at 5 a. M., 
a. m .), a rriv in g  
are favorable, to
For Deranged L iver, 
Constipation, Dyspep­
sia, Sick Headache,
Loss o f Appetite, and a ll disor-
R
ders aris ing from an im ­
pure state of the Blood, 
no Remedy has a better 
record than the true 
L. F. A twood’s Bitters. 
I f  you feel all run 
down, languid
and
you * * I 
w ill ex- J 
perience 
most gratify 
ing c liangc; 
frequently a few 
doses are sufTi 
cient to entirely 
relieve a ll unpleasant 
feelings. You are 
cautioned against a 
base and worthless in iita - '9 ”  
tion  put up in the same W 
shaped bottle Take 
on ly  the true “ L.F .
:E‘
M and w eak, h a rd ­ly  k n o w i n g  
w h a t is  the 
tro u b le  w ith  




Boston & Bangor S.S.Co
SPRING ARRANGEMENT!
( ’nn in ienrim r A pril it, 3885, F t.-uunrs will leave 
Buckland as follows —
Fur Huston : M o n d ay s \V« d n r.-d av s  TllurndiiyR 
ami SatunhiVH, u -na lly  a t u I ’. M „ o r ..u a rriv a l ot 
s team er from < ’amdeii.
F«»r C anulen , li. Ifast, Scan»i»nrt, B ucksport, W in- 
te rp o rt and i. • i m ilting  ihm  pti« n and Bangur 
I m sda) s  W < <1ik .-days, Frida;, s and  S a tu rd ay s a t 
upon arrkfU  of s team er from Bouton.
ding, Hwnn’aFor N orth  11 
Island, Sotith-W c*
boro, l.'.iiK-iiK, Ham ....... :
T h iirsdav  and S a tu rd ay  .Mo
H K T lT t M M i  ti*
1 i.-„) Bouton U„i,d„}«,T
Ilarh.
IUM l i  L A M ) :
Thun,,lny, and 
Mondays, Wednesdays, Thursday*
Blits Hill & Ellsworih S. B. Co.,
— ion—
U . I lu i 'lio r.  L i l l ie  IL",-!- | - | " ,  Sedg­
w ick , lil'Dol, l i l l .  l i l l l l ' l l i l l ,  Siiitv 
uml El I sV iiL li'l i l .
| T W O  T H I P S  .V W I ’. l  ’. K .
Oil till I after April 11, 1SR5.
S T K A  M E K
C herry morrison,
o .  a . CB(U K E 'I’T , M aster.
r IL I . LEA S E R O C K L A N D  mi a n iv a l o f  
H i .unct Ik in IhiHton, every U E D N I.sD  
I S M  l BDA Y lb r th . abov.- puh.tw.
(etill n ine, will h av. K lhw ui th  iy M nN D A Y  
1 l i l t  B S D A Y a t7  u'eJnek, tuueliini' at in te r ,  
d ug  L andings, eonm  '-ting a t Buckland with 
aim r  fm-Bouton Dir< r. I I r -n e t.  T k k. t- suhl 
buard S team er. H a t-a g e  cheek.- I I ho ngh.
W E E K S , ’I 'lea .'. x  A g ’t, Buckland.
E. L. ESTABBOUk. M. I).
Physician  and S urgeon .
Ulinar Building', Cor. Maiu and Sea Sts.
Night '.dlK answered from the Thorndike
il fl|
0. F. CUSHING, M. D.,
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n .
Office 230 Main Street,
O pp . fool o f  L iiucrock S t. (17) K o eh ]a u < l.
D I
K .L .i.|en « e ,
C O  D  i d .
r  o f  I n i o n  a m i  S u m m e r
• ear’s New B lo c k ,  N o rU )
O U iee l lu u r s :  1 to  3 , a m i  7 to  8  1’. Al
Ladies &. G en t's  Sewed Boots <V 
Shoes made at L. S. Robinson s.
E .  1 \  L A B E ,  
F r e s c o  & Siy»n P a in te r ,
W ith  H A H N , ROBBINS & CO 
M A I N  s I K I . I T , -  K D C n l .A M ) ,  M E .
34
E .  S .  B O W L E R .  
N a tu r a l  H is to r y  S to r e ,
134 M AIN  ST., BANGOR, ME
Bieilh ai d A n im a  l» I in .  t \ M o u n t e d . . * #
The only pla. e in ll • r f it. wl . .. \u u  m c« t
l> A G A JN ST M ’ 1 IIS  A N D
A. fY*. A U S T IN ,
Stitgeon anil Mechanical Dentist,
241 M A IN  ST. R O C K L A N D , M E .
BEN J. WILLI VMS, M. D.
P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n .
Oltlev, amt KetddtfJtee 1 tm Street,. J
•  4 CuIId answered ulghi or !a)
T H E  R O G K L A N I) C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , A P R IL  21, 1885
T H O M A S T O N .
Hon. K . K . O ’Hricn i< in New Y ork.
Cnpt. J. Hovey Kclleran went to New Y oik  
last week.
Mrs. Crt|-'»’ ine R om*. o f ('am-I n. - \ - Tit g 
friend** in town.
W illia m  a ,, Irew* ha* i tun » m 
ness trip  to  B o s to n .
Sociable this evening at the Beechwood Re­
form Club room. AdmhMon B* cent1*.
Capt. James R. Speed and wife, an»l < apt. 
Halvet A. H y lc r  and wife arrived it V -w  
Y ork Saturday trout Liverpool.
J. M . Kelloeh, wh » took the census o f those 
to draw S hool money in town, reports the 
whole number NW, precisely the stmc as last 
year.
The Hook Ac Ladder Company je e n tly  or­
ganized by making choice o f the follow ing 
officers Foreman, Silas J. Starrett ; first a- 
•istant, S. J. Crawford; second a<-i*tant, 
Frank Beverage; clerk. Chas II. Cushing; 
treasurer, T. Watson P u tin  ; steward. Matthew 
Keeley.
Henry Rogers has commenced work on the 
live ry stabR* building to be erected on the 
Theodore I rcneli lot, adjoining lot o f the Con- 
gregationalist church, f lic  placing o f a liv e ry  
stable so near the church Gay w ith in some Id 
or 20 feet 1 has- caused some little  ox< itement ami 
strong remarks against placing the stable 
build ing there. Furthermore, the stable w ill 
be d irectly in front o f the house o f Adelbert 
Lermond who feels that it w ill be an annoyance 
to film . The location o f the stable is singularly 
unfortunate and annoying to many.
The public schools commenced tin spring 
term yestordav with the follow ing assignment 
o f teachers; High School W. F. Mason. P rill- 
cipftl $ Mi*s Nellie Falctt, Assistant.* <dam ­
m a r; J. M. Kelloeh, Principal, Miss Abbie 
Walters and Mrs. A. A. Vose. Assistant--. 
Main Street Intermediate. Miss F. I . Crawford. 
Bailey Intermediate, Miss M. L. Sampson. 
M ill R iver Prim ary, Miss Mary T illson. 
Gleason Street Prim ary, Miss Madge Parker. 
Bailey Primary, Miss Kminn Holtses. Words 
worth Prim ary, Miss Gertrude Lord, u v - p t  
River, Miss Hattie I.nee. Beech Woods, M i "  
A. McDonald. Eastern Meadows. ( ’ Innles A 
Benner.
M o n rt AHY. lio n . W illiam  singer died at 
his residence, Fust Main street, this morning 
at 7 o’clock. Capt. Singer, as lie was fam il­
ia rly  known to our citizens, was horn in Booth- 
bay, January Sth, 1797. l i e  t ame to Thom­
aston when a young man, and located on the 
Weed farm, now within lim its o f South Thom­
aston, across the bay, opposite this village. In 
ISIS Capt. Singer married .Maty Bridges o f 
South ThntnnMon, who died a few years since. 
By this union a large fam ily o f children came, 
of whom only ( ’apt. W illiam  John Singer of 
this town, and Fdward R. Singer o f CuMilng 
remain. Capt. Singer was Ibr many years one 
o f the leading citizens o f 1 hoiuastoti. hi his 
early business career lie was the partner o f the 
late Hon. Edward Robinson, and conducted 
business at what was then culled Fort wharf. 
A fte r dissolution ol' copartnership la1 became 
president of the Georges Insurance Company, 
the alla irs o f which lie conducted successfully 
many years, lie  was president of the Thom ­
aston National batik until old age and in firm i­
ties culled upon him to relinquish the position. 
Capt. Singer was a man very much esteemed 
and honored in Thomaston. lie  was at the 
time o f death one o f the trustees of the ( I ’ Brien 
charity fund, and was selected by lio n . Edward 
O’Brien liim ce lf for the trust. These two men 
hml long been associated in 'lie  walks o f life 
and knew each other w e ll; and when M r . 
O’Brien gave this fund for charity, lie 
honored the integrity o f his ol I friend by 
making him chairman o f the brand.
Capt. Singer was a member o f th council o f 
Gov. Kent in 1811, and presidential elector in 
1830. He was formerly a w h ig and on the 
formation o f the republican parly he became a 
member ol* this political organization. He was 
kind and charitable, and did many act- o f be­
nevolence in his long and usei'ul life, 'f lic  
memory o f this kind man w ill be cherished as 
one who did his work well in every trust im ­
posed upon him, and much to benefit his fel­
low men. Capt. Singer was the oldest member 
o f the masonic fraternity in town and took a 
deep interest in the order.
One ot the happiest events o f his life.he said, 
was when as a young man at Norfo lk, V irg in ia, 
he had the honor to walk in a masonic pro­
cession with I afavettc and the venerable 
( ’ Italics Carroll, o f Carrollton, the ln-t survivor 
o f the signer' o f the Declaration o f indepen­
dence. Capt. Singer snb'ci ibed Ibr the CazcUc 
in 181(5, the time o f its cHtublishinent, and re­
mained on the subscription list o f Tu t. 
Cot K lim  G az.ki i i: at tin time o f his death. 
Funeral services Thursday afternoon from late 
residence to be conducted under Masonic 
honors.
The follow ing lines, written by Mrs. A. C. 
S trout. w ire  read at the r • • nt reception t f  
1*. Henry Tillson Post, in honor o f the d - 
parture o f Comrade F. lb  Waldo to r join his 
sh ip :
On laud mid x.-n, defying 
Tin- pow er of ljca«on’s band,
W ith  union colors fly Ing,
W e gained  ou r Guion g n u  d .
I he crue l eontliet ending,
W . , b a ia itd . v  t iem ail.,
A - ( i .  A . IL, defending  
T h e  m em ory  o f  ou r slain .
By m any a w ind ing  liv e r ,
In m any a Hoiuln-rn vale,
\ \  In-re a rrow y  m oonbeam s qu iver 
A s lingering  day-la ajns pah-.
Tin- grnven xve I. It a rc  keep ing  
T lu  ir w ati-h itbove tin- bine
W here h ea r’s xve loved a re  rde« plug- 
'N ea th  (.'auiioud drops ol dew
Each y e a r , from w ak ing  show ers  
As cotm-s iIn- sm iling  M ax.
W e b ring  m ir fa irest llow ers 
T o  clown Memorial day.
'J o -night, t o wai-.t hau l, Hinging 
Ils  shadow  o « i the laud .
N o ausw c r  lug d I (i l i t-heat, b ring ing  
D ism ay mi • v< ry hand,
H as cla im ed <air (o m rad e 's  du ty .
But a i l s  o f peace a le  mad.
T o  s e n  < for ii .-e and  b eau ty ,
Win re c o tu in c i c c  Ici.ds In r . id.
A nd soon tin -ro ll!.ig  b illo w
His w h it. Hilled b a lk  sh a ll bear
W in re stall In rn  wnt« is  p ilhuv 
T hu  trop ic  1-lainls l a i r ,
W in n  tu fn d  cairn s a ie  g ro w in g ,
A nd laden w ith perfum e
Alt- w. I oiin- l a c  z.cs, b lo w in g  
From ale r s«.| spicy bloom.
A nd b to y  comm, rce, Hying 
A cross the pmbl.-ss m ain,
'flu- c irc ling  m onths in tly iog 
W ill bring him  back u p iiu
Again to In no- and gi< < ’ing.
A gain  to c iau iad . s It lie,
W ill, lim it  felt w detain- tom Hog 
A II those wlni won- ilie blue. 
S W A N S  IS L A N D .
'I he ld<toix ta i l 'd  up on Munday Inil m l 
(in fu ll time.
( ’a p t .  M ich ae l S tin so n  am i 5 . T . W hitney 
left b i't week ba Ellsworth. < apt. '•diu.-un 
servcb on the ju ry .
Rev. Israel Hathaway. Methodi-t pastor al 
thia place, aged year.-, i II w lih ealai i h o f the 
liver, d i.d  'lhu isday, while a-ing taken from 
his home to  Swan’s Island lauding, lo  jo in  
lie- steamer Rockland. 'J he remain* were 
taken aboard al Southwest I I n  l»or, w h e re  a 
- oflin was pirn tiled, ami forwaidtd t<» Fast 
Machias, his laic home.
IS L E  A U  H A U T .
Capi. Joseph Eaton and wife ol Green's 
l anding w m  lien A pril 12th. an I -pent the 
day w ith  their sisicr, M is. Albert s m a ll. . . .  
M r. llc isey  o f BoHoti is hue  making son 
changes al the Club Hoti-c Ibr Bow ditch A 
<)tis.. . .  Barbour ('onk-y and sister (dace, w ho 
have spent the winter at Lewiston, ai lived 
home last week • • . . ( ‘apt. la vi Conary ami 
Wm. B lown have gone to E llsworth on busi­
n ess  . . . .  Patrick ML b w ill move from the 
Duck lla ib o t farm to hishomc ou Burnt Island 
s.«  i i . . . .  P d waid Smith o f Y inalhavtn  is 
(k it in g  at the house o f ( apt. James lio b iiku n .
C A M D E N
( apt. J .T . Conant, bark John M. c le rk , re- 1 
potts from Hiogo, Japan. Feb. 2'5th.
s. Cobb Vo«t. g . A I I .  w il l charter a 
v esse l to  ta k e  th e m  to  the National Encamp­
ment at Portland.
1-dwin < . l'le tcher ha« received his com­
mission as postmaster ot Camden and took 
the office yesterday.
Hodgman A Co. are -cttled in their new 
'(ore. I 'hey have put tip an elegant sign and , 
are ready for the spring trade.
Plant your neiglibot's t ats early. One under 
C;v h ro’-c b ti-li w ill help the growth, beside 
doing vour neighbor a good turn.
W. B. Rich, esq., the re tiring post-master 
leaves here shortly for a tour through the 
wc't. l ie  h i '  the best wishes o f tlte citizen' 
for it is future prosperity.
Wellman Hall. M. D.. who died at Bangor,
I Apl. 12th. was buried at Mt. Pleasant Cctne- 
1 tei v. I httrsday the l(5rli, w ith Masonic eere- 
’ m o tiie - .  The Rockland lodge was represented.
I he ladies ol die I niversalist society held an  
orange sociable at Megtinticook L over Hail,
I htirsdny evening. A pril l(5th. A large number i 
were present. A ll enjoyed themselves, ami a 1 
good 'tun  was realized ib r the church.
1 he Judies’ Relief Corps, a ux ilia ry  to the 
(». A. R. Post, are making extensive prepara 
lions for the ir coining fa ir, the last o f April.
I lie (act llia t the w ires o f Colonels .las. S. ( 
Cleveland anil John E. Tobin are prime movers ; 
is assurance that every th ing  w ill be lirst-elass. j
file  Piper Packing Co., of Rockport, have . 
finished the ir extensive t epairs, and :<e now 
ready to commence business. They have had 
a large force making cans for some time. < 
They pack lobsters the first o f  the season, and 
mackerel later. IL  J. Cole is the efficient . 
manager.
Dr. O. W. S to n o ,  assiste< l b y  Dr. IL D. E-
II use, performed a very successful snrgica1 
operation in rem jv ing  a large tum or from a 
patient who came from islesboio to have the
. operation performed la-t week. The patient is 
rapidly recovering and w i l l  be able to return i
I home in the course o f two weeks.
Hon. Edward Cushing is at home superin- i 
j tending the putting in order o f the grounds 
around his fine residence on Chestnut street, I 
which is one o f the be>t locations in town, in 
fu ll view o f the bay, w ith its countless islands 
ami the magnilicent mountain scenery til 
, Megunticook ami Beattie mountains. There 
Is a large lawn in front surrounded by stately 
elms, which in die summer shade the line old 
mansion. Next to Mr. Cushing are the resi- 
’ deuces o f Jas. Seward, a gentleman o f the 
I old school, and o f Hon. R. Simonton who 
also has an elegant home with grounds tastily 
laid our. I l l s  line lawn is shilled by the 
largest and most synunetiieal elms in the 
country. W ith the beautiful mountain ami bay 
view, it is a most desirable location.
The extensive lobster factory o f Gen. c . P. 
Mattocks, ot’ Portland, located here, is being 
put in order by die superintendent, S. I. Jewett, 
o f Mechanic Palis. 'J liis week it w il l be run 
on fu ll time. Three schooners ami a steamer 
w ill be employed to transport the lobsters ; 
from the traps to the factory. Mr. Jewett has 
gone to Yinnlhiiven and the islands and is ex­
pected back to coinmence operations soon. 
After the season for lobsters is over lie packs 
large quantities o f mackerel. This factory is 
owned by the Winslow Packing Co. The cans 
are made in Baltimore and shipped here by 
rail. They w ill employ twenty hands, and ' 
pat k about 12000 cans a week. They arc put 1 
i up in eases, four dozen in n ease.
L . B. Decker, New Y ork, is registered at the ; 
Bay V ie w .. . .  Mrs. Chapman and daughter of , 
the I liorudike House, Rockland, were the 1 
guests o f Mrs. Ames al the Bay View last j
I week. . . .  Edward (Henson, w ho has been quite , 
ill ,  is recovering.. . .  Edwin Stetson o f Seattle, ;
, W. I .. formerly of Lincolnville, was in town j 
last w e e k . . . .  Rev. Henry Jones, rector o f St. I 
Thomas Episcopal church, is away Ibr a short ! 
v is it . . . .M iss Mac McCarthy, the line singer,
has returned from Boston-----Rev. ('. M. G. I
Harwood, the popular pastor o f the Baptist j 
church at Skowhegan, was in town Friday.
i Mr. Harwood is a pi earlier o f rare a b ility , ami
j meets w ith success wherever he goes........M. j
Judson ot New York, the owner o f the summer j 
I residence “ Stout hurst,”  is i .xpeetetl here next |
I week. He w ill have “ Stonyhurst”  put in : 
order Ibr occujianey next m o n th ... .  M. 11. 
Hammond ami wife o f Ellsworth arc in tow n,
the guests o f Prof. Alt'. M a rtz ....... Joseph IL  J
Simonton has entered tlu- employ o f the Union 
Mutual Life Ins. Co. Portland. Joe is a line i 
scholar, energetic and reliable, and can till any , 
position in the office that is assigned h im . . . .  , 
S. J. Trent o f Boston is in to w n .. . .  Henry L. 
Polinin has gone to Bass Harbor to take
• charge ot the sardine factory there ... . ( ’apt. 
Edw in Babbidge has gone to Philadelphia to 
take command o f the three-masted schooner 
V iola Iteppard.
W A R R E N .
! John Spear is moving into the Burton house.
A car-load o f apple." was shipped from here
I last week.
' The shoe shop is turn ing out about a ton o f 
shoes per day.
A car-load ot' live stock and furniture  was
! .shipped to Chas. Burre ll, Lo well, last week.
A turkey supper was enjoyed at Hotel
' W hite’s by liis  friends Thursday evening.
Mr. White has again bid in the surplus ale- 
wives ami w ill handle them the same as last
i year.
A. Z. Henderson is enlarging his store room
. and w ill now occupy a ll o f the room under the 
, hotel.
The first mail received at the West Warren 
pos (office was copies o f T in ; C ot•itn ;i< - 
1 G a z e tt e .
M. II. Stahl shipped a car-load o f oak plank 
io Rockland, Monday, tube used in repairing 
-eli. Seventy-six lu r D ii ii ii & E llio t, I iionias-
| ton.
I'hos. W alker returned Ifom  a business trip 
to Boston and New York last week. The com­
pany have orders for a ll the goods they can 
J maiiufactiiii*.
I lie Baptist people worshipped in th? vestry 
Sunday a.' the enu i’ h was not suitable to u-e. 
We hope they w ill be successful i l l  making the 
i repairs necessary.
'1 he powder m ills  were expected to start up 
this week, but orders have been icreiccd to <lis- 
liargc tin help and the work w il l not be le- 
'iim cd, at present at least.
It is expected that Rev. Mr. Roper o f  An-
• dove i w ill stippl} the pulp it ot tin- Congrega- 
tionalist church next .Sunday. He preached 
here two years ago and was much liked.
M r. Brown, the new postmaster, is liv ing  up 
the new office in line style. Lock boxes ot 
modern make can be bad by those w ho wish. 
He t i l l  take his place behiinl the boxes about 
Max 1st.
fhe lin k  w ill be open Thursday o f this week, 
afternoon and evening. Some speeding by 
local talent in the alteinoon ami a fam y skater 
in the evening. Mu.de by the rink bund, after­
noon and evening. Arrangements have been 
made for a calico and lawn party at the rink 
May night,
W. 11. llodgniau spent the Sabbath in Exeter,
N . I I .. w hen his son is attending school.. ..1.
I . Wade, postmaster at West Warren, has 
b. .-n quite i l l . . . .  Wm. llodgn iau made a Inisi- 
nos t iip  to Portland and Boston last w e e k .... 
Hui\« v Studluy intends to start tor the west 
Monday o f next week . . .  . Wm. Lew is w ill 
s ta l l  I a California soon.. . . Joseph Eastman, 
who made u trip  to Sail Francisco by water, 
w ill take the overland route Ibr fm m e .... 
Augustus Easimau went to New York Monday. 
U N IO N .
W orthing, stage-driver from Warren to A p ­
pleton, took to wheels A pril 2d, having gone 
on runners seventy-three days.
Candidates who propose to teach ab summer 
s b oo ls  in town tie requested to meet at F. A. 
Ail.-Il’s, su p e rv is o r ,  s.-iiurday A p r il 2.'»th, at 2 
p. tn. to pass examination.
1 he annual mtctmg o f the Burying  Ground 
A ssoi ia tio ii was held Monday, ami the follow- j 
m g  officer* w ere e lec led  President. N. R. 
B u rke tt; clerk, Edgar W alco tt; tiea.-u cr, J. i 
N . C o b b ,  trustees,N. K. Burkett, Silas Hawes, 
j IL  A. Hawes; sexton, Edgar W alcott. |
M A R T IN S V IL L E .
Sch. B rillian t arrived here Saturday w ith 
freight for the traders.
Jame« Clark hn< mnvrd on to Mosquito 
island. IF  has leaded it for three years.
E. (L Martin ha- a well selected stork o f 
paper hangings and curtain fixture* this 
spring.
I lie fishing schooner Faustina went out the 
other day and camt in  with a small fare o f rod 
fish, the l i i ' t  we have seen sim-' |n<t fail, ft is 
•omething unusual to g o  w ithout fresh fish so 
long.
I'he farmer* are beginning to th ink that 
spring has come once more ami the ro ld wave 
o f winter has rolled awav. Some o f them are 
"hipping potatoes tn Portland for s ix ty  rents 
per Inis lie I.
Capt. John Bond arrived home last week. 
His vessel is in Philadelphia... .M rs. Geo. 
Tro tt has arrived home from Portland where
she has been for the past year-----Miss Emma
Clark has arrived home after being gone a ll 
winter.
R O C K V IL L E .
Otis Elsk lost a valuable horse recently.
E llio t Fisk is finishing the in terior o f his 
house.
W. J. R obliitu  is going into a new kind >f 
business, the matinfacturing o f B rigg ’s fer­
tilizer.
K im . Gould and wife entertninel friends at 
their residence recently. I hey had a masked 
sociable and dance. T iiey had a pleasant time.
Lcwellyn Burns is at home on a visit, after a 
long absence... .M r. Humphrey and wife of 
Cl.ns. Cove are nt home. They passed tin- 
w inter in Massachusetts.
S O U T H  U N IO N .
Beniamin W alter has moved into the house 
occupied hv Mr<. Dr. Wetherbee.
d'he number ot’ scholars who draw money in 
o .tr d istrict, No. 9, is thirty-three.
Woodbury Packard o f Rockville  lias en­
gaged to work for Edmund Crowell the present 
season.
Tli'.n.Mon Bros, are now' at work on a counter 
for the North National Bank o f Rockland. 
They now have quite a driv ing business after a 
du ll season o f a tew weeks.
W A S H IN G T O N .
Died in Lowell, A pril Ith , W illiiu n  P. Len- 
fest, formerly o f Washington, aged 7b years. 9 
montlis, 8 days. Mr. Lenltist had just re­
turned from California where he had spent the 
last six years w ith his daughter, M rs. DitSon. 
Having a desire to see his children and his 
brothers and sisters lie once more turned his face 
eastward and was soon with his son, Leroy 
Lcnfest in Lowell, in good health mid fu ll o f 
pleasant anticipation-* for the future. Eight 
days after his arriva l he was taken vio lently ill 
w ith typhoid fever and lived only two days. 
lb 1 leaves one son mid three daughters, besides 
brothers ami sisters. He was buried beside 
his wife in Palermo. His daughters, Mrs. 
Paige o f Manchester, N. IL ,a nd  Mrs. Kennedy 
o f Providence, I t .  L , w ith his son from Lowell, 
were present at his funeral. He experienced 
religion in ta l ly  life ami from that lime to the 
close o f lile  maintained a spotless Christian 
(diameter ami a consistent Christian walk. He j 
lias left behind him a memory beloved, ami an , 
example worthy o f emulation. He rests in i 
peace. “ Blessed are the dead who die in the j 
Lord ; thev rest from their labors and their ] 
works do follow  them.”
P O R T  C L Y D E .
Repairs and enlargements arc being made at 
the Port Clyde and Ocean Houses.
Sell. S. G. Hart was launched from the ways 
last Fhursday, and w ill be ready for sea in a 
few d ays ... .'Martin Alexander bailed w ith his 
licet o f trading schooners Sunday for Bangor. 
He has the Talent, Banner and the W illiam  on 
the route this season.
Lawrey S iikcfortli, the mail carrier, has 
moved his heiidiputrtcrs from Tenant’s Harbor 
to the Ocean House, mid w ill now run a cov­
ered coach from here to Rockland, without 
stopping to change horses, which w ill be a 
great convenience to the traveling public.
A. II. Marshall mid fam ily arrived home 
Thursday, having been gone since last October 
with ( apt. J. W. Balmto in the sth. John I I .  
Souther. They report having a pleasant voy­
age. Capt. Ilalano took a Hying trip  home 
Saturday. I l is  vessel is now in Portland, un­
loading.
E i'lie rinen are beginning to bring in some 
tisli. Lobsters are very scarce, and the factory 
is not getting ha lf what it could handle. The 
St. George o il mid guano factory have 
started up again, and say that they are going 
to do a large business this season. They w ill 
buy any kind o f lish and offal tfutt nutv be 
brought to them.
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N .
David G rffiin  lost a valuable d ra ft lmrse. 
yesterday.
S ell. Pearl, Robinson, arrived from Danvers. 
Mass., yesterday morning.
A llen Bros, are getting out some handsome 
pieces o f granite for George Green. Mr. 
(been is doing considerable work, adding sev­
eral men to his working force last week.
Presiding Elder P lummer preached an able 
and interesting sermon at Hie Methodist chapel 
Sunday m o rn in g ... . Bert Bradbury went to 
Boston last n ight in seareii o f employment.
Fred ( ’ lark has gone to ^Waldoboro to work 
.....M iss Florence Ames’ an ived home from 
W aterville, S aturday... .M rs. M ilton Hatch o f 
Rockland is visiting at Stewart T ripp ’s . .. ..Miss 
Susie L ittlefie ld is visiting at Morse’s Corner 
T R E M O N T .
I). Driscoll shipped lobsters, the F’.th, for the 
first time this season.
The lobster-catchers are starting out. but lob­
sters are reported very scarce.
Wm. E. Richardson is very sick w ith spinal 
coniplmut. l ie  intends to go to Boston to the 
hospital.
Steamer Dolphin,Capt. Conary, went to Blue- 
h ill,  Saturday last, carrying a number o f  the 
quurry-ineii who me w inking for Messrs. 
Binder A Sons at Black Island.
Ctipt hli.mes Golt <d We.-t Tremontntteinptcil 
suicide. Sunday, the (5th. inst., by shooting 
himself w ith a pi.*tub A t hist accounts he was 
s till alive. Capt. Gott inis been in poor health 
the past winter. l ie  is about 07) years old. 
The cause for the net D anxiety concerning his 
sons w ho were absent on t fishing cruise in 
seh. Queen ol' the West, and had not been 
heard from Ibr some time. Mr. Gott noxv says 
lie is sorry lot the act and w ishes to live. I he 
Queen o f the West arrived Monday, 13th. 
J E F F E R S O N .
The band w ill have an autiqu u i in supper at 
s hool-house H a ll Thursday evening.
1 lie hand w ill have a new uniform next 
week Iroui (L  W. Simmons A Co., Boston.
Charles Butterfield o f \  assalboro came to 
town hist Thursday. lie  w ill take his old 
p o s itio n  as engineer o f the steamer R iver Belle. 
E. M. Brown o f this place w ill he cap'uin.
W. B. Brown o f ’ the Waldoboro Exchange 
was in town Wednesday and Thursduy.. . . B. 
I ‘. Brown and Leslie Weeks went to Augusta 
F riday . . . .  Mrs. Mary Taber returned from 
Bangor F r id a y ... .J . M. Linscott went to Cas­
tine Tuesday.
The steamer River Belle has been painted 
and sonic chungc is to be made in her ma­
chinery before she is put into the water. Tlte 
prospect for .i successful season never was Let­
ter. I lie eh ium-1 has been deepened so there 
w ill he no trouble in coining into the river.
A T L A N T IC .
( ’apt. B. J- Staples has gone to Port laud to 
the Maine State hospital.
The new s items seem v< rx tew juM  now, but 
the prospect tor business is good almost every­
where.
Quito a number o f passengers left on the 
bo .it from here, going to E llsworth  amt other 
places cast.
Rev. Mr. Prescott preachc«l in the new church 
at this place, Sunday afternoon and evening. 
He is a very feUUM't speaker.
N O R T H  W A R R E N .
I The young folk** o f this place have a sawing 
bee m David Bialwee’s today. It is not so 
• much fun sawing, but it ’s fun at supper time 
and during the evening.
An inter - t in g  session o f W hite Oak Grange
' was held Friday evening. The question for 
I discussion was in regard to the advisability o f 
i abolishing tbc d istrict system o f town school*.
A. P. Starrett. George Pendleton and George 
A nu - made aide pleas in favor o f abollsliing,
| w hile the negative was ab v defended bv Ler- 
! mond Kalloeh, Lewis lliiks  and others. The 
•pn-stion was overwhelm ingly decided in the 
affirmative.
G R E E N  S L A N D IN G .
Thnrlow . Knowlton A- Co. have commenced 
work in the ir new factory.
Sam’ l W illiam s is just recovering from sick­
ness. Almost everybody is sick with a cold 
in th is v ic in ity .
James Byard lias not yet returned to take 
charge o f the stone luisiness this season. 
Probably be lias gone west.
E. J. A ( ’. C. Russ A Co. have been lately 
receiving a good s to c k  o f  g o o d s , and intend to  
• lo a large business this year.
Our hotels and boarding bouses are rapidly 
filling  up, many o f  the workmen from the 
adjoining islands preferring to hoard on the 
main island.
Capt. W . L. Greenlaw arrived recently In 
his vessel, a new purchase, called the Frank 
Pierce, which he w il l run between here and 
Portland as a freightiT.
A few days ago one o f the derricks on St. 
Helena broke down, but fortunately no one 
was hurt, though a number of men were a l­
most d irectly under it it  the time.
W . II. (Hover A- Co’s men left yesterday 
morning to coinmence on the Snider cottage at 
So. W. Harbor about five miles above here. 
The elmndi is ready for the masons who are 
exj cetcd today.
E. K. Glover o f Rockland arrived a few days 
ago w ith master workmen B crj. Blackington 
and F. II. Drink water, and commenced work 
on the church. It is to he finished some time 
in June. Mr. (Hover has also made figures on 
the new schocl-hotise, to be bu ilt here, and 
w ill probably get the job.
The quarries arc now in running order. 
E veryth ing in the business line is live ly. 
Thurloxv,Knowlton A Co. are to have a whistle 
on the lobster factory, and w ill commence 
work soon. J. (I. Goss Ins over th irty  men 
on bis quarry. Robbins A Barbour have 
chartered selmOflcr A lbert o f Rockport for 
this season. (hie o f the company, Mr. Barbour, 
w ill command ker. Goss A Small w ill em­
ploy ten or twelve men the coming week.
Miss Vesta Knowlton, liv ing  about a mile 
from here, was tying her uncle’s horse Monday 
when the animal seized her hand and set his 
teeth about through, crashing the bones a id  
about severing a cord. She struck at him 
three times w ith  the other hand, la ir  he would 
not let go and she fainted and fell under his 
feet, she w m t into convulsions which lasted 
two or thre? hours, she has not set up and 
the general opinion is that she w ill lose the 
use o f her hand. The bite o f the horse was 
poisonous.
R O C K P O R T .
S e ll. Alfred Chase, Capt. Robinson, arrived 
here last week
The wood coasters arc p iling  the wharves fu ll 
o f wood this spring.
Shepherd, Jones A Co. have commenced 
work on their wharf.
Sch. J. II Eels has been hauled upon the 
beach the p.t.-r week h iv in g  her bottom 
cleaned.
A large number o f people went to I i i.-kland 
Saturd.iv night to see the “ Silver K ing ” played 
in Farwell Hall.
Four young men were badly seared between 
Mt. lk a t ty  at Camden and Rockport village the 
first o f last week.
Mrs. P. B. Cooper has returned from Boston 
w ith  a fu ll line of’ ladies’ hats o f the latest | 
style........( ’apt. O liver Shepherd and wife ar­
rived here last week.
We saw some fine looking beef banging in 
Ycazie’s market last week. On in qu iiing  we 
found it to be Chicago dressed beef from Fred 
A. Thorndike, Rockland, who is agent for 
Chicago beef’. He has it come bv the car­
load.
Sell. Alice Tnrlcton loaded ice for Talbot, 
Rust A Gould last week. . .  .S e ll .  Mary Hawes, 
Capt. Cooper, sailed Saturday, A p ril 13.h, for 
Boston lim e-laden... .Si h. Stephen Bennett, 
Capt. Douglass, is hauled up waiting for a 
ca rgo-.. .S e l l  Lizzie Clark, Capt. W all, sailed 
tbr Boston w ith lime from Shepherd, Jones A 
Co., last week...  .S e ll .  Antelope, ('apt. Banks, 
arrived in Boston the Kith w ith lime from 
Burgess A S ou.. . . S e l l  Edwaid Everett lias 
been hauled up and reeauIked by Robert Carey 
the past week.
S O U T H  W A R R E N .
A Mr. Reed has moved into the John Stm lley 
house.
Our bovs arc ta lk ing o f organizing a base 
bull club.’
W ill Foster has contracted for a year’s work 
in Portland, and lias removed his fam ily  there.
Sewing bees are quite the thing, ju s t now. 
lii. latest was at Mrs. M. I.. Jordan's. About 
twenty-live young ladies were present.
Mrs. Lydia Bucklin, a much respected lady 
o f this I’daee, was stricken w ith  paralysis 
Thursday morning w hile at the residence o f a 
Mr. Mauk in < ashing. Wednesday she was re­
moved to her own home, where she lies in a 
very critica l condition.
O. W. Cornice and E. Harriman took an 
outing in Cushing Wednesday and Thursday 
in search o f birds for taxidermieal purposes 
.. . .M is s  Annie P. Campbell, who has been 
making a short stay in town, has left for C h i­
c a go ....M iss  Amy Bucklin Inis gone to St. 
Andrew, N. B.
Special Pension l-’ xaminer Parsons was in 
town last week examining witnesses in the 
Moses Bucklin pension ease. This is a long 
delavetl ease where, in our mind, the claimant 
is as lnueli entitled ton  pension as thousands 
o f other-* who have had very little  trouble in 
securing theirs.
F R IE N D S H IP .
Fishing schooner Laurel was sold to parties 
from Portland last week.
The band played on the street one evening 
last week for the Hrst time this year.
Henry Welch is to take coiiiuiund ol' the 
bark o f w bich li ‘ has for a long time been first 
mate.
The school in d is tric t No. 2 w ill commence 
the lirst o f May, to he taught by Miss Nettie 
Brown o f Waldoboro and Miss Slinnie Davis 
o f Friendship.
Itcdington It. Morton has bought o f  ( 'h a rks  
Wincheiibach lo r a post-office the shop built 
for the boot and shoe trade. It is a mat, new 
building and though small w il l make an ex­
cellent office. It w il l he placed very near 
M orton ’s house and its Inundations arc already 
being laid.
P O R T  C L Y D E .
The lisherineii are getting ready lo r the ir 
s iiin n iv i’s work.
Josiah Burnham, manager o f the packing 
company, and w if'e, have an ived from Portland 
. . . . ( 'a p t .  .Samuel 'I’russel is able to be out 
again. Mrs. Trussell is quite sick at the pres­
ent time.
Several p irties here have liad new gunning 
ll iat bu ilt (Id* spring t > u»e in gunning for 
w ild  geese and dm k s , l iu t  s ) i*u’ hul a goose 
has been captured. Sea fow l are very scarce 
so far this spring.
Burnham A M o rr ill have commenced work 
in their lobster factory. They have find tlu ir  
steamer enlarged and put in lirst-eluss order, 
ami expect to do a large business the present 
season pa- k ing lobsters and mackerel.
S E A L  H A R B O R .
Eltz.a, w ife of Wm. C lark, o f this pi.ice, died 
Thursday a lter an illness ol a few w eek s . She 
was form erly Eliza Drake of South 1 homaston, 
and was a youug lady ot very many fine q ua li­
ties. ' i ’he funereal services were held Sunday, 
Rev. S. M. D u nto no f South Thomaston oflici- 
utiug-
N O R T H  H A V E N .
Sch. Nevada is ready for the Bank fisheries
Quite a large quantity o f lobsters arc being 
shipped to Rockland.
Elijah Herrick o f Rockland, fur Cobb A 
Bryant, marble workers, was here Tuesday on 
business.
Capt. Brown has taken schooner A m y W ixon 
out o f Perry’s Creek and is now painting Iter 
and sprucing up for tlie season’s fishing.
A granite-laden schooner from Deer Isle to 
Boston went ashore on the rocks on the «ontli- 
ern side o f E ox  Island Thoroughfare last w eek, 
hut came o ff the next tide without damage. 
C A S T IN E .
The house recently purchased by Dr. J. 11. 
Sylvester is being repaired.
There was a band concert and dress ball in 
Town Hall, F’riday evening.
Quarterly meeting at tlie Methodist ehtirch 
last Sunday. Mr. Osgood from Searsport 
preached atternoon and evening.
Tlte Congrcgrttlonalfst’s new minister, Mr. 
Cushing from New Y ork, arrived here with 
his fam ily last week. He preached Ids first 
sermon Sunday,
Miss Amanda Warren is in tow n . . .  .Capt. 
W alter Brown and wife have been v is iting for 
a few days in Penobscot... .M rs. L. 11. Per­
kins and daughter Nellie arrived on the Lewis­
ton, F r id a y . .. .W . C. Tuttle  o f Belfast has 
been in town the past week taking p ic tu re s .... 
Mrs. Charles I I .  Hooper has gone to Boston 
a lter her spring m illine ry . Miss Burgess o f 
Belfast is to be her m illine r this season.... 
John ('h irke and W illia m  Sargent started for 
Ellsworth Monday morning as ju rym en for 
the A p ril court.
N E W  G O O D S
B A L L S , In c li id lii ir  S p iiiil il in ir 's  L rn ir iic  
the s l t i n i l i i r i l m ill B A T S .
C roquet Sets, Scrap and Photograph 
Album s and S ta tionery .
N O . 1 S L A T E S  from  4 cts. u p w a rd s ; we keep  no 
second*.
tfg rW e  a rc  se lling  m any artic les In o n r  V ariety  
D epartm en t a t to s t .




O F N E W  E N G LA N D .
But we are bound to protect our trade and will 
therefore continue to sell the
B E S T C O M M O N  C R A C K E R S
F o r SI X C E N T S  p e r  lb ., n o -  x tra  ch arg e  fo r b a r ­
rel*, a lthough  the  B ak er’s p rice  is t i 1, centu p e r
pound , and  15 cen ts for the b a rre l.
W e It ive a lso  ju s t  received  a very  nice H eavy B"d-
led , L igh t Colored
M  O  J , A .  S  S  E  S
T h a t xve xvlll sell a t 27 cen ts per gal. T h e re  Is but 
a sm all lot o f it, >o b r in g  in y o u r  ju g s  and  kegs 
and have them  tilled  bell re it is gone.
T O B  A C C O  .
In  th is  d ep a rtm en t wo a re  ah ead  ; xve have p len ty  
o f  tin- :;oi-. T o b acco ; a lso  j u s t  in M a y o 's  B e s t 
S m o k o  a n d  C h e w  that sells at 37c w holesale , 
xve will sell you a  sing le  potiml for 35e; a lso  the 
fam ous R ed  C r o ss  th a t o th ers  a re  se llin g  for aOe 
per lb. and th in k  it cheap , xve will se ll It to r 45c.
1000 yards S A T IN E , In d igo  B lue, 
B r ig h t F igures 12 l-2 c , fo rm er 
p rice  25c.
Fuller & Gobi)
Sell Lmvns for 4c.
FULLER &  COBB
I
Sell Lawns for 5c.
FULLER &  CO BB
Sell Brown W hite Cambrics 
for 5c.
FULLER &  C O B B
j Sell a B lack Silk fo r $ l .0 s . 
form er price 1.37 1-2.
FULLER &  C O B B
Sell F ru it ol Loom C otton for 
only 8c.
FULLER &  C O B B
Sell All W ool C’arpets for 15c.
FULLER <&, CO BB
Sell a T ap estry  C arpet for 50c-.
FULLER &  COBB
Sell a B russells C arpet for $1.
C A . N T  3 2 E A . R S
2 for 25 i-ts., r e g u la r  p rice  20 e ts. per can.
J  A . j V  <A K  E  E  N  S
Som eth ing  nexv. 3 lb. cans 30e. A ll o th e r  goods 
in p rop o rtio n .
t Don’t be deceived by any*argum en ts th a t m ay 
he ottered , but call a n d  get sam ples befo re  buying . 
W e can and  xvill su it  yon.
J . D O N A H U E  & CO.,
Bed B uild ing  4 D oors Sou th  S t. N icholas H o te l, 
R O C K L A N D , M A I N E .  40
FULLER <fc COBB
Sell a L am brequin  I ’ole. all 
com plete  for 38c.
F a s h io n a b  le
A I
S i m o n t o n ’s
O u r S p r in g  g a rm e n ts  are  
noxv being- rece iv ed  by every  
ex p ress  from N ew  Y o rk , and 
ladies are  co rd ia lly  in v ited  to 
exam ine  th e  sam e.
B rocade V e lv e t W ra p s .
T ric o t W rap s .
O tto m a n  W raps.
C lo th  J a cke ts .
Jersey N e w m a rk e ts .  
C loth  N e w m a rk e ts , ete.
J E R S E Y S .
G ood q u a lity  all sizes.
50 ets ., 75 c ts ., $1 .00 .
JER SEYS.
C h ild ro ifs  J e r s e y s  in every  
size and  co lor.
JER SEYS.
Ladie> s tre e t J e r - e y s ,  Ix.tli 
em b ro id ered  an d  b ra id ed , o ne  
o f  tin- jau n ties t g a rm e n ts  for 
S p rin g  w ear.
S i m o n t o n ’s -
FULLER &  CO BB
Sell a L am brequ in  Pole w ith 
B rass T rim m ings, com plete , 
for 50c.
FULLER &  CO BB
Sell a good R ussia C rash  for 
10c.
FULLER &  CO BB
Sell Cotton S h irtin g  for 7 l-2c.
FULLER &  CO BB
Sell G in g h am s for 6 l-2 c .
FULLER &  C O BB
Sell O il C loths for 20c.
FULLER &  C O B B
Sell E m bro idered  Rohes for 
$2.75.
I . . . -------------------------------------------- -
FULLER &  C O BB
Sell C orsets for 25c.
Fuller & Cobb
Sell a S tripe C ashm ere  Shaw l 
for §1 .50 , xvorth 4.00.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O IT R T E R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y . APRIL 21, 1 8 8 5 .
departm ent, If la rtiu
Sell. Emma L. Gregory, Ginn, loads lime 
for Now Y o tk .
Sell. T.nnrn Messer, Gregory, arrived last 
v ■« k from Boston.
Seh. John Bracewell i< at the S ou th*B ill- 
wav, recalk ing, etc.
•eh. ,1. IL  Holden, Sentt. Is at Vfnnllinven. 
s:one-laden for New York.
S h. Speedwell, Webster, sailed Tuesday, 
lithe-laden for Fall River.
Sell. Lucy Jones, Dtuimn, loads lime from 
Ferry Bros, for New York.
Si b. Eliza S. Potter f.nished repairs and 
sailed westward I.i-t Friday.
Se ll. Susan is on the North Ba il way having 
a new set o f plank on bottom.
Sell. J. R. Bod well, Metcalf, loads stone at 
V inalhavcn for Washington, I).
S ell. M. l.iie lla  Wood, Soauldlng, is at 
Alexandria loading cargo for Cuba.
Baik C. P. Dixon, Keen, is at Sagua loading 
sugar for North Hatteras S3 per hint.
s h. May Day, Pratt, lias loaded lime for 
A. P. Crockett ft Co. for Petersburg, Ya.
Sell. Laura K. Mes<« r, Gregory, is chartered 
to load piaster at Windsor tbr Alexandria.
Seh. Seventy-Six is out on the South Rail* 
wav replanking and receiving other repairs.
Seh. Mabel Hooper. Hooper, was at ln«t 
ji omit loading molasses in Cuba at #2 per 
hhd.
S e ll. Nellie Gray, S n o w , arrived from 
New Y ork Wednesday w ith co il for I I .  I I .  
Hall ft Co.
Sell. A. Heaton, Pettec, arrived Thursday 
from Salem where coal was discharged from 
New York.
S< hs. Nina T illson. Aehorn, ami W . L. 
W hite, Ames, are in Cuba loading sugar for 
United States.
Sell Wm. Rice, Gregory, arrived here from 
Bucksport. Sunday afternoon, bound to Ham-’ 
ilton, Bermuda.
Sells. George B ird , Gray, and Jennie Green- 
bank, P illsbury, sailed for New York, Tues­
day, lime-laden.
Sell. Emerson ltokes, Marston, is coming to 
the Kennebec from Boston to load ice for 
Baltimore at 50 cents per ton.
Seb. I I .  C. Higginson, Kales, at Havana is 
chartered to load sugar at ( aibaricn to North 
o f Hatteras at #3.50 per hhd.
Seh. James Boyce, Jr., Dunean, disehnrg 
Ing coal at Havana, is chartered to load sugar 
at Sagua for North  o f Hatteras at 10c per 
cwt.
Sch. Ada Ames, Adams, arrived Thursday 
from Boston, where she has been in the ice ail 
winter. She loads stone at V inalliaveu for 
New York.
Bark Addie E. Sleeper, Sleeper, arrise<I at 
Bnrbudocs from Montevideo via Pernambuco 
last week. She is chartered to load at A n­
tigua for New York.
Sch. Vulcan, Kennedy, arrived Wednesday 
from New York coal-laden for S. G. Prescott. 
Capt. Kennedy is to take command o f the S. ,1. 
Lindsey, and Capt. Chas. Lewis leaves the 
Lindsey and takes the Vulcan.
The barge Juno was towed to New Y ork 
Thursday by tug Confidence o f Boston, Capt. 
Chas. Cates. The barge lias been recently 
painted and otherwise repaired, and is to be 
offered for sale tln re . The Juno was bu ilt in 
Bath in 1879 for an excursion boat to be towed 
by the tug Hercules which was bu ilt shortly 
before. The tug was sold to Boston parties in 
1881, and was afterwards sold to Baltimore, 
where she is now owned. She was used 
several seasons, but there was so little  excur­
sion business that, she did not prove a rcmuncr- 
crativc investment. For the last three seasons 
she has been moored at T illson wharf. Every 
year she has been taken out ami painted, so 
that she lias been kept in first-class condition. 
The Juno is a valuable excursion boat ami w ill 
accommodate 1500 passengers.
N ew Yo rk  C h a r t e r s .— The follow ing arc 
reported under date o f A p ril 18: Ship Santa 
Clara, (to  arrive) hence to Sail Francisco, 
general cargo, private te rm s... . Bark M an G. 
Reed, Rio Janeiro, general cargo, private 
te rm s ....S ch . Abbie Dunn, from Kings Ferry 
to Deinerara, lumber, #7 and towage...  .Seb. 
<’. Hanrahan, from Philadelphia to Havana, 
coal, # l. . . .S e li .  Comet, hence to Kingston, 
.la., general cargo, lump sum .. .  .S e h .  E m ily 
J. Walts, lumber, from Apalachicola to New 
York. Sound port or Providcn o. # 6 .5 0 ... .Sell, 
M. K . Rawlev, from Savannah to Boston, 
lumber. #4.25... .Sell. Eliza Lcvensaler, from 
E ddyville  to Boston, cement, 18 cents.. .  .Sell. 
C onn, from Rondout to Portland ami Ports­
mouth, cement, is  ami 20 cents respectively 
. . ..S e ll.  E. G. W illa rd , New York to Hyan­
nis, corn, G 1-2 cents per bag and 2 3-1 per 
bush e l... .Sch. Georgia Berry, from Eliza- 
bethport to Bcston, coal, # l . . . .S e li .  Helen, 
from Eddyville  to Boston, cement, 20 ce n ts .... 
Sell. Maggie Bell, (loin E ddyville  to Boston, 
cement. 21 cents.. .  .S e ll .  St. Elmo. 121 ton-, 
New York to  Bangor, corn, 3 cents... .S e ll.  
Ered Gray, New Y ork to Augusta, coal, #1 30 
.. ..S e ll.  Rachel ft Maud, from Port Johnson 
to Salem, coal, 80 cents.. .  .Sell. Mabel Hall, 
from Elizabctlipoi t to Portland, coal. 75 cents 
and d ischarge ... .Sell. Eleetwing, from Ron- 
dout to Boston, cement, 20 cents.. .  .Sell. 
A lfa  ret tn Campbell, from Newport News to 
Portsinoutb, coal, #1.20.
A  B U S IN E S S  C H A N G E .
R e m o va l o f the  A m e ric a n  E xp ress  C o m ­
p a n y ’s G enera l O ffice  to  F ra n k lin  
and H a w le y  S tree ts , B os to n .
The American Express Company, says the
Boston Aticertiscr, w ill shortly remove their 
general office from Washington ami Devon­
shire streets (next the Advertiser B uild ing) to 
the corner o f F ranklin  ami Hawley streets, 
where they w ill occupy three entire floors. 
50x100 feet each, which arc o f course to be a r­
ranged in a suitable manner for the conduct o f 
the extensive business o f this company. W ith 
Boston business men this express company is 
remembered as the one which placed Boston 
upon an equal footing w ith New York, making 
sim ilar rales from Boston as from New York 
to Western points, and in this benefit the 
northern ami eastern New England States 
have shared by the company g iving reduced 
rates.
The company now’ covers about 40,000 miles 
o f railroad in the United States and Canada, 
and has between 5000 and <>000 agencies, be­
sides interest in and e unections w ith many 
other expresses in distant parts o f the country. 
W ith in  a few years it lias in New England 
absorbed the Eastern ami United States and 
Canaila’ expresses, besides some o f the smaller 
ones, and by its perfectly systematized business 
methods and economical adm inistrations lias 
given the New England people the lowest 
possible rates to and from the greater part o f 
the country. As an instance a small parcel 
may be sent from Bangor, Me., or St. John N. 
IL, to Chicago, oi to Omaha, Neb., for the same 
charge as formerly made by the local express 
from Bangor or St. John to Boston, though of 
course this does not follow in the same ratio for 
large or weighty freight, though the rates on 
such matter have been largely reduced, lo the 
benefit o f the people who have occasion to use 
the express.
The general offices o f the company arc in 
New York c ity, but among its prominent d i­
rectors is IL 1’. Cheney, who is well known as 
one o f New England’- ablest financiers and 
managers. Many business men in Massaehu 
sett.-, Maine, New Hampshire ami Vermont 
are share-holders in the company.
James Eggleston o f Boston i- the Geiierul 
Superintendent o f New England. E. W . ( ’a ir, 
formerly Superintendent o f the Eastern E x ­
press C'b., is Superintendent o f the Maine and 
New Brumswiek d ivisions. Chas. M. H a rring ­
ton is local agent for Rockland.
-------------
A treaty o f peace has been signed between 
Fa i Saha.ior and Guatemala.
M E N  A N D  W O M E N .
P erson .il P arag raphs  o f M o re  o r Less 
In te re s t to  O ur Readers
Mrs. Jane I rn !d l« visiting in Boston. 
Mrs. W illiam  Scott is very i l l  w ith pneumo­
nia.
The M i--e - Boyd are in New- York th is  
week.
Mrs. E. W. M ight is v is iting  in Bangor and
Dexter.
1. W. Hahn is siek at th e  ro iden- »f I.. W.
Benner.
Ralph A er- returned last week from a t i ip  
to Boston. •
I Sheriff Irish  leave? today fora trip  to Belfast,
I Augusta ami ether places.
| S. W. Cousins ot Bluehill is v isiting  his 
j brother, Capt. J. C . Cousins.
W illiam  Rhindre«s o f St John is v isiting  at 
A. O. Bowler’s, Ingraham's H ill.
D. ( ’. Smith and fam ily have returned to 
their home in this city for the summer.
( ’ lifl'ord C lark went to Boston last night, ami 
w ill remain there during the summer.
Miss Carrie Brainard, who has been spend­
ing the w inter in Baltimore, is at home.
Mrs. E. 1’ . W alker o f V inalhavcn visited 
friends ami relatives in the c ity last week.
Mrs. Ruth Heath and daughter Etta returned 
Wednesday from a trip  to Massachusetts.
Lucius C. Cobb, who has been in St. Louis 
tlie past two years, returned home last week.
Mis. V . A . Barbour, Who has passed tlie 
winter in this c ity, has returned to her home at 
Swan’s Island.
Miss Mary E. Metcalf leaves tomorrow* fora 
trip  to Boston and New Y ork to attend the 
spring opening*.
Miss Lizzie A. Lord returned Tuesday from 
a tour among the dressmaking shop- o f Boston 
and Providence.
Mrs. F. I. Gay ami Mrs. A. I I .  Jones arc in 
Boston and New York making a tour o f the 
m illinery emporiums.
Anson U. Blackington, formerly o f this city, 
is steward o f hotel St. George. Broadway and 
12th street, New Y ork C ity.
Mrs. James A. Linscott and daughter Carrie 
arrived from California, Thursday. Mrs. 
Linscott is the daughter o f David Rowell and 
wife.
Miss Julia ( ’ . R e illy , o f the firm  o f A . IL 
Reilly ft lk>, went to New York last week 
to inspect the spring styles and purchase new' 
m illinery.
A . T . Parsons, special exam iner o f the V . S. 
Pension Office,has been in this c ity and vicin ity 
for several days engaged in investigating cer­
tain claims.
1 lie Dansville (N . Y .) Ilrceze informs us that 
Miss E lla E. Palmer o f this c ity  lias been ap­
pointed ea.-hiei and manager o f the Sanatorium 
Publishing Co. o f Dansville.
Rev. W. S. Roberts received a telegram Sat­
urday announcing the sudden death o f his 
mother at Baffle Creek, M id i. Mrs. Roberts 
visited in this city last summer.
Mrs. AV. (). Hewett experienced a severe 
stroke o f para ly.-is as she was returning from a | 
visit to her daughter in Rockport, Sunday 1 
afternoon. She was lifted from her carriage : 
ami carried into her bouse, ami has been in an 
unconscious state ever since. She is a most es­
timable lady ami scores o f friends hope for her 
flfeedy recovery.
Leonard Cooper o f this c ity died very sud­
denly at his home at the South end Eriday. He 
was a carpenter by trade and on coming home 
from his work Thursday evening was taken 
suddenly i l l  and died the next day, the cause 
o f his death being pronounced by bis physician 
Brights’ disease. The funeral services were 
held today. M r. Cooper moved his fam ily 
from Thomaston to this city hut a few years i 
ago. He was a good citizen and an affection­
ate husband ami father.
D E E R  IS L E
W ork commenced on the stable o f Mrs. J. : 
P. Johnson Monday.
W ork was resumed at the Deer Isle silver 
mine Saturday, after a rest o f about seven I 
months.
11. N. Haskell lias moved his carpenter’s I 
shop to the .-tore formerly occupied by the late 1 
J. P. Johnson.
The meeting held Saturday concerning the 
erection o f a new church came to no decision 
and adjourned for four weeks.
A sidewalk is projected to extend from H a l­
lett’s Corner to the mill-dam , and as several 
men o f influence have promised their aid it is j 
a sure thing.
W ork commenced on the foundation o f the J 
boardinghouse, to be erected by Mrs. Snider j 
o f Philadelphia, Eriday. Carpenters com- I 
mere d work Monday.
The goods belonging to C. S. Marston o f 
Boston attached here some time since by M. S. [ 
Joyce, for an alleged debt were released on 
Saturday amt w ill be shipped to Boston Mon­
day.
Owing to a break in the submarine cable 
across Eggemoggin Reach, we have been w ith ­
out telegraphic communication for a week. It 
has been once spliced but as it now refuses to 
work it is thought there must be another 
break.
J. I I .  M eG orriil was in Boston on business 
last week, returning on steamer Henry M o rr i­
son, S a tu rd ay ... ..Melville Thompson’ is to he 
one o f tlie crew o f yacht “ Tempest”  o f Boston, 
this season. Captain A lbert Haskell o f this 
place is in com m and... .The ju ro rs  to attend 
tlie S. J. cou it arcS . G. Haskell and J. 11. 
L u fk in , and to the L . S. court Portland John ; 
Smith and Geo. W. ltcdmau.
E A S T  U N IO N .
'I’lie Good Templars are increasing in main- < 
hers.
A. R. Poland and E. S. Hastings spent a , 
few days In Boston last w e ek .... A. E. Ler­
mond has gone to Tompleton,Mass.. . .  Mrs. A. I 
P. Davis i- v i- i t in g  friends in W a rren ... .W . ; 
X . Lothrop ot Adams, Mass , has been ' 
spending a few days w ith parents in this place.
M A IN E  M A T T E R S .
i iie people throughout the State engaged in 1 
the maple sugar business report the present 
season a bad one. So far there has been but a 
small run o f sap.
The Standard learns that about $20,000 was 
lost by Ea.-t porters last year, by investment ; 
in bonds o f Western towns that afterwards re- , 
pudiated their debts.
It is estimated that during the pa.-t winter 
there have been 2,500 cords o f wood got out 
by d ilic ien i parties m Steuben, fo r shipment to 
Boston and Rockland markets.
Joseph Gunnison o f K itte ry Point, while at 
work on a steamer Thursday fell w ith  a heavy 
plunk on hi.- shoulder a distance o f I I  feet to 
th e  rocks below, strik ing oil bis head and 
shoulders, severely and it is feared fata lly in ­
ju rin g  himself.
M U S IC  L E S S O N S .
Jennie E. Sweetlaud w ill receive pupils and 
give them instruction ou the piano ami organ 
at the very lowest rales. F u ll information w ill 
be given at No. 7 Grace street.
North  M a rin e  Railw ay -and  
W h a rf C om pany.
N otice i* he reb y  given that the  annual m eeting 
n f it • N'Wth M arine R ailw ay nnd W h arf <’ > . for 
th.- eholee o f  (l l’i • ra for tlie ensu ing  y ea r, w ||!  be 
hob] at th e  ( i k ■’ Block in R ock land , on *»:ttur- 
d .iv .  A p r il  ’LL I KSX. i 2 • • !,. k. p n.
P H IL O  H i t  lt<  I ON. <• ■ r. i ,r\
R ockland , A pril 21, 1h- ... j |
L I V E  M E N
w nniril t<> take ■•! ’• rfl for T ri  <•«, Vim «, Fhrub« . and 
, ifenerat tide o f  N u rse ry  s't"« . O nly tle -e v !•«>
a le  over 25 y- ir* o f nffe nnd • an fn rr  -h Ihe v ry 
be« t r«-f»Tejir s  need i.pply. T o  the rijht n u n  we 
e a r nice i nq t-.yin nt th e  y e a r  round . E.x|»< ilem-. 
led 11. een-..rv . It. O . < | |  \S |'.  X I ()., l ’l mufr ION 
>•> Boston. M \ s-. M • p »v all expei -. « a id a u -‘.d
S A E A K Y . 2
w  A  x  r  i c  i > .
, Knrrffctle an 1 in le lllccn t m n  »o Rolielt o rder* , ibis 
eon-in.’ •o-.i-on, for N I 'I tS E K V  .ST tU 'K . Experi-
i ence not cMRcntinl.
Salary w ith  Expenses Paid.
J L iber I ImlU" iik nt» to  men « f <ood btmineM 
. ab ility . A pp ly  nt once by le tte r and Mate nge, and 
i nam e references.
f. 1R H. T .  C A N N O N  CO ., A n . i  sta , Mi .
SALESMEN WANTED
-----TO SELL-----
Fruit Trees? Ollier Nursery Stock
' ( lo o ,  wnire* am i s lc id y  em ploym ent «lvcn to 
! siieccMsful m en. O itflts  five. A ddrcs* s ta th m  age 
I and p rev ious occupation .
I 0-13 EK ED  W . C H A S E , AtigtlM’i. Me.
---------------------------------- -
C ITY  OF RO CKLAND.
A s s e s s o r s ’ N o t i c e .
T lie  Rtibaeriber*. A * ---mom «.f Ta\» « o f  tb  ( ’By 
o f R ockland , h ereby  u lve notice to th e  inbabitani-* 
n fn a id  city  nnd all otlicr.4 hav ing  I I X U I L E  
I* lt< > I * K  I t  T  IT w ith in  Kidd city , to m ake and 
b r in g  in to *aid A-.-e-*nr*«, tru e  and  perfect 11-1- o f 
th e ir  polls atnl alt th e ir  e-'af*— ,rt at and p •r^onal.in 
w riting , includ ing  M O .'t i : i  O.W I I  t  N l>  O l t  
I T  I M I  I t l  s r  ami debt - due  m m .- than  
ow ing, and  alt p ro p e rty  held in tru s t  a« G u a rd ian , 
E xecu to r, A d m in is tra to r, TruM ec o r  o therw ise, 
(excep t Hiicli a* I< t»y law  exem pt from  taxation) 
w hich tin y weru posnem ed o f  on tin* lirst dav  o f 
A pril, 18-5, ami to be p repared  to V IA M K 
O t  ’I ' l l  to the  tru th  o f  the  <ame.
A nd for the  pu rp o se  o f receiving said lis t- , the 
nodi r.-igned will be I  M M K N O  O *  at lie- A -  
seKKors’ Room in B erry  B lock, from  eight to 
tw elv"  in th e  forenoon and  from tw o to live in the 
afte rnoon  o f  each day  I (except Fa«l D av) from .noxiitt , A pril koth, to t t  u  itn ty. 
A pril 25th Inst , bo th  InchiKive; and any  ]iei s.nial 
ex am ina tion  o f  p ro p e rly  by the  As«e-s«i’r- , w ill not 
be considered  as a w aiver for neglect ol any per- 
son in b rin g in g  in tru e  am i perfec t l is ts  a* I t E -  
( t l  l l t t  l l  1 11  I .A 1 V .
A ny person  w ho neglects to com ply  w ith  th is 
notice will tie I X X ^ V ] |'9 d  to a tax acco rd ing  to 
the  law s o f the s la te , and he barred  o f tin* righ t to 
m ake app lica tio n , e iiln  r  to tin .1 MMB-;«M»I|M or 
the ( o i  v r i  ( u t i u i ? v i ( i v i : i c M  f«r 
any abatem en t o f taxes , un less such person  show s 
that In* w as unable  to offer .-neh lis ts  w ith in  tin* 
tim e hereby  appo in ted .
‘ I>. II. IN G R  \IIA .M . i A ssesso r- 
A I.D E N  I . B R O W N , of
( ’. L .  A L L E N . 5 R ockland .
R ock land , A pril 13, lS85.
For Little Money !-Mticli Pleasure!
F low ers for E verybody.
I-’IE  TV ( ’EN I S, o r  any  la rger sum , sen t to me, 
will b ring  von, EltKK o r  Postage, a box of 
F R E S H i .v  C U T  F L O W E R S ,  w arran ted  to 
arrive in G ood C ondition .
I till o rd ers  for F L O R A L  D E S I G N S ,  I t O f -  
OI E T S a n d  D E C O R A T IO N S  o f  any  k in d , in 
the m ost sa tisfac to ry  m anner.
H u n d r e d s  o f  B e a u t i f u l  R o se s  cu t  daily*, 
d w e ll  th o u sa n d  Feet o f  G lass devoted to  the C u l­
tu re  o f  F low ers.
M ake y o u r hom es elieurfiil, by p lacing  a few 
F low ers on y o u r  tab le  du rin g  tlie cold w euther.
-----a nnu i:sm-----
FR E D E R IC K  H. M O SES,
Do<‘o r a t iv c  F lo r is t ,  1320 B u c k s p o r t ,  M e.
JL J. ERSKINE
F ire, L ife and Accident
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y ,
2.3K A la in  S t r e e t ,  - R o c k la n d ,  M e.
(R oom  fo rm erly  occup ied  by C obh Lim o Co.)
Losses ad ju s ted  am t p a id  at th is office. A gent 
for tin? w ell-know n T ra v e le rs ’ A ee ideu t In su rance  
C om pany o f  H a rtfo rd . Iy3*
E. H. COCHRAN. A. W. SEW ALL.
C o c h r a n  «& S e w a l P s  
FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,
- A N D -
Accident insurance Agency.
C A P I T A L  R 1 C P R E S E N T E D  O V E R
NINETY MILLION DOLLARS.
L o sa e a  A d j u s t e d  a n d  P a id  a t  t l i ia  O tH ce. 
2 4 9  M A I N  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D . ;
Your Old 
CLO TH ES
CLEANED o r DYED
uni Expressed c. o . I>.
Address F O S T E R ’S 
F O R E S T  C IT Y  D Y E  
H O U S E  13  P r e b le  St., 
P O R T L A N D , M E .
• t 'lir ta ii is  c leansed  am i done up like new . lo 
o Covers dem ised  o r  dyed  the  latest shades. I-
(dresses, FEATHERS, LACES, GLOVES, I
9 D Y E D  M il l  C L E A N S E D .
Lewando’s French Dye House,
17 TEMrLE PLACE, BOSTON, U.S.A.
X iIS T *  I-’ I-UHl-?..
TllOri. A . YV8K. w . E. l>. Vvsi;.
Mi tubers X , V. Stock Extdiaiige.
V Y S E  & S O N ,
AU IP w a y  a n d  7 E x c h a n g e  C o u r t . 
x’ i .w v<»itK « h a  .
Buy and  sell all S tin  k s  and H o n d a  dealt in mi 
X’. Y. Stock E x ch an g , for cash o r  on m arg in . A lso 
G r a in  and  P r o v is io n *  on the Cbicugo B a id  o f 
T ra d e  and X’. Y. P roduce  E v  liangc. Ac •minis and 
. o rresp  im leiiee so lickcd . D irect w ires to Chicago. 
111?
©
Vnon11ailed fo r h ea lin g  
IH itS S  WOUNDS A SOKES
ol a il k i n d ( u ls , Bin 
Scald<, A I  clot.-, 
M i l l .^ c .b ,  b u ie -B ic ;.-1, 
Suiud-Pox bores, Arc. A'e-
to r  i t .  By m ill on receip t 
.7  i rice, 25 and  50 cen ts.
V. I.’I .P L A T T I X IF .lt, 
b O  S ou th  O J i  u v u .,N . Y.
r p o  ADV E R T IS E R S . —L o w .- i  K a lis  for A dvcr-
1 lisiug  in 9 0 3  ( fu n d  m-wi-papcrs sen t h e r .  A«i 
d ress  G E G . P . R G B  E L I. x  CO ., to S p ru ce  S t.. X. Y
Red Shoes Cheap at L. S. R ob in ­
son’ s.
- : L - (  ) - ( ) - ! < : -  Fashionable & Stylish f i r e !  f i r e !  F ire !  
S T A R T L I N G  ' ; |-’Y BEST
D i.)R I C E S !
I O BE FO l XD A I
S IM 0 N T 8 N
l u l l 's ; ' ]
5 0c .
H r i is s c ;
5Sc.
I t o  B i y  S O N S ,
f a h a s i  J a i l e r s
233 MAIN STREET, foot of Limerock
A la rg e  line  o f
n p c s lr v  ( T u p c t in g s  W O O L E N S ,
lap<  - ,t iy  C a r p e t in g '
F a sh io n a b le  S ty le s
- O N  H A N D .—
A l' work o f  tlie best fpiality  in point of 
!• t 'i , S n  i.i: and Maki:. Sal'H lactim i g u aran tee  1.
GRANULA,
H O M IN Y ,
O AT MEAL,
ROLLED OATS,
W H E A T  MEAL,
R e a l B ru s s e ls  ( 'a r p r l in g -  1.25 CRUSHED W H E A T , 
w o r l l i  1 .5 0  PEARL BARLEY.
PEARL and FLAKE TAPIO C A. 
W H IT E  CORN MEAL,
GRAN. IN D IAN  MEAL,
SELF RAISING B U C K W H E A T ,
___________________I N E W  ERA COFFEE,
W . K. L E W IS ' KETC H UP.
E x t r a  S u p e r  C’a ip e t iu g s . a ll W A LTE R  BAKER S COCOA and
R e a l B ru s s e ls  ( ’ i r p e t in g s  I . 
w o r th  1.25.
E x tra  S u p e r  C a rp e t in g  50e .
w o o l. Hoc.
Oil C loths ISe.
C o t to n  C h a in  ( 'a rp e ts  15e.
1’ o le  a n d  R in g  C o rn ic e s  3 8 c .
B es t S p r in g  F ix tu r e s  25e .
\ \  b ite  Q u i l t s ,  la rg e s t s ize , 5 0 c .
W h i te  Q u i lt s  1 .2 5 . w o r th  2 .0 0 .
C HO CO LATE.
[ EPP S COCOA,
ELASTIC  STAR C H,
C U T T L E  FISH BONE,
BIRD SEED A ll K inds.
Always Headquarters fo r 
TE A , COFFEE 'and SPICE,
B IC K N E L L  T E A  CO.
O ppoH itn  Hvrr.v H ro?.’ S ta b le ,  50 
M A IX* S T R E E T , -  -  R O C K L A X D , M E
C i ia s . T .  S p e a r ,
H as a Large S tock o f
C O T T O N  S E E D  M E A I
One of the Best Feeds for Cows,TXl'Sr IT .
BLACKINGTON
SELLING AGENT FOR
D re s s  L a  . ns le .
C o rs e ts  25c,
S tr ip e d  C a s h m e re  S h a w ls  1.25 . 
fo rm e r  p r ic e  -I .Oh.
A g e n ts  Ib r  D u . W auxek’s Cor­
sets, a ll  s izes fr o m  l b  to  3 6  
in c h e s .
L a d ie s ' ( .'a lie n  W ra p p e rs  65c,
L a d ie s ’ S u m m e r  \ ’ ests 25
Y a rd  w id e  D re ss  C a m b r ie s , 
l ig h t  a m i d a r k  g ro u n d s , 6 1-4 
c e n ts .
S u m m e r Silks 50c.
Satins, all colors 50c.
G o s s a m e rs , g o o d  q u a l i ty ,  tid e .
'  M ONARCH. 
Yo k e l e s s S h ir t
Z
-Pat. Aug. 5™ I88T-.
NEW SPRING GOODS
In E v e r y  D»q»u it  in c u t .
0 .  E. B la c k in g to n ,
TH E  C L O T H IE R ,
At t h e  H r o n k , M a in  S t .,  IC ock litn d . 3
F O R  S A L E
J. R. R IC H A R D S O N ,
A F IN E  LO T OF 
H » l * i * o w
O. G. M O F F IT T ,
Fire and Life Insurance.
LobH< a ud|Ut*t<*d a t thin office. .99  R
2 7 8  U n io n  B lo c k .  R o c k la n d . ’-M o .
M e n ’s W h i te  S h ir t s ,  5 0  c e n t (T ’OSS T o b ilC C O
quality  only  39c. o n i . y
5 0  c e n t s  p e r  p o u n d
--------A T--------
' ' e o i L i T ' i o , ' "  ’  4  l>' !  l CHAS. T . SPEA R ’S 
M. E. M ETC A LF
T l.j. above on ly  a I ^ S S  & ClOSk Makillg.
le w  o l t l ie  b a rg a in s  to  he  to u n d  u
SIMONTONS
' R em oved t<> I liner B u ild ing , « vt in i . f M ain and  
and Sea &tr« et».
ENTRANCE2M MAIN STREET.
E g g  a n d  S t o v e  
C (  ) A  I ,
EVER IX* t il l . -  ( I I ’Y, GF
F??ED  R . SPE A F?.
L \ iy  t.-n w a r rv . '- d  t . give S athfin  tlon .
“ ENTERPRISE'' COAL,
It burn* n ea tly  a« free k th* F ran k lin , w ill not. 
c lin k e r **<i i n- ly, and b' ing v* rv  Mrmig u ilt  
!a-t rn I, Ii long, r ’La W hit • A**li • al.
to be had  at on r office.
OUR “ CUMBERLAND” COAL
I ’ une<|ii ited by any i. al U tlie m arket for S m ith ­
ing jmrputo 'f r y  it and convince vourmdf.
NiCE PRESSED HAY at low prices
B EST K EROSENE O IL.
M ItnlcRHh* a n d  K c tu i l .
Examine our “ PATENT OIL CAN.”
AH our Goods at Hard Pan Prices.
F r e d  K . S p e a r ,
at M l .  4  PA l i l t  S T R E E T .
A. F. C ro c k e t t  &  Co.,
R e d u c e d  th e  P r ic e s
—ON—
C O A L .
Broken, Egg, Stove and 
Franklin  Foal 
A. F. CROCKETT & CO.,
Crockett Block, North End,
R O C K LA N D .
C O 2 1 L
REDUCTION OF PRICES
—BY—
A. J. B IR D  &  CO.,
-----DEALERS IX -----
HARD W O O D ,
Honr, Groceries, Provisions,
PRESSED HAY AND STRAW,
C e m e n t ,  L im e , H a ir ,  &c.
' WORKER
NEW SYSTEM OF BEE KEEPING.
f  .erv on. Win. I. > f a rm  r G arden  can keep fil e- in 
v plan v. ith  /  -d , ,...tit. I I. . i . mx. „ t e . | I L v v  and X. w 
< -f. m ,.f  It- e M . . ■■ m i . \  v 'io-h ■ nih ih th e  tn ir tn e - . 
• h - m t amt m i.'.f iLI” I f  :• reived O ' • IL udr- ' 
tlo l '.ir  I’rnlit — ill i . ■ "I I' If I ■ . trnni <hn II ' • *
It. in One V  ar 11 . i . •! i » n < • it. ' i «N »>» IT I I. 
I’A iiru  i i t i t -  l ei . Wi. i .......... . i i . \d d rc t -
Mrs. LIZZIE E. COTTON. West Gorham, Maine.
S O L A R T I P
w« !]•*'«• modeji^peeiult^yf^tliH
d \ i
II. i t > !IO I . i t o \  •
\ \  I ’ If for >. .1- We I. 
u n til . . . .  I..I I ■!*« >11 ii. • p e l
, I'm lio n  o f  Itl e o iiilb l l.
SHOES
X V 'S ^ J Z .V / t nan i-g . derail', . Ii: ru. .it • • r 
x dinary  r-li '• ' . a i d  ill • aw  •'>(♦
- ----- |-er n  ut. in w .ur N.» corn*, t. •
buniniiH. Any dealer «*on,ent with a fa ir pndlt util 
m u  firm  what w<* his G i\e  them  u trial, ami w>u will 
Le a p e r iu iin e iil f r ie n d  << 'I’ l l  I'. M il. i f f  'I'll*. 
B e n n r e  o l I o ih ilf  torn* <-,ilb <1 l>\ u a m o  - m all) 
l i t , . 'S o la r  T ip  ;if t . ' . l . . e n . I’ra.lc murk and " J o n s  
Mi kui i.i .1 Co ,”  in lull, Im mi pole of eueli pair.
HAHN, ROBBINS & CO, 
Painters, Grainers, Glaziers,
.........AND..........
P A P E R  H A N G E R S.
W holesale a n d  Retail Dealerw in
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
Artists' Materials,Brushes, 
Alabastines for Walls and Ceilings.
SatUf.u'lim i G u a ran teed  in all
*401 .M ain S tr e e t ,  - <>l>p. C ar w e l l  H a l l .
I w an t every one to t r y  my
50 C E N T  T E A .
IT  BEATS T H E M  ALL.
E .  S .  I l l  I t  I ) ,
H I .A . ' l i l X , T O N ' S  ( O l lS E K .
R. II. BURNHAM,
STATIONERY,'BLANK BOOKS,
School Books, Toys, etc.
, _  _  , . , . A l.u  iilir .i- i- la ..  e i l t r l  l .  v n . \ < ;  I . I l i i t A l t V
L. S. Robinson s Shoe Shop is over . ,n b, Nu..H. N. Keene's S tore, at the B rook. I no. u u \  st k e k t .
8 T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R - G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , A P R IL  21, 1885.
W ith  reference to the O klahom a busi­
ness, Secretary Lam ar bits llm  nail a 
sm art e lip  on the bead when be says 
t in t  a ll in truders in to the te rrito ry , 
w bet her “ boomers" or ra tt le  kings, must 
be put out and kept out.
Prof. B iekniore says that lobsters are 
now taken a ltro s t en tire ly  from  deep 
water, and at tile  present rate o f decrease 
w ill shortly  become curiosities, to  be 
found on ly in the museums. A respect­
able sized lobster is a cu rios ity  now.
A dm ira l Porter says that England and 
I h i s - ia  rem ind him  o f tw o  big dogs, fu ll 
o f g ro w l, hut very lit t le  ligh t. The 
sim ile  is good but fails to j i l io  when it  is 
taken in to  account that the fu st dog is 
busy lig h tin g  w ith  another canine on the 
banks o f the r ive r N ile .
The d ic itl d o iirnn l slates that a few 
handfuls o f common salt th row n da ily  
in to the closets, and ail occasional hand­
fu l in to  wash basins, goes far toward 
coun teracting  the noxious effects o f the 
om nipresent server gas. Everyone is 
able to  try  th is sim ple remedy.
An a rtic le  on sm oking le lls  the users 
of the w i ed that to avoid the evil effects 
o f the habit they hIi i i i iIiI use lig h t colored 
cigars and never smoke on an empty 
s ton iuc li.llley  should not smoke an entire 
c iga r and should lim it t lie ir  indulgence 
to three or four cigars a dav. A fte r 
sm oking the leetll should be cleaned.
'The establishment o f tin; weight o f a 
bushel o f beans at (10 pounds w ill lie ac­
ceptable to the farmers, but w ill not be 
h ig h ly  appreciated by consumers who 
are obliged to raise the ir beans in a pa­
per bag. The grocery store ru le  lias 
been to give tw o  pounds for a quart o f 
beans, or (11 pounds to the bushel. The 
new law practica lly  reduces the bushel 
to 30 quarts.
Precocious youth lias again been beard 
from  to the dismay o f tw o  astonished 
Sunday school touchers. S lid  the .super­
intendent, “ W hat docs it  mean to lie 
converted?" “ 'To have your head cut 
off,”  answered an eager juvenile . “ Who 
was greater than Solomon?'’ asked a 
teacher in a ne ighboring Sunday school. 
“ Jum bo!”  was the unexpected answer of 
one o f the class.
A block o f eight live story b rick  b u ild ­
ings, erected in New York tho past w in ­
ter,wore melted by the ra in anil tumbled 
down last week, in ju r in g  thirteen w o rk­
men who were endeavoring Io prop up 
tile walls. 'The collapse was duo to the 
fact tha t mud or loam was used in the 
m ortar instead o f sand. ’The Contractor 
should ba given quarters in a bu ild ing  
somewhat more substantial than those i f  
bis own construction.
M onday o f last week a serious rio t 
occurred in M allow , Ire land, on the a r­
r iva l o f the Prince anil Princess of 
Wales. Several members o f Parliam ent 
took p i r t  in the disturbance. M r. 
O 'Brien, M . I '.,  ed ito r o f the I 'n ilc d  
Ire l'in d ,  says that, the real rea­
son for the disturbance was to show 
the Prince and his retinue bow their 
v is it was regarded by Irishm en. I’’or 
once Irish  hosp ita lity loses its proverbia l 
m eaning.
An inventive genius is said to have 
produced a cushion, conta in ing a spiral 
spring , to lie worn by skaters who have 
the habit o f s itt in g  down unexpectedly.
A Ph iladelphia man is reported to have 
sal down so bard upon one of these ar­
tic les that the rebound which should 
have s im ply  brough t him  to an erect 
position, tum bled him  v io len tly  over 
upon his nose, whereupon lie has com ­
menced suit upon tho inventor fo r $10- 
000. I l  was ev iden tly  tho spring o f his 
d iscontent.
T ile  most w onderfu l in genu ity  o f 
modern times is that displayed by liquo r 
sellers in the ir attem pts Io conceal con­
traband stall' from  the lynx-eyed o lli-  
eers. A detachment o f Portland police 
labored Inur hours to lind the reservoir 
tha t supplied a faucet w ith  ala. Tho 
liosu connecting the reservoir and faucet 
was concealed in the m asonry o f the 
bu ild ing , w ind ing  in and out, te rm in a ­
tin g  Dually in a bidden chauibor, large 
enough to contain several ban els ol 
tanglefoot.
I lie long le iders o f prom inen t jo u r ­
nals in regard to saving and pro tecting  
Niagara tend to make one believe that 
tiler,) was danger that the k ing  o f w a te r­
falls was in peril of being stolen. T ile  
j protection demanded is against the en­
croachm ent of catch-pennies and ow neis 
• f liv a l points of view , the const ruction 
ol u u s ig litly  objects, and the app rop ria ­
tion o f evet y point o f interest. W ind 
w ith  the . barges ol h a ckm tii, hotel men, 
and owners o f coigns o f vantage, per­
sons o f l im i ' i  d me ms c a n t all m l  to view 
A m e r ic a p r id e .  The o ld adage to li t  
the v ise would be, “ S :u_ N iagara and 
then star re.”
T  H E C O  IJ RI E R -G  AZ E T T  E
A M O D E R N  P A P E R .
F n r tlr th  v  :ir. ■ ■ f  t l i e . . .  1: 1.1..' I I . .
T w i-lfih  y i-nr............  .f Dip . . . U  kl.iml < .u r i i r
T »  .l.'llnr* I v. ir i"  i Iv .inc 0 if p ' 1 at 
w ii |i . :’ \ ir *1 f-.r . i -  iii.H illi", '** .ill*  I '.r  tliipp 
m onth* ' ii i.il tr ip .
T H E  O U T L O O K .
Il.tsn-bn'l jukes are now l ip r.
M issnuri is notv ra iled  the " I ’ .unlit's
Paradise.”
A lemon before breakfast is recoin 
mended as a preventative for pneumo­
nia.
The latest fashion craze anions yooni; 
ladies is the collection o f m ilita ry  but­
tons.
The M anitoba rebellion s t ill nourishes. 
I t  would not take so very m uch to buy 
R ie l off.
In speaking o f photograph ing anim als 
an exchange says that eats arc the best 
sitters. I low  about hens?
Chicago roughs and cranks are 
threaten ing ana ic liy  and bloodshed. 
Chicago should be quarantined.
Progressive euchre and tvh ist are be­
com ing so popular in certain places that 
church, r in k  and dance hall feel the 
effect.
Those po litica l prophets who prognos­
ticated a Hendricks reign i f  C leveland 
was elected have a very sm all fo llo w in g  
nt present.
The Portland police by a recent order 
o f the c ity  marshal have been forbidden 
the use o f um brellas when on du ty . 
Rubber suits or soak.
The straw  hat has appeared in New 
Y o rk  and Boston. I f  one should put in 
its appearance down in Maine it  would 
get plugged w ith  a snow -hall.
The Sa lvation A rm y  is conducting a 
successful war against skating  rinks . 
They enter a place and Ic ise the r in k  for 
barracks, then n il revo ir rollers.
A dvertis ing , as now conducted, is a 
stupendous business, as a glance at the 
beautifu l lithographs and plaques ad­
o rn in g  store w indow s w ill show.
The tim e to n ip cholera in the bud is 
just before it  buds. I . I  every precau­
tion be taken to prevent the in trusion of 
f liis  dreaded v is itan t in to our coun try.
The Solid Mtddoon is the name o f a 
paper published in Colorado. Western 
papers arc very eccentric in the ir choice 
o f names. O rig ina l they ce rta in ly  aro.
The Maine Central ra ilroad has sued a 
H a llo w e ll man for seventy-live cents. 
The case excites intense interest on ac­
count o f the large sum o f money in ­
volved.
It has been decided that Bruce, I l. 'g is - 
te r o f the Treasury, w il l have to go. 
Tbo Commissioner u f In terna l Bevenuo 
has decided upon tin.1 rem oval o f a 
num ber o f revenue agents.
The I llin o is  senatorial contest seems 
to he a life  or death race. Anothcrm em - 
her o f the legislature tlie il last week. It 
looks at though they would a ll die o f 
old age before se ttling  the ir d ifficu lty .
In northern Aroostook there is s t ill a 
la rge am ount o f snow. I t  is the pre­
va ilin g  impression that \  roost ooli lias 
snow the year round. I i • that as it  may, 
tile back county raises enormous crops.
f ii n. Wolesley does not seem to be ac­
com plish ing much in the Soudan. I f  he 
indulged ill mote lig h tin g  and fewer 
proclamations lie m igh t succeed better. 
You can't -care M r. Mahdi w ith a pro- 
nu iic i im ciilo .
The ( 'en!ral Anieriean tragedy which 
came to a trag ic end in the d c i l l i  of 
Barrios was begun in a trag ic  manner, 
Barrios reading his proclam ation from 
the stage of the opera house, ju - t  before 
the opening o f the play.
I lie | resident o f tho vestein w h iskey 
pool, speakiug o f lh • decrease in w h is ­
key d rin k in g , says ll i ■ hai l limes, and 
not the temperance movement, i- the 
cause. Th is  may he regarded as the 
s ilver lin in g  o f the d u ll- tim e  cloud
A ll A m erican fishermen who lis li in 
English waters a fte r  J u ly  1st do -o at 
t l i  -ir peril. The Dom inion govern­
m ent ha* ti led out f a - 1 sa iling  steamers 
and schooneis armed for the purpose of 
e a p liirin g  en oa -ltiu g  vessels which 
w ill ho taken to H a lifa x  a ll  I sold as 
prizes.
I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N I E S
C O C H R A N  &  S E W A L L
R isks  t.
5
B e r r y  I > l o c k ,  J V I n i n  S t r e e t ,  1 - l o c k l n i  i d .
•it u l th is  A g ency  mt .all In s u ra b le  P ro p e rty , a t as R easonable Rales as can lie effected in  any R e lia b le  
( om panies. A l l  losses p ro m p tly  ad jus ted  and pa id  a t l i t is  A g e n cy .
.Etna Insurance Co.
H A R T F O R D , < (>NN.
L osses Pa id  in 6(1 y ea rs , $57,300,000 00
•i.'tlt A nnual H tntcinent, D ecem ber 31, 1.8r4.
< ’ash  < npha l. $1,000,000 00
R cse tve  f.,r lie  -In su rance  'E ire ) ,  1,722.Gil 20
"  “  (In la n d )  37,592 03
Rc«i i v  for U npaid  !.»--«••( E ire; 2n1,f»0l 66
"  “  (In la n d )  28,501 70
O th e r C laim s, 58,720 27
N et S u rp lu s , 2,004,400 55
T o ta l A •a c t’*,
.ft / ’oVmr.t;
( 'ash  in R ank,
Cash in H ands o f  A gents,
Real E sta te ,
Lean* <m R ond and  M ortgage, 
Loans on ( 'o lla te ra ls ,
S tocks and  Ronda,









T otal A sse ts , $0,013,517 40
L. J .  H E N D E K , P re s id en t.
J .  I h x n iM n r ,  S ecretjtry .
W vi. R. C i.a u k , A ssis tan t S e c re ta ry .
S ta te m e n t n f  the
P lurn ix  Insurance Co.
O E  H A R T F O R D , C O N N .,
O n the 31st day  o f  D ecem ber, 1*84.
T h e  < ap ita l S tock  o f  th e  C om pany, 
w hich la all paid In, Is $ ’,000,000 (Hi
77ir i>/ th< Company are an filla im .
C irh  on hand  and  in R ank, in hand* of
A gent* ami in cm iru eo f tran sm iss io n  $518,315 .”.7
Real E atate , 108,265 I
I ’nited State* Stock* and  Rond*, 121,350 (
S ta te , C oun ty , am i M unicipal S ecu ritie s , 236.475 •
Rank stock* . 010,800 (
School D i* lrict, C o rpo ra tion  a n d  W ater
Rond*, 277,400 i
R ailroad  Stock* and  Rond.*, 1,718,345 (
Loan* on C o lla te ra l. 103,735 I
Loan* on R eal E atate , 150,5W) (
In te re st and R enta a cc ru ed , 8,500 1
Total Aaaeta, $1,310,057 Ul
L IA B IL IT IE S .
( nah C ap ita l, $2,000,000 00
Reserve f i r  unad justed  losses, 257.<’.0" 7s
R eserve for re in su ru n ec , 1,286,661 94
N et S u rp lu s , 772,097 10
T o ta l A sse ts , $4,316,067 0
II. K E L L O G G , P re s id en t.
A. W . J ii i>i»N, V ice P re s id en t.
I ». W . < rilill.ToN, S ec re ta ry .
Liverpool, London & Globs Ins. Go
Statem ent o f C u lle d  States B ranch, 
J a n u a ry  1st, 1885.
a ss e t s .
Real E state ,
L oan- on Rond ami M ortgage, 
U. H. Govi rum ent Rond*, 
S tale  and  < ’ll v Rond*,
« ..-h  in Rank-.
O th e r A dm itted  A sset*,
t-1,260,00(1 00
$5,011,471 53
LI A III I.(T IE S .
U nearned  Prem ium *, $2,468,949 95
i U npaid losses, 310.750 25
Perpe tua l Policy L iab ility , 825.6*4 41
All o th e r  L iab ilities , ' 210,080 77
S u rp lu s , 2,58o,oo4 12
------------------ $5,011,474 63
Tneoiue, 1.8.84, $3,814,347 92
E xp en d itu re s , 188|, 3,240,385 48
R esident M anager .1. E. P u l-h u d .
D eputy  .Manager- H enry  W . E aton .
A ss is ta n t D epu ty  M anager—G eorge W . Ilo y t.
New Hampshire Fire Insurance Co
G E M A N C H E S T E R , N. II
S la t
’ap ita l,







107, !00 80 
43,070 17
• in su ran ce  
Je-erve for u npa id  Io-.m i 
o th e r  liiihilities,
4et Hurplii.*,
T o ta l assets, 
lo a d s  and  stock*,
.oaiiH on co lla terals,
.on uh on m ortage*, 
i deposit, 
i dm- ami accrued ,
L’lieollected pl'iluillUIH, 01,401 42
Tot il a--<its, ---------------$1,014,570 '•
Ex Gov. J .  A W E S T O N , P re s id en t. 
Hun. S. N. R i.i.i.. Vice P re sid en t.
( J i:n. 15. < ii \ m h .i i:, I’rea su re r.
J ohn C. Eki:m ii , S e c re ta ry .
H. II. St ea h .ns, A salstan t S ec re ta ry .
E a tah li-h cd  1782.
P lu rn ix  A ssurance Co.,
O E  L O N D O N .
S t a t e m e n t  o f  C n it e d  S t a t e s  l l r a n c l i ,
Ja n u a ry  1st, 1885.
AftHKTH.
I oiled Stale* G o v e rn m en t Rond*, $ I.'-"0.302 50 
( ’ash  in R ank 132,74'' 4 1
In te re s t  due  and  aecr.ied  s,2s0 on
P rem iu m s due  in cou rse  o f  co llection , si.,n<» 00
$1,603,170 00
I.IA  1 III.IT II.S .
U nearned  p rem iu m s, u n p a id  losses ami 
a ll O ther iiah ilite s  $1,013,101 |3
Im 'ollie ilu rio g  th e  year $1,271,110 37
E xp en d itu re s  d u rin g  the year I i . ’» 05
Head ..tliee i l l  the  I a iled  S tate* . N . ti7 W all S t., 
New Y e lk .
A . D IR V IN G , M anager.
E . 15. ( 'I .auk, A -sis t.m t M auag’ r.
1825. Jss5.
lal s ta tem en t -.f the
Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Co.
O F  I 'l l  H. \ l» i . l  P i l l  
(H ike , No. 510 W a ln u t S tree t.
T o ta l a**els, J a n u a ry  I, lhs5, $2,37S,OI8 23
R onds am i M ortgage*, being  all Fir.«(
M ortgages on im proved  P ro p e rty , $172,570 00 
R eal E s ta te , n ne lieum hen  d , 115,(MX, (Ml
Loan* nn C o lla te ra ls , 2*5,soo o »
I niu d < lu te - : ,. l / p e r c e n t .  L oan , I,"15 on
Philadelph ia  C ity  Loan*, 03,310 00
R-iilrn .nl S to ck s, Iloml* am i < a
ids,AII ( ) th e r  S lo ck s and  15<
A e .rm d  In lereh l,
P rem ium * in cou rse  o f  co llection , 





T o ta l, 
( ’ap ita l,
I.1AIUI.IT1K8.
for Re in tu rn u e c  and  all o th e r
S o rp in s , 001,771 86
T o ta l, $2,376,018 23
JO H N  D IA  K R EI \ ,  Pr< *hh n t.
R D A L E  B E N SO N , Vice I ’re s ’t.
.Loin I.. T iio .m- mn, S ec re ta ry .
W . (• u n » x i  i< C um . i i .i . A**'t s .-e 'y .
S( I ’L L  .x B R A D L E Y . *
M anager* f  >r New Enu’lam l S ta les , 52 Devon.-hil'e 
S tl'ee '. Rostoil. M '**.
G E O R G E  P  F IE L D , G en. A ge. t, B oston .
( p ie e o  I n s u r a n e e  C o.
<>E L IV E R P O O L  A N D  L O N D O N .
S t a n  m e i i t  o f  I a i t i* i l  S lf ite *  l l r a n c l i .  
O ilicc : W a ll S tre e t,  NN w Y ork .
Juuuury l»t, Jfefeu.
Assets. $1.76O.'G0 (S)
L iab ilities , 1,O2$,4O7 <s.
R eserve  for R einsu rance , 872,642 00
Surplus, 731,012 (»)
JA M E S  A . M< D O N A L D , M anager.
R E P R E S E N T E D  E Y
A n n u al S ta tem en t o f  the
Home Insurance Co.
OE N E W  YO RK ,
A* m ade to  the  In siirauc  - C om m issioner o f  t in 1 
S ta te  o f  M aine on th e  F irs t day o f  J a n u a ry ,  18*5. 
C ash  C ap ita l, $3.0( n.uon oo
R eserve for u n earned  prem ium *, 2,847,565 no
R eserve f«»r u npa id  loasea and claim *, 405,708 61
N et S u rp lu s , 1.141,726 01
( a*h aan  t-s $7,305,000 65
HEM M A RY  O F  A S S E T S ,
Held in th e  I 'lilted  Htnte* ava ilab le  for the  P aym ent
of Lnssca by E ire and  for the P ro tec tion  o f  P o l­
icy Hohler* of E ire In su rance .
C ash in B m k * . $261,736 41
Rond* and m ortgage* , being first lien on
real e s ta te  (w orth  $2,423.6(8) 1,005,400 00
I lilted S tates bonds (m ark e t value 2,**45,(135 00 
Rank ami ra ilroad  stock* and bond*
(m ark e t va lue), 1,609,400 00
S tate  and  in tinicipnl bond* (m arket val­
u e ), 222,0C0 00
Loan* on stocks, payab le  on dem and,
(m ark e t value o f  eollat e ra ls , $411,-
431 75) 254,060 00
In te rest doe on 1st J a n u a ry .  1885, 105,682 45
P rem ium s uncollected and* in hand* of
agen ts, 356,002 72
Reni es ta te , 655,183 07
T o ta l $7,306,000 56
B U S IN E S S  IN  M A IN E  D U R IN G  1884.
A m ount rl*k« w ritten , $4,742,040 00
A m ount prem ium * received , 67,302 65
A m ount loan a p a id , 35,704 07
< H A U L E R  J .  M A R T IN , P re s id e n t.
D. A. Ill \ i,n , Vice P residen t.
J .  II. W asiiih  hn, V. P. am i S ec re ta ry ,
T. R. G u i .ia e , A ssistant S ec re ta ry .
W . L. Rk . em iw , A ssis tan t S ec re ta ry .
S ix ty -n in th  Sem i-A nnual S ta tem en t o f  llm
C onnecticut-Fire Ins. Co.
OE H A R T FO R D , CONN.
J a n u a ry  la t ,  1*85.
C ash C ap ita l, $1,000,000 00
AHSETS.
C olled s ta te  R onda, $146,400 no
S tate  an 1 M unicipal Ronda, 100,001) 0(J
Railroad Stm  ka am i Rond*, 563,070 00
Rank Stock*, 285.310 oo
Real E state , 57.0 0 00
Loan* on Rood ami M ortgage, 523,5>0 oo
Loans on C o lla te ra l, 22,750 00
Cash on hand  a n d  io R ank, 00 645 35
(.’ash io hand* o f  A gen ts  and  in course
o f  T ran sm issio n , 70.247 23
T o ta l A sse ts , $1,808,881 58
I.IA  111 M T tr.R .
All O u tstan d in g  C laim *, $86,657 78
J .  D. B R O W N , P re s id e n t.
( ’. R. Ill it r ,  S ee ,c la ry .
L. W . Ci. xhki:, A ssis tan t S ec re ta ry .
Niagara Fire Ins. Co.,
O F  N E W  Y O R K .
SI \  1’ Y-s I \  f  11 S E  M IA  N N C A L  S T A  T  E M E N T. 
J a n u a ry  1st, 1886.
Cash C apita l. $500 000 00
G ro ss  S u rp lu s , 1,351,507 30
$1,851,.'Cash A sse ts ,
SUMMARY OF ASSETS.
( ’a*h in R ank,
U nite.1 St He- llouds,
R ailroa  1 Rond*, and  S toek*, m arke t 
value,
Rond* ami M ortgages, lirs tl ie n  on Real 
E s ta te ,
Real E sta te ,
Rank and G as S tocks, m arket value, 
Prem ium * in cou rse  o f  e;d!e< lion 
In te re s t dm* and  accrued,





T o la l A ssets, $ i.„u ,a v «  .>u
Incom e in 188 4, $1, is.i/.ivj 31
G ross P rem iu m s in 1*84, 1,052,627 25
P E I  ER NO I'M AN. P n - id e n t .  
Tikis. F . Goodiik ii , V ice-P residen t.
W est PoLLOt k, S ecre ta ry .
Commercial Union Assurance Co
O F  LO N D O N ,
C or. P ine k  W illiam  S tree ts , N ew  Y ork . 
S t a t e m e n t  o f  U n i te d  S t a ' c ,  B r a n c h .
Ja n u a ry  1st, 1835.
ASSETS.
I lilted s ta 'e *  R onds, $1,077,150 00
Chicago k  N orth  W este rn  R. R. 5 p e r
cen t Rond*, 102,"30 00
C hicago k  N orth  W este rn  1C. It. 7 per
cen t Bond*, 67,000 0o
Chi -ugo, B urling ton  k  (p iiney  R . R.
i pel cold B 'u  l - ,  103,(00 i1"
Chicago, Rock Is lan d  A Pacific R . It.
6 p e r em it. Rond*, 77,100 00
Illimii* ( . n tra l It. R .L eased  L ine t ’e r tfs  83,000 00 
i 'a sh  in Rank*, . 314,43s 70
Ri al E s ta lc , 222,399 3.0
Dm- for P rem iu m s, 2*'l,83l 2*
All o th e r  A sset* , 40,635 29
T otal A se t* , $2,308,554 00
I.IA IU I.IT IE S .
U npaid  L ors -*, $230,727 •
Rc*i rve lo r R einsu rance , 1,170,031 55
All o th e r  L iab ilities , 43,771 72
N et S u rp lu s , 008,421
I lieoilie IS* I, 
E xp em litu i’i '  1-84,
A D E R E i  




P E L L , lh  sh ield  Mumigi r.
, A ssistant M uitugcr.
,i., A g en ts  for h m .x  am i I.in
In co rp o ra ted  l> o |.
The Union Insurance Company,
O F  I '! I1 I .A I» I .I .! 'I I I
C ash C ap ita l. $375,000
.Statem ent J a n u a ry  1st, I*-.,.
A S -I I s ,  $ h 6 6 J2 0 .M I.
G overnm en t, C ity  o f P h ilad e lp h ia , and
o th e r R onds, m a rk e t value, $2-0,256 30
Rank am i o th e r Slock* m arket va lue , 120,759 oo 
Bills R eceivable for M arine P i< uiiuiiiH,
ami Hook Aci oiin ts d u e  C om pany , 151,061 61 
First; m o rtg ag es on C ity P ro p e rly , 40 out! oo
Real E s 'a le  ow ned  hv the C om pany , 172,100 66 
Cash io Bank am i O lllee, uod L oans w ith
C o lla terals, 90,162 23
'J 'u tal A su  ts,
I l Xlili.l I IE* 
rve lo r R e-lusiira i
$866,429 J
, $110,130 15
R eserve for Losses*oiid«*r,Adjustm’n t , i . 71.11*' 38
U nclaim ed D iv idends. 2,48(1 33
.Surplus as tu Policy  H o lders, 379,079 91
$800,429 80
LOMCt P a id , $  3,910,806 1*2
W IL L IA M  H. H A S S A L L , P resid en t.
J ohn R. ( iia v i.x, S ecre ta ry .
Ch a s . S. H o i .i .ix - h i .a h , A s-ia lau t S ec re ta ry .
Head (M ice S ta tem en t o f
Northern A ssurance Co.
GF LONDON.
’Total A ssets, $15,225,122 39
L iab ilities, in c lud ing  C ap ita l, I 'n -
cariied  P rem ium *. < O itstanding
L osses, am i ail o th e r  item s, 12,319,621 35
Net S u rp lus ', $2,996,891 94
SI at e n ie i i  I o f  1 'u lU ‘il S ta te b  B r u n c h .
J.iab ilities, ine lud iog  R eser) e for Re- 
1 iisuram  e and  U npaid Lueses, 574,243 98
N et su rp lu s  ill C . H. $72",2b2 59
H ead Olli- e f i r  N ew  E oglam l S ta te s , 13 C ongress  
Stia e), Boston.
G E O . W . B A B B , J n . ,  M a n a g ir .
1704. 1885
A nnual S ta tem en t o f the
Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,
O E  H A R T F O R D  ( ’ON N.
C ap ita l, $1,250,000 00
A b stra c t o f  S ta tem en t, J a n u a ry  1st, 1RS5, 
ASSETS.
C ash  cn  h and , in Rank am i Cash Item * $306,205 72 
<’a*h hi hand* u f  A gents and  in cour*i
o f  T ran sm issio n , 347,772 36
R ent* am i A ccrued  In te re s t,  26,s?l 94
R eal E*tate C neneim ihered , 630,675 00
Loans on Rond and M ortgage (1st lien,' 072,888 30 
Lnaua on C olla teral S ecu rity , 351,125 00
B ank S tock , H a rtfo rd , M arke t V alue , 315.009 oo 
•• N ew  Y ork , 232,670 oo
“  R uston , 7 3,681 5o
“  A Ibuiiy & M ontreal, 80,8. 0
R ailroad  Stock*, 337,720
S ta te , C ity  mid R ailroad  Rond*, 645,770 oo
U nited  S ta te  R oods, 231,650 00
$4,401,830 01
81 At MA HV.
( 'a*h ( 'ap ita l,
Re*erv(; for R e -Ip * u rn rce ,
All • lu ts iam lio g  ( 'lah o s, 
P id lev -H o lders’ Surplu*,
Net Su rp lu* ,
GEO. L. C
( '.  II. W || i I-IN-S, S ecre ta ry .






, P re sid en t.
Imperial Fire Insurance Company,1 < 11.' I f I 111 ) V 1O F  L O N D O N . 
C n i t e d  S t a t e s  B r a n c h  S ta !  
J a n u a ry  1st, 1885. 
a ssets .
R eal E s ta te , I nencum hered ,
I lilted S ta tes  G overnm en t Bond*, 
V irg in ia  S tale  Rood*,
Teihie**e<- S ta te  Bond*,
W e*t V irgini i Del rred  C ertlticntes,
I'neo llee ted  P rem ium s,
Ca*h io Oflice and  R anks,
Rent* A ccrued ,
I .IA B IIJT IK S .
C npahl Losses,
R eserve fur R einsu rance,













R P S IN E S S  W  RIN G  
1NC0.1
From  F ire  P rem iu m s,
“  In te rest,
“  R ents,
$1,478,580 21 




I A i ’EM H T I T.ES.







R R  'IIA K D  D. A L L IG K R , R esident M anager.
P ine S tree t, N . Y.
( ' id ih .\n N S’E V A E I., A g e n t ' .  R ockland .
W li.l '1  It W . P i.ititv , A gent, «'.onden.
Lancashire insurance Company,
(>E M A N C H E S T E R , E N G L A N D .
O lllee 40 P ine S tree t N ew  Y o ik . 
S t a t e m e n t  I 'n it e d  S ta te s  B r a n c h .  
Ja n u a ry  1, 18S5. 
a ssets.
I 'n ite d  S ta te s  G overnm ent R onds, $1,340,114 oo 
( 'ash  in Rank a n d  in Otliee, 54,030 26
Net P ie in iu m *  it« cou rse  o f  C ollection, 03,269 10
I .IA B IE IT IE S . 
rve for U npaid Losses, 
rve for I 'm -arm  d Prem ium s, 
e llaneotis Item s,
$130,015 « 
" i . i  .
11,000 <
S u rp lu s , 681,950 53
$1,4*8,322 30
Incom e, 16*1, $1,128,000 32
E xpem litu re* , 1*54, 1,997,149 53
E LI T C ID 'II.L D , M anager. 
GEolKiE P itiU  HAItn, Sob-M anager.
London & Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.
O F  L IV E R P O O L , E N G L A N D .
C. S. H r . i i i i l i  S tu tcn iun t, fu n . I ,  18K5.
ASSETS.
ond*.
C ash on hand  and  in Rank*, 107,229 47
P rem ium s io co u rse  o f ( .’o livetion, .-o.ola ftr
In te re s t A ccrued am i o th e r  A sset* , 1,737 1-
T o ta l A sse ts  in C nited  StntcH, $1,415,121 4 '
L IA B IL IT IE S .
F or I.o*se- in Process o f A d ­
ju s tm e n t, .$97,02) 05
Reserve for Unearned Pre-
niiuin*, 638,734 77
R eserve  lo r all o th e r c la im s,ab ­
so lu te  an d  C on tingen t, 28,666 12 $764,127 5-1
N e t S u rp lu s  in U. S., $650,996 91
In c re a se  in N et S u rp lu s  ovc r
P rev io u s S 'n te in en t, 125,227 3<
JA M E S  Y E R E A N C E , Manug. r.
46 P ine St , eor. W illiam , N. Y. 
SC U LL k  RR K D LEY ,
M anagers for N. E . S tates, N o. 53 D evonshire , St, 
B oston.
G i.oik . i. P . F ie l d , G en e ra l A gent, B oston.
National Fire Insurance Co.,
O F  H A R T F O R D , CO N N .
C ondensed  S tu tem un i o f  C ondition J a n u a ry  1, 1885. 
C apita l S tock , all cash , $1,099,009 oo
Fond* R eserved  to m eet all L iab ilities: 
U npaid E ire Los*cs, $50,666 S3
R e insu rance  F u n d ,leg a l s tan d  •
a id ,  293,8*9 79
N et S u rp lu s  
i i . - ,
i ( a p ita l and  all Liublll-
T o ta l A sse ts , J a n u a ry  1, IS.O, $ l,o 9 ,3 9 2  9 
T. tai m a rk 't  value ol bonds and s to c k s ,$1,024,<>34 o 
Real E s ta t i , u n iucu iiihered , 30,495 9
B ills Ri e< ivable, secu red  by M ortgages
am i T ru s t  D eeds, 503,759 o
Bills R eceivable , secured  by S tocks and
B onds, 18,090 0
In ie rec i A ccrued , not included  above, 17,637 7
C ash in IJa rifn rd  N ational B ank, 25,723 I
( ash  in C h a rte r  O ak N 'atlonul Bank, 192,708 0
C ash  in C o m pany’s O lllee, 1,171 0
C a-h  in eoui -> ‘<f transm ission  from  ag en ls  46,999 0
T otal A ssets, $1,770,302 9
M ARK H O W A R D , P r .s id e n t.
J  A ml- Nh n iH .s, Secre ta ry ,
CONDENSED STAIEM ENI
PHENIX INSURANCE COMPANY,
o E  B R O O K L Y N , N. Y.
Ja n u a ry  I, 1*85.
C ash  ( ap ita l, $l.oi.o,uuo no
D ro ss  su rp lu s , •'•,342,430 25
I IAIH I.ITI1 s .
R cfci ve for unearned  pre- 
m i urns, $2 ,329,98.97
R eserve  lo r  u npa id  Losses, 
e tc ., 319,453 19
C ap ita l S lock , 1,009,999 (9
N e t .Surplu*, 649,991 lb
—  $ I,: 42,439 26
I’E P H E N  C R O W E L L , P i s idcu t. 
I ’liii.A X M .u tSilAw, S ec re ta ry .
Springfield Fire & Marine Ins. Co
O F  HPR1N G E1E.I.D . M ASS.
A nnual S t dem en t, J a n u a ry  1*t, 1886.
C A P IT A L , O N E  M IL L IO N  D O L L A R S .
ARRETS.
United S tate* and  R ailroad  Bond*, R ank 
and o th e r S tock*, $1,792,700 00
Real K*tnte ow ned hv the  C om pany , 102,950 00 
( ’ i*h mi hand , In R n k* an .l in hand* o f
A gen’*, In e m ir -  n( iran*m i*«inu, 211,657 93 
L'»an* nu M n rig a g e o f  Roni E s ta te , 307,616 67
Lean* *eeured by R nilrnad  mi l Rank
f?t‘»' k , . 18,675 00
A ccrued in te rest, ren t*  and o th e r  due*, 128,910 69 
$2,562,510 20
l.lAIUr.lTIER.
i ap ita l S toek all paid lip, $1,000,900 0i)
O n t-tam lh ig  Ln*«e*, 193,886 62
Re Insu rance fund , 1,105,399 56
A ll o th e r claim *, 26,850 0 )
-------------------$2,326,136 IS
Surplu*  over nil llabllitle*, $236,374 11
Surplu* a* regnrd* Policy-holder* , $(,236,374 11
J  N. DI N IIA M , P re* ld en t.
An d rew .T. M u k h it , T re a su re r .
Ha n i-o h d  J .  Ha ll , S ec re ta ry .
Ciiar, A . Rih m e , A**’t Het ro ta ry .
S ta tem en t o f  United S tate*  B ranch  o f  the
Fire Insurance Association.
(L im ited )
G F  L O N D O N , E N G L A N D .
1st January, 1885. 
arse.tr.
U nited State* G ov e rn m en t Bond*, $787,906 0O
Sta te  Bond*, 20,118 90
C ash In Rank and  Otliee 53,499 39
O th e r A d m itted  A sse ts , 99,758 0C
$967,581 45T o ta l A sset* In U. S.
I.I A III LIT  I F.R.
Losses In prneesa o f  A d ju s t­
m ent ami U npaid  Lobsch $106,552 36
R einsu rance  R. serve 44s,1 in 26
All o th e r L iab ilitie s  21,015 83
S u rp lu s  391,873 00
* ------------------ $967,581 45
U nited  S ta te s  T ru s te e s—R enj. R. S h e rm an ,
T hom as R eid , J a c o b  D. V erm ilye .
JO S E P H  II. W E L L M A N ,
Special Agent for th e  C nited  S ta te s  ami M anager 
E aste rn  D ep artm en t. N os. 5u & 52 W illiam  S tree t,  
N ew  Y ork .
A. P. M. Iloo.ME, A ssociate  M anager.
Royal Fire Insurance Company,
O F  L IV E R P O O L , E N G L A N D . 1 1
Oflice, N o. 50 W all S tre e t,  N ew  Y ork .
S t a t e m e n t  o f  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  B r a n d i .  
J a n u a ry  1st, 1885.
ARRETS.
Ri a l E s ta te  une tieu tnhered , $1,500,404 43
United S tate* G overnm en t llonds, 2,275,820 OO
(.'ash in hank and in offices, 361,099 76
A ccrued  In te re s t,  48 ,'0U 00
P rem ium * in cou rse  o f  co llection , 253,553 97
O ther a d m itte d  u*Hvt*, 5,795 83
$4,444,773 99
L IA H IL IT IE R .
R eserve for u npa id  losses and  claim s, $2RS,426 70
$2,461,183 0.5
S u rp lu s . $1,983,590 94
Incom e, 18.*4, 2.678,754 59
E x p en d itu re* , 1884, 2,386,809 04
S C U L L  & B R A D L E Y ,
M anager* for N ew  E ng land  S ta te s , 53 D ev o n sh ire  
S tree t, B oston, Mu**.
G eokck  P . F ie l d , G enera l A g en t, B oston.
Orient Eire Insurance Co
H A R T F O R D , C O N N .
S ta te m e n t o f  cond ition  J a n u a ry  1, 1885. 
C ap ita l S lock , Paul up  in cash , 1,000,000 00*
R eserve for R einsu rance , 321,098 66
O n te ta iid lug  L o sses  m id all o th e r
L iab ilities , 79,267 36
N et S u rp lu s , 73,(77 27
Real E s ta te  ow ned by Co., 
un incum bered .
In terval A ccrued ,
L "an s 011 M ortgage*, first
liens,
Loans secu red  by  pledge 
o f S tock* and  Bond*,
239,570 67 
87,210 00
T o ta l A sse ts , $1,474,443 19
JO H N  W . B R O O K S , P re s id en t.
Geo. W , I.ehteh, S ecre ta ry .
THE HOME COMPANY.
U N IO N  M U TU A L
Life Insurance Company,
OF M A IN E ,
Ila* had  thirty -five year* ’ ( xperience .
J T S  11K C O K D  IS
l l i ’i i t l i  Iosm’s p i i i i l ,  - - $ 7 ,K U 2 ,5 II 71 
Endowments p n i'l,  - • 3,1 K t,2 5 1 li t .  
Surrendered po lic ies, - 5 , 5 ! ) 2 , I I 2 S I  
D iv id e n d s , ....................... t,2OS,(i()2 74
»VVIX(i
P o licy h o ld ers  o f  n early
rp W K N T Y -O N K  M IL L IO N S O F  D O L-1. L A B S , equal to
S IN  III N D IC E D  T H O U S A N D  D G I .I .A B S ,paid p o licyho lders  for each  y ea r o f  tho co m pany’s ex istence.
IT S  P R E S E N T  A S S E T S  A K K  *(l,.’Pi(XII 0 7 .  w hile  its  liab ilities  a re  only W 5,- tl i ‘4 ,5 7 G  5 0 .
IT  H A S  T I I E B E I 'O B E  A S U K P L I  S O F  Sii|OO,O()O OO acco rd in g  to  th e  M assachu­se tts  -lam h ird , am i o f  9 7 2 5 , 2 0 0  OO by the N ew  
Y ork s tan d a rd .
r p i I E  U N IO N  M U T U A L  recogn iz ing  it* m u-
1 lu u lity , i* the iiioft l i b e r a l  com pany in i ts  
d ea lings w ith  its  policy ho lders.
IT S  P O L K A  C O N T K A C T  1* liluin a n d  dcf.in ite  in all its  term s, am i no ehanee for mis* oueep tion .
IT S  P O L I C I E S  A B E1 x  •< >x 11 :s t a k iA fter th ree  y ea rs  fo r any  cause ex cep t fraud .
IT  P A Y S  D E V I ’l l  C L A IM S , W IT H O U T  D ISC O U N T , im m ed ia te ly  th e  p ro u ls  arts com plete an d  sa tisfae to ry , and  w ithou t w a iting  60, 
9 ', o r  any  nu m b er o f  day*.
[ T  IS S U E S  P H I I C IE S
L plan.*, and  its
a l l  ap p ro v ed
A D .l l  S T E D  P B E M I I M  P L A N  and NON- F O R E E IT IK E  IN V E S T M E N T  P L A N  
spec ia l fea tu re s  o f  th is  com pany and  issued  by
A G E . E X P E R IE N C E . S I ’BO N G  E IN A N - 
( I A L C O N D I I IO N . I. \R G i :  SI K P I.U S , E Q U IT ­
A B L E  an I A T I R A ( 1 '1 V E  P L A N o , an .l c o n s .r-  
valive mamig< m en t.
Call o r send  to any  A gency  OlJlee for a c irc u la r  
o f the plan*.
J A M E S  S IN K IN S O N ,
MANAGER FOR MAINF AGEHCIES. - RORtlANO, ME.
DlbTliE) I lIC A D ^t Alt'I'EKri:
III-. E. E. Hitchcock’s Gllice.
r iO C lt L . A.RFU.
11. J. COLE. D istric t Agent.
